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Delegates Call on Gibson to 
Make Appeal —  London 
Press Continues to Blame 
United States.
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> estate PRICE THRDB CENTS

Geneva, 2.—Japan's dele
gates to the TrI-Partite Naval Dis
armament conference are making a 
final desperate effort to save the 
conference from complete failure.

Viscount Admiral Salto and oth
er Japanese delegates called upon 
Hugh Gibson, chief Ameritan dele
gate, late last night and stressed 
the importance of not permitting 
the conference to adjourn on 
Thursday without some fruit.

Jap’s Proposal J
The Japanese suggest that an j 

agreement to prevent a in
armaments between now and 19ol 
will do much to save the situation. 
They suggest that the British. 
American and Japanese delegates 
may be able to reach an agreement 
concerning building programs be
tween now and 1931 when 
Washington treaty will 
for renewal.

TO PEDAL W AY
ACROSS OCEAN

Two English Lads to Start 
Monday for New York in 
Strange Craft. .

Dover, Eng., Aug. 2.~Ed- 
ward Tierney of Salford, and 
Dick Hayman of Swlnton. hope 
to make a bid for world fame 

[ by pedaling their way across 
the Atlahtic ocean to New 
York.The two men have construct
ed what is probably the strang
est craft ever seen on the seas.
It resembles a baby submarine.
It is twelve feet long, five feet 
deep and three feet across the 
beams. It weighs eight tons 
and draws two feet of water.
It is entered through a small 
conning tower. Its locomotion 
power is supplied either by 
pedals or a windmill arrange-
nient. ,When the seas are heavy the 
craft can be made watertight 
and the men inside can roll 
about as long- as their supply 
of air holds out. ,

The two peddlers of the hieh 
seas plan to push their way out 
of Dover harbor next Monday 
and expect to pass the Statue 
of Liberty before mid-Septem
ber. ______

'WE’VE MADE D F 
AMEE’S MESSAGE

DENTED BY 
ACCOHPUCES, 
HE C O K E S

James Beadle Turns State’s 
Evidence in Sensational 
Southern Murder C a s e - 
Defense Shocked by Move.

COOUDGE NOT TO 
IN

the 
come up

LONDON’S ViKW
I’  London, Aug. 2.— Postponement 
"of the plenary session of the Gen
eva naval limitation conference un
til Thursday has led to speculation 
here concerning the possibility of 
some sort of an agreement among 
the participating powers, although 
the general feeling today was that 
the delegates would merely draft a 
formula leaving the way open for 
further discussions.

The Geneva correspondent of the 
London Times says that the con
cluding stage of the conference Is 
Invested with “ fascinating if dis
tasteful interest” because the man
ner in which the ena was encom^ 
passed is to "serve the purposes of 
domestic politics in the United

This correspondent declares that 
the political clause introduced by 
the Americans “ cynically opens the 
door to the worsr abuses of naval 
competition,” and that the United 
States does not want llmltHtlon ex
cept “ to the level of American pr^ 
dominance at the cheapest figure.’ 

The draft of the political clause 
was described as an effort to ob
scure the issues upon which the 
conference breaks up.

RUMANIA CALLING UP 
TROOPS; FEARS TROUBLE

Evangelist and Her Mother 
Kiss as Though There 
Never Had Been Trouble 
Between Them.

If Prince Carol Returns He H.is 
Many Friends Among Mili
tary Cliques.
Berlin, Aug. 2.—The Rumanian 

covernment is calling up nearly 
500,000 reserves as a precaution 
igainst possible uprisings following 
'ecent statements made In Paris by 
Prince Carol, |t was reported here 
ioday.

Border guards have '  been 
strengthened, the reports state.

Official reasons for the military 
movements are given as “ maneu
vers.” , ^

Premier Bratlauu is reported to 
be prepared to keep Prince Carol 
out of Rumania at all costs, even 
though the public is apathetic re
garding tne prince’s return.

Prince Carol has many followers 
among the military clique, some of 
whom hope for promotions through 
his restoration. Resrervists might 
te able' to offset , the pro-Carol in- 
Huence in the regular army.

Many observers believe that 
Prince Carol might endanger his 
life by returning to Rumania, 
where he has some bitter enemies.

Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 2.— 
“ Almee and 'Ma' have made up.” 

That was the reassuring message 
circulated today among members 
of Aimee Semple McPherson's «mil- 
lion-dollar Angelas Temple regard
ing the bitter quarrel of the evan
gelist and her Miother, Mrs. Min
nie Kennedy.A conference of attorneys, repre
senting both founders of the great 
religious enterprise, reached a ten
tative settlement of their dispute. 
Fundamental conditions ot the 
agreement. It Is understood, - _are 
that"Mother” Kennedy, whofti her 
daughter ousted as active manager 
of the Temple several days ago, will 
surrender her management of 
church finances for half of the 
$100,000 personal property hela 
jointly by her and “ Sister.

Ma-In Control
She will continue as an adviser 

and trustee, the attorney's an
nouncement stated, but Mrs. Mc
Pherson will take over actual con
trol. ,,, .The division of property will not 
affect Angelas Temple and its pa
latial Bible school, it was announc- 
ed. ^Amicable settlement of the bitter 
quarrel came at a time when rdoth- 
er and daughter seemed estranged 
hopelessly. Only a short time be
fore the reconciliation, Mrs. Ken
nedy had hinted broardly her dis
belief of the kidnapping story of her 
buxom daughter. Earlier in the dls- 
pute, Mrs. Kennedy declared she 
had “ never got the truth” of her 
daughter's abduction story.

Everything was forgotten, how
ever, in the paen of “ hallelujahs 
that greeted announcement of the 
reconciliation. ,Mother and daugh
ter kissed as affectionately as 
though there had never been a rift 
in their relations.

Franklin, La., Aug.’ 2.— Failure 
of Dr. Thomas Dreher and Mrs. 
Ada Leb'ouef to furnish counsel for 
James Beadle, the third of the trio 
on trial here charged with the mur
der of the woman’s husband, caus
ed him to turn state’s evidence, 
his daughter, Irene Beadle, declar
ed today.

“ When they were first arrested,” 
Irene said, "we thought that Dr. 
Dreher would hire counsel to pro
tect them all. The doctor assured 
us that everybody would have a 
fair trial.

“ We thought that right up until 
Sunday afternoon when tiiey had a 
conference with their three law
yers, but after that conference papa 
saw they were going to try to make 
him the goat and try to pin every
thing on him.

Loses Confidence
“ All Sunday night it got more 

and more clear tq him that they 
were trying to do him, so early 
Monday he asked for Sheriff 
Charles Pecot and then requested 
that he get a special lawyer, as he 
had lost confidence In the others.’

Beadle’s dramatic move caused 
consternation In the defense camp 
and caused no little fexcltement 
among the spectators in the court

The confessions. Sheriff Pecot 
claims to have from Mrs. Leboeuf 
and Dr. Dreher, will be admitted 
Into evidence. Judge Simon having 
ruled they are admlssable.

Both Beadle and the doctor are 
endeavoring to lay the actual shoot
ing at the door of each other. 

Defense counsel, having accepted

WORLD FACING 
SHORTAGE OF 
R lI B B ^ -O n E I L

President of Big tire CoJ 
Sails for . Europe to Study 
Situation —  Edison’s Plan 
Won’t Work, He Says.

GOVERNOR 
TO COLLEAGUES TO 
HELP END THE STRIKE

Nation^s Fans 
Hail Johnson

the admlssablllty of Mrs. Leboeuf s 
confessions, it Is probable that this 
will be the main point of error,to 
be contested in an appeal if the trio 
are found guilty of the alleged 
murder.

ROYAL PARTY OFF 
FOR PRINCE’S RANCH
Wales to Stop at Ottawa and 

Then Seek Seclusion- 
Crowds Gather Today to 
Say Farewell.

CALVIN COOLIDGE
Rapid City, S. D., Aug. 2.— Calvin ^ l id g e , ,  in terse and dra

matic fashion, today renounced all claim to the Republican
nomination for president in 1928. , —_

In a one line sentence, he made the following announcement

m Nineteen-Twenty.

There was no ampUfication of the Uljtle written announce-

™^*Each reporter received a copy on a slim s ^ e t  of flimsy,papei 
and Mr. Coolidge waved them out of his office signifying the

no advance informatioir^that
intended at noon, to make the “ ost momentous announcement 
of his political life. A t the regular Tuesday conference, held at 
nine o’clock in the morning, he had added at tbe end:

“ If you gentlemen will return at noon, .1 shall have a further

“  T r " p ” c l « o n  Sn«=U ly. backed « ,  semi-offleiaUy had been 
that the statement would have to do with the impending failur
nf the naval conference at Geneva.

Promptly at twelve o’clock approximately ti^nty newspaper
men were ushered into Mr. Coolidge’s office. He stood waitang 
beside his desk until all were in and his secretary, Everett San
ders had closed and barred the door. "  . ,

“ Is everyone here?”  he asked. As replies were given in the

^®«™ ^ave’ her^a little announcement. Will you gentlemen 
file past desk in single file to receive it?”

New York, Aug. 2.— The world 
will face an acute shortage of crude 
rubber within three years despite 
the discovery of bug grafting and 
new planting, it was predicted by 
William O’Neil, president of the 
General Tire & Rubber Co., of Ak
ron, Ohio, before he sailed for Eu
rope on the liner Aquitania to study 
the rubber situation abroad, chief
ly in England.

O’Nell based his prediction of a 
shortage on an observation that 
consumption is increasing much 
more rapidly than production of 
crude rubber. Because of the na
tural increase in the demand, man
ufacturers aie agreed on this point, 
differing only as to when a short 
age will be felt, he stated, this year 
has witnessed again in the Industry 
of approximately 15 per cent over 
1920, he said, pointing out thqt the 
trade as a whole is using more 
crude rubber.

Edison Can’t Help 
O’Neil said that rubber manu

facturers do not expect Thomas A 
Edison’s experiments to have an ap
preciable effect on tne situation.

“ I don’t say that he can’t get 
plant that will proauce rubber,” he 
explained, “ but when Edison at
tacks a farm product where labor 
is paid only 20 cents a day, he Isn’t 
following the lines laid down by 
most manufacturers. They go after 
the high cost lines.”

O’Neil pointed out that labor 
costs in the rubber, producing cen
ters average about ■six cents a 
pound, based on a daily wage of 
twenty cents. In America, he said, 
where farm labor receives approxi
mately $5 a day. discovery of a 
plant that would grow here and 
yield even three times as much rub
ber as the best producers in the 
Straits settlements, would make 
production costs prohibitive. _ 
- Despite the^beHvf-tlrsV ther«-wiU 
be a rubber shorta'ge in three years, 
O’Neil sees no immediate prospect 
■for increased tire prices. However 
he does think "that tire prices will 
be higher next year, as he expects 
the price of crude rubber to ad
vance. . ,The tire business as a whole, he 
said, is good and manufacturers are 
making money. Last year, he said, 
they took a loss because of the rap
id decline in the price of crude rub
ber.

Ohio’s Chief Exccolive W N  
to Governors of hdiaha 
and Illinois for Co-opera
tion— Wants " to Break 
Deadlock Between Miners 
and Owners.

WALTER JOHNSON

\
LEVINE TO RETURN 

BY PLANE, AUG. 15

rO AHEMPT FLIGHT 
TO TURKEY’S CAPITAL

Capt. Fonck and American Fly
er to Start for Constantino
ple in One Hop.
New York, Aug. 2.— Aviation’s 

longest non-stop flight will be tried 
soon by Captain Rene Fonck, whose 
atempt to span the Atlantic ocean 
by airplane met with disaster at 
the take-off here last September.

The French war ace, with Naval 
Lieutenant L. W. Curtin, will start 
from Roosevelt Field for Constanti
nople within a few weeks, it was 
.earned today. _ ,

Instead of the 3,600 mile 
he attempted last year, Fonck will 
try to go about 5,100 miles.

He and the young navy officer, 
who saved his life by jumping from 
the burning Sikorsky plane last 
fall, will make the flight in anoth
er Sikorsky plane. It is nearing 
completion in the Sikorsky factory 
in College Point. Only the two will 
go. ___________ .

NEW MEXICAN POST. 
Mexico City, Aug. 2.— It was re- 

portedktod^y that a measure would 
be put before the next session of 
Congress to create a- new Cabinet 
post-—Secretary of . Labor. It is be
lieved that the creation of this post 
would lessen the conflicts between 
labor aqd capital.

To Use Same Machine and 
Same Motor He Used in Go
ing to Germany.
Nottingham, Eng., Aug. 2.—  

Charles A. Levine, who flew with 
Clarence D. Chamberlin in the Fok- 
ker monopla-e Columbia from New 
York to Germany, announced here 
today that he expects to hop off on 
the return trans-Atlantic flight on 
or about August 15 in the same 
plane. The Columbia is now in 
Le Bourget, near Paris, where the 
flight will start. Levine denied 
that he had broken with Maurice 
Drouhin, the French aviator whom 
he picked to pilot the Columbia on 
the return flight.

It is understood that the same 
motor will be used that brought the 
Columbia to Europe, although a 
new Wright whirlwind motor was 
shipped from New York to be in
stalled in the plane if needed. Ex
perts who looked over the Wright 
whirlwind motor which brought the 
Columbia across the Atlantic, said it 
was' in excellent condition for the 
return flight after a little overhaul 
Ing.

Montreal, Aug. 2.— The magnifl- ^  
cently appointed royal train bearing 
the Prince of Wales, his brother. 
Prince George, Premier Stanley 
Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin, left 
here this morning for Ottawa, the 
capital city of the Dominion. A 
reception by the mayor and govern
ment officials awaits the royal party 
upon Its arrival in Ottawa at noon.

Along the railroad, flag-decked 
stations were crowded with vil
lagers who came from far and near 
to cheer the princes and the premier 
as they sped through.

From Ottawa, the royal train pro
ceeded west via Toronto and the 
Prince of Wales’ ranch in High 
River, Alberta. Meanwhile Premi
er Baldwin will take a short rest 
at Banff, In the Rockies, before re
turning to England.

The Royal Train.
The royal train, eleven cars in 

length, is the acme of luxury with 
flxtures of inlaid mahogany and a 
well-stocked library. European 
chefs of International fame prepare 
the royal meals. Radio music en
tertains the party en route.

The train left Windsor station 
soon after breakfast for the 100 
mile run to Ottawa following an
other public acclamation In tbe 
st^ets of Montreal for the royal 
party. Up until midnight the 
crowds packed the sidewalk in 
front of the residence of-Edward 
W. Beatty, K. C. president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, where 
the princes and Premier Baldwin 
were entertained at dinner.

In the early morning all ap
proaches to- the Ritz hotel were 
jammed twenty deep with elbowing 
flappers, struggling matrons, cheer
ing sheiks 
ness men, craning their, necks for a 
peep at Britain’s next king, at his 
handsome younger brother and at 
the man who piloted Britain’s ship 
of state through the general strike.

A GOAT, A G.ARDEN,
SUIT FOR $‘J5,000

Waterbury, Conn., Aug. 2.— 
A goat, a garden tatch and the 
zealous owners of each figured 
here today in'a $25,000 damage
suit.  ̂ .Thomas Cotter owned a goat. 
Arthur Greenwood owns a gard
en. Cotter pharges Greenwood 
assaulted him because the goat 
had laid waste to a considera
ble section of the garden. In 
the enebuntpr Cotter claims he 
lost the sight of an eye and 
asks $25,000 therefore.

GOTTSCHALK CASE 
OVER UNTIL AUG-16

Walks To N. Y. 
To S ob Ruth 

—  It Rained

SACCOvANZETri 
SANE SAY DOCTORS

Deny Rumors That Latter is 
in Straitjacket —  Former | 
Keeps Up Hunger Strike.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 2.—Weak 
and sullen, ■ Nicola Sacco today en
tered--the , seventeenth day of his 
hunger strike at state’s prison.

Bartolomeo Vanzsttl ate a hearty 
breakfast of hash, coffee, milk and 
bread’.

Attorney Corbett Asks Re
duction of Bond— 'Refused 
— Hearing Today.

Henry W. Gottschalk, through his 
attorney, Frederick J. Corbett of 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of forgery In the Manchester 
police court this morning. Attor
ney Corbett waived the reading of 
the complaint. He asked for a re
duction of the' bond required for his 
client’s appearance Mn court of 
$50,00.

Gottschalk was arrested yester
day afternoon for forging the name 
of Louis H. Palmer to a Heath and

Washington, Aug. 2.— Twenty 
years ago today a gangling, tow- 
headed youth who Cbulir a
baseball harder than anybody else 
in Weiser, Idaho, made his bow to 
Big League baseball.

“ Who’s Johnson?” queried the 
300 fans, seated in ^ e r ica n  
League Park on August 2, 1907,
when the announcer bawled that 
Johnson was going to pitch for 
Washington against Detroit.

There will be no need for any
one of the thousands of fans in 
the Stadium this afternoon, to ask 
"Who’s Johnson?” The whole base
ball world has known who Walter 
Johnson Is almost since that day 
twenty years ago , /when he made 
his .inauspicious..v/ihtry- JatO:« wg 
time. .' Today he will pitch against 
Detroit, Just as he did 20 years ago 
this date, and thousands of fans 
will be pulling fos the great veter
an. ^

.Walter JohnSon Day 
It is “ Walter Johnson Day” and 

he will be acclaimed as no baseball 
player has ever been acclaimed in 
the national capital. .

First off, a diamond-studdea 
medal Is to be awarded to him 
commemorating • his nearly a quar
ter of a century in the league, the 
presentation will be made at the 
home plate just before the game Is 
called by Secretary of State Frank 
B. Kellogg. Prior to that he will be 
the honor guest at the dedication 
of a granite plaque standing at the 
club entrance, on which is depicted 
for the fans of future , years, his 
amazing 20-year record. And It is 
likely that when the ^veteran de
parts for home after the game, it 
will take an automobile to carry the 
gifts a loyal fandom will heap upon
him., ’ X „„„Nine times in the twenty years 
that “ The Big Smoke” has pitched 
for Washington, ne has worked in 
between 40 and 50 games a season 
His record.shows he has won 414 
garnet In hi  ̂ big league career, and 
lost 273. He has faced 5,887 bats
men and struck out 3,482. Hls.best 
year was in 1913, wnen he won 36 
games, and lost 7. .

Columbus. Ohio. Aug. 2.— Gov. 
Donahey asked today Governors Ed 
Jackson, of Indiana, and Len Small, 
of Illinois to join with him in an 
effort to have union miners and 
operators of the central competitive 
field resume negotiatiofts of the 
Miami wage conference. ^

Donahey. it is . siUd in the gover
nor’s office does not contemplate 
interference in the econoxnc dispute 
between offeratorS and niinere, but 
is seeking the co-operation ot Jack- 
son and Small to reopen the nego
tiations which brought about the 
cessation of union mine operations 
in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, when 
workers and ther employers failed 
to reach a wage agreemerit.

Coal Situation.
“ The coal situation in Ohio,” 

Donahey telegraphed the governors 
of Indiana and' Illinois, “ is reaching 
the point v,-here public welfare de
mands the breaking ot the deadlock 
between the United Mine Workers 
of America and the operators. I am 
told that the same conditions pre
vail in Indiana and Illinois.

‘Will you join me in requesting 
the reconvening of the interstate 
conference- on miners and opera
tors? ,

‘Please wire whether you are 
willing to Join in a concerted ef
fort on the part of Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois to. have the controver
sy reopened In the hope of a settle
ment oh an economic basis;."

MARINE DISASTER

New York, Aug. 2.— Rain gave 
Clarence Wilson, of Milford, Conn., 
the chance to realize his heart s 

— to see Babe Ruth in action. 
But rain also robbed the youthful 
worshipper of the king of clout of 
the spectacle he walked weary miles 
to see. With his feet ' swollen to 
twice normal size, and a week in 
the King’s county hospital In pros
pects Clarence today told doctors 
how he had tramped from his home 
in Milford, to .see Ruth hit one out.

His family didn’t have the mon
ey to spare to pay his carfare to 

and to buy a ticket to

While Vanzettl 'was eating and company check for $78. Got 
his fellow prisoner was being ex- employed until a few
amined by-the prison physician, of- gg„ ^s manager of the Heain
ficlalB at the Charlestown Institu- nurseries here, a branch of the U 
tlOn were denying published reports Burr Company. It Is alleged
that Vanzettl had-been placed'in a • ^  lorgeries have
straight Jacket and later was raving Gottschalk over a
in a padded cell. ' » neriod of months.The condition of Sacco did not P Charge,
appear to alarm r. Joseph J. Me- , QQ^er’ which Gottschalk
Laughlln, the prison doctor. Friends gtates that “ Henry W.
and sympathizers of • Sacco and  ̂ aHag H. W. Gottschalk
•Vanzettl denied that thq way and publish as true abeing pened'for an examination of did utter a ^  pum«

tVo by bllenl,... It fou.d ttUo'JiU. -x :

UNDERWORLD TIP
CATCHES SLAYER

Tokyo, Aug. 2.— With twenty Sea 
men and officers dead, eighteen 
missing and thirty-seven Injured se
riously, the explosion ot deep sea 
bombs on the minelayer Tokiwa 
developed today into one of the 
greatest disasters in Japanese nav
al hlstpry.

The crippled warship will dock 
tonight, returning from annual nav
al maneuvers in Buhyo channel.

New York
and conservative busl-- the Yankee Stadium. So Clarence

earned it, escorting townsmen home 
from the Milford rwi/rbad station 
under an umbrella. He hiked all 
the way to New York. Then the 
game w^s rained but.

Heartsick and footsore, Clarence 
left the stadium with his raincheck 
and started the long hike to Mil
ford. He lost his way and wandered 
over to Brooklyn. iThen he col
lapsed. Police took the weary lad 
to the hospital.

insane they would he sent to

COUNTESS TO WED.
New York, Aug. 2.— Dispatches, 

reporting the forthcoming marriage 
of the Countess'Salm, former Mlll- 
cent Rogers, and Arturo Rames, 
wealthy young Argentinian, attract
ed considerable attention here to
day in society circles.

First news of a possible marriage 
between the countess and the Ar
gentinian . was carried in Interna
tional News Service dispatches from 
Paris on May 17. ' (

. t r e a s u r y  BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 2.— Treasury 
balance'July 80 :* |164iB40,980'.'81.'

Bridgewater Insane hospital rather 
than the electric chair if Gov. 
ler In his review decided gainst 
them.

' Finishing Review
Today the governor was rounding 

out his review. He worked far into 
Sunday night, was busy writing and
Interviewins witnesses for twelve _ __
hours yesterday and. was at the task 1 Manchester Trust Co 
agajn at'a local .hotel early, this | gouth Manchester, ^onn 
morning, later going to the Stkte 
House. A few mbre witnesses re
mained to be questioned.

The declMon of 'thq Chief execu
tive was the most carefully guard
ed state sectet on record in Massa

Heath and Company 
Nurserymen

Number 18929 
Manchester, Conn., Oct. 1926 

Pay to the Order of L. H.
Seventy-eight and no-100 Dollars 

Heath and Company 
by C. hi. Johnson 

Cashier

New York Sleuths-Arrest ,Ghi
cago Man Who Confesses’He
Murdered^Hfe' Wife*
New-York, Aug. 2.— Working on 

an underworld tip,. d.etectivef ar
rested today Howard, West, 32, 
cousin of the . hptorlous Chicago 
bandit, Martin-Durkin, on charges 
of haying shot and killed his wife.

West confessed, police said, ad
mitting he had klHed his wife af
ter he heard that Durkin had been 
paying attentions to hen /  .

Durkin -is now serving a fifty 
year sentence for the murder of a 
prohibition agent in Chicago.

West came to New York soon af
ter the'murder of his .wife, accord
ing to police. He was arrested in a 
room In 60 New Chambers street, 
where he had been-stopping.

West became enraged > over the 
conduct and fired fiv§ 
her body, police said he told them.

. NEW DRY OFFICIALS •

WllUng to Talk.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 2.— "We 

are wlllidg to enter into a confer
ence at any time, or any place, in an 
effort to bring to an end the pres
ent tie-up of the mining Industry.” 

This •was the statement of Harry 
Fishwick, president of the Illinois - 
District; United Mine Workers of 
America, when shown an Interna
tional News Service dispatch from 
Columbus, Ohio, today stating that 
Gov. Vic Donahey was planning tw 
call a conference with the gover
nors of Illinois and Indiana seeking 
to have union miners find operators 
resume negbtlationB for a settle
ment.

HOLD OIL PROMOTER ' 
IN STOCK SWINDLES

Los Angeles Police Send Word 
to Arrest Axel Swanson in 
New York.
New York, Aug; 2.— Axel Swan

son, 35, of New York, secretary and 
treasurer of the Lewis Oil Company 
is being held today In police head-, 
quarters pending his extradition to 
Los Angeles in ‘connection with tbe 
alleged.-l’TS.OOO.OOO Julian Oil Cor
poration stock frauds in that city.

Swanson ^as arrested on an or
der telegraphed from Los Angeles • 
by District Attorney Asa Keyes, ‘ a 
charge of the investigation, which 
already has resul'.ed in indictment 
of fifty-five bankers, brokers, mo
tion picture producers and others.

Inspector Coughlin, said Keyes 
had telegraphed that Swanson had 
been Indicted on a charge of grand 
larceny.

CHINESE TROOPS HOLD 
STANDARD OH. RESDENd

To the

Said bank check bearing upon the 
back thereof at-the time of the pub
lishing and uttering of the same 
the following endorsement, Louis 
H. Palmer; H. W. Gottsfihalk. he of 
the said Henry W, Gottschalk then

chusetts. The ' condition of’ Alvan knowing that the name of the 
T. Fuller, Jr., the governor s ten-1 palmer was a coun-
year-old son. who wasstrlckenwU^ signature, made by him
appendicitis and was operated on | «  Gottschalk and with the in-
at’ a local hospital, Imprgved and 
the chief executive held to his ten
tative date of Wednesday night as 
th.e tinie.'for the announcement of 
his momentous decision.

tent to defraud one Ernest Brown 
who cashed said check aad said

(Continued on Page 3 i

W ashington,.Aug. 2.— Final re
organization of the Federal Prohibi
tion Bureau is announced today by 
Seymour Lowman, new dry chief. 

Appointments were mado as foi-
lowst ^

H. H. White, who has been acting 
as assistant commissioner, Is nam
ed general supervisor of field offl-

A lf Oftedal. deputy* commission 
er, is appointed assistant commis
sioner to succeed

James B. Jones^ special assistant 
commissioner. Is •. named deputy 
commissioner to succeed Oftedal.

Garrison Now at Wufeu Com
posed , of 60,000 Men> Adm. 
Williams Reports.
Washingtoh, Aug. 2.— Chinese 

troops have occhpied the Standard 
Oil Company’s residence at Wuha, 
Admiral C .3. Williams, command^ 
er of the Asiatic fleet, reporthd to 
the Navy Department today. -- 

Efforts are being made to Imve it 
evacuated, he added..

•With the arrival of 5,000 troops 
and two planes, the garrison at Wu- 
hu now totals 60,000 men, Winiam.«» 
said. ; 0

Williams indicated jthtt renewal 
of warfare between theL“ Moderate 
and Extreme NafldnaUn^ is immi
nent. He reported troops of 
the Hankow faction, incltidlng the 
4th and 11th armlcie moving 
from Canton toward Ifanchang.

Another report said tl^a ,̂ repre
sentatives of the twoh •tactions were 
holding a co.ifertnce at^ullng.

TO RUN D iU tY  TRAINSi  ̂
Mexico Clty,.Aug. 2.—TAnnouheeî  

ment was made'todiy/’.^hatr bei 
ning August- nlnjh, .-iM f “
Pacific railrodffi*- ^IrhicJk' 
completed Its ̂ m isfon 'ih^ 
will run daily traino-hei'

I alajara and rYdfaJea*. .'V-f--.t;

i  .-V • >
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Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Ck>.)

Bid Asked 
<■ Bank Stocks

City Bank & T r ----- 675 700
Capitol Natl Bank . . .265 285
Conn River ...............300 —
First Bond and Mort ’ 54 57
First Nat (Htfd) . . . ‘ 295 310
Hart Natl Bk & Tr .450 470
Htfd-Conn Tr C '» ----- 695 —
Land Mtg & Title .<.. 59 —
Morris Plan Bank . . . .1 4 0  —
Park St T ru st........ *480 620
Phoenix St Bk Tr . . .405 —
Riverside T ru st.........450 —

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 —
East Conn Power . . . l O l  102 

‘ Conn L P 4%s . . . .  98 100
Hart E L 7s . .  . , .  .365 375
Conn L P 5 % s .........107% 110
Brld Hyd 5 s .............103 105

Insurance Stocks
‘ Aetna Insurance . . . . 5 6 0  570

Aetna Casual Sure . . . . 8 7 5  905
Aetna L i f e .................625 635
Conn General ......... 1650 1700

. Automobile................ 245 255
Hart F ir e ..................  595 605
Hart Steam Boiler ..685 695
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  88 95
National Fire ...........800 810
Phoenix............   . . . . 6 2 0  h30
Travelers..................1320 1340

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 7% ...........117 120
Conn L P 8% ...........120 -24
Green Wat & Gas . . .  O'D 100
Hart El L ig h t........... 389 39 4
Hart Gas c o m ............. 90 93
Hart Gas p fd ...............  61 —

« Hart Gas r t s ..........  9 lo
• S O N E Tel C o ----- 164 168
Conn El Ser pfd . . .  75 78

Manufacturing Stocks
American H a rd ........... 81 83
American Silver -----  26 30
Acme Wire ................  14 17
Billings Spencer com — 3
Billings Spencer pfd . —  6
Bigelow Hart coh . . .  84 87
Bristol B rass............. 6% 8
Collins Co ................. too 110
Colt Firearms...........  27% 38%
Eagle Lock ...............   90 100
Fafnlr Bearing..........  85 —
Hart & C ooley........ i p
Inter Silver com . . . . 1 7 0  175

: Int Silver p f d .........H8 123
Land’y Fray & Clark 87 89
Mann & Bow A ......... 17 19

do .............................  10 12
New Brit Ma pfd A . . 102 —

do c o m ....................  16 20
Niles Be Pond new .1 9  21
J R Mont p f d ............ 50 —
North & J u d d ...........  25% 27 ̂
Pratt, Whitney pfd . .  80 88
Peck. Stowe & Wilcox 19 21
Russell Mfg C o .........  40 50
Smyth Mfg C o ...........350 375
Scoville Mfg Co new. 55 57
Stanley Wks com . . .  66% 67V
Stanley Works pfd . .  27% 28V
Standard Screw -----  97 101
Torrington.................  74 76
Underwood................. 55 57
U S Envelope pf . . . .113 117
Union Mfg Co.............. 25 30
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —  25

His Royal Highness Gets 
To Don Old Clothes And Rough It

L

N .Y . Stocks
High

Alls Cham . . . 109
A.m Can ......... 61%
AAed Chem . .159% 
Am Loco . . . .  105% 
Am Smelt . . .  168 VI 
Am St Fdy . . .  55% 
Am Te & T . .168 V̂ 
Am Woolen . . 22 % 
Anaconda . . . .  VI 
Atchison . . . .  1 ^  % 
Bald Loco . . .  251
B & 0 ............122%
Beth Steel . . .  54%' 

7 C M & St Paul 16 Vi 
do pfd . . . .  32 Vi 

Ches & Ohio .195 
Cons Ga . : . . . 112 V4 
Corn Prod . . .  55 %

■ Dodge Bros . . .  17 
Del & Hud . . .216%
Erie ..................64%
Cen M o t___  229%
Gen Elec . . . .  131 
Int Harv . . . .  195 V4
Int Nickel ___ 63 Vi
Inspiration . . .  66% 
Lehl alley . . .115% 
Mac Truck . . .103.%
Marl Oil ...........33%
Mo Pac com . . 58 % 
N Y Central . .158 Vi 
New Haven . . 51%
Nor P a c ........  9 6 Vi
Penn R R . . . ("NVi 
Pere Mar . . . .  135 
Radio Cor . . .  60% 
Rock Isl . . . .  115 Vi 
Sear Roe ..........68%

Low 1 p. m. 
108% 108

ABOUTTOWN
Norman Rowsell Of the Midland 

apartajonts la spending two woaks 
at Camp Woodstock.

A son was born this morning at 
the ivftnchester, Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. James F. Duffy, Jr. 
of North Main street.

Edward Sullivan of Stamford Is 
spending hls vacation with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sullivan 
of Woodbridge street.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of the 
North Methodist church and Mrs. 
Stocking left yesterday for their 
samnier camp at Simsbury, whar© 
they will spend the major part of 
their vacation. They plan to spend 
one week at Bridgeton, R. I., 
their daughter, wife of the Rev, 
James Greer of that place.

BOY CYCLIST HURT- 
IN TROLLEY HITCH’

TO CONSIDER OFFER
OF OAEAND MILL

Run Into by Auto as He Lets<

Go HoU OB Rear of Elec
tric Car.

FULLER IS CALLING 
COUNCIL TOGEmER

Chamber o f Commerce Direc 
tors to Meet W ith American 
W riting Paper Co. Officials.
The committee on Industrial af

fairs of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce will, come together 
at 11 o’clock Thursday morning at 
the Chaniiber headquarters, at which 
time a ilroposltlon in regard to the 
Oakland paper fnlll will be pre
sented by President Willson of the 
American Writing Paper company 
and Mr. McCbrkindale, paper mill 
engineer. President Austin Cheney 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
bo present, as well as L. M. Cain, 
representative of the brokers sell
ing the mill.

Hanging on to the rear end of a 
trolley cat* as he rode his bicycle up 
Center street at noon today 'cost 
eleven-year-old Henry Turek of 35 
Slower street several teeth and a 
possible fracture of the Jaw In ad
dition to a narrow escape from 
death.

Driving up Center street alone in 
a Ford sedan, Mrs. William J. Me- 
Sweeney of 42 West Center street 
was about to pass the trolley car at 
the Junction of Newman street. The 
boy.was riding close behind the 
trolley, steering hls wheel ^ th  his 
right hand and holding on to the 
door handle with hls left.

Inevitable Happens.
Suddenly Henry “ unhitched” 

himself from the trolley Just after 
Mrs. MeSwaeney had sounded the 
horn of her automobile and was in 
the act of passing. The Inevitable 
resulted despite sudden application 
of the brakes and the bicycle was 
crushed beneath- the automobile. 
Luckily, Henry was thrown to one 
side and was not run over. In the 
fall, however, he suffered a severe 
cut on the chin.'

The boy was picked up by Hd- 
ward Custer .local trolleyman, and 
Mrs. MeSweeney took him to a doc
tor’s oflSce where he was given pre
liminary treatment and then re
moved to Memorial hospital. 
Whether he has a fracture of the

Boston,'Mass., Aug. 2.— Despite 
official denial. It was learned from 
a reliable source this afternoon that 
every effort, by mall and telephone, 
was being made to found, up a quo
rum of the governor’s council to
morrow, the date set for the an
nouncement of Gov. Alvan T. Full
er’s decision of hls review of the 
case of Nicola Sacco and Bartolo
meo Vanzettl, convicted of a double 
slaying. f

State House observers took this 
to mean that the council was to be 
asked to act and the most persist
ent report was that the governor 
had decided on a long respite or un
til the legislature comes In next 
January In order to give that body 
an opportunity to draft a law giving 
the State Supreme Court power ta 
look into evidence as well as points 
In law. With such a law on the 
statute books, defense counsel could 
argue for a new trial on the evi
dence.

When the case was before the Su
preme Court only errors of law 
could be argued and a new trial was 
denied. Unlike' supreme courts of 
many, other states, the highest trib
unal In the Bay State has power 
only to examine alleged errors of 
law, cannot consider evidence.

OOCMUDCOI! VAOATIONv

Rapid (5lty, S. D., Aui, 2.— Prh^ 
IdAnt Coolldge «ip«ct* to liave the 
Black Hills to return to WaShlngtoff 
some time the Orst Of Septeittlitsr, it 
was Btateikofflolally here today. No 
definite date has been considered.

The executive, meanwhile, has no 
plans to make a pllgriffiago to Yrt- 
lowstone NaUonal Park 
nor to hls birthplace in Plymouth, 
■Vermont.

OLD POLICEMAN RlEfi.

Stamford, Cohn., Aug. 2* 
George Shields, second oldMt mem
ber of the Stamford poUco depart
ment, died In Stamford hospital to
day following an illness of two 
months. > Shields Joined the force 
on November 26, 1906 and was at
tached to the traffic squad prior to 
his last Illness. He is survlvec. by 
a widow and one daughter.

OFFICIAL KILLS SELF,
Tonawanda, N. Y., Aug. 2.—- 

George Kohler, 79, commissioner of 
charities and sealer of weights and 
measures, committed suicide today 
by taking poison, according to po
lice. No motive for Kohler’s ac| 

could be advanced. .*  ̂ ■ ■ g

Wichita’s Choice

SHIP TO SHORE PLAN.

The Prince of Wales will turn “ ranch boss" again soon. He will 
take personal charge for a short time of his 4,000-acre “ E. P. Ranch” 
at High River, Alberte, In the*Canadian Rockies. Here are splendid 
photos of the ranch house, some of the Prince’s fine sheep and the P 
rince himself attired for “ roughing it."

Ottawa, Can.— '̂lue worm s most
sou,?ht-after young man is about to 
be granted for a .short time to be 
himself— the Prince of Wales is 
coming to his 4,000-acre ranch near 
High River, Alberta, to "rough it.” 

Here is the one place where he 
can forget speech making and cor
nerstone laying, matchmaking 
mothers and precedents.

Here he can go over the business 
of his estate just as any farmer, 
look after the welfare of his blood
ed stock, talk with the hired man 
and be a regular fellow.

In five-gallon hat or slouch cap, 
in chaps or knickers and his khaki 
shirt he can even fall off his horse 
if he wants to. without the picture 
of his spill being sped around the

world before he has a chance to 
arise. Briefly, he can do as he 
pleases. If he likes he can go out 
and look up hls neighbors, such as 
Guy Weadick, organizer of the 
Calgary Stampede.

He probably will give much time 
to the actual business of hls ranch, 
for he raises blooded stock and as 
a business that Is Intricate. The 
Prince’s ranch Is seeking to improve 
the strain of Canadian sheep, hors
es and cattle. Some of hls particu
larly fine chickens will be exhibited 
this summer at the World’s Poultry 
Congress in Ottawa.

Of course, the Prince does not 
get all this freedom without some 
striUiS being attached to It. Offi-

tend the ceremonies of the Diam
ond Jubilee of the Canadian Con
federation.

Premier and Lady Baldwin will 
visit hls ranch for a short time, 
then they will continue through 
Canada on their own. The Prince 
will stay as long as England can 
spare him.

He doesn’t get such a vacation 
very often and he’s going to make 
the most of it.

'  The utmost privacy will be given 
him while he Is on hlŝ  ranch. 
There will be no ceremoniousness, 
no formality. The Prince will for
get that he is In training to become 
the British Empire’s king. He will 
be Just a ranch bess for the time

POLAND AND SOVIETS 
SIGN A PEACE PACT

Washingtott, Aug. 2.— Clarence 
Chamberlin’s feat In hopping off the 
Leviathan at sea and landing safely 
with mail, brings nearer to consum
mation plans of the Post Office De
partment, which have been evolv
ing for some time for the establish
ment of a regular ship-to-shore and. 
shore-to-shlp service for trans-At-

___________ _________________ _ lantic mall. Second Assistant Post-
jaw~it"was~lmposslbre” to” teirw  master General Glover announced
out an X-ray picture. Several of 
his teeth were knocked out and the 
cut on the. chin Is Jagged. The 
accident was investigated by Patrol
man John McOllnn. No arrests.

FIND NO PEARLS

Trouble of Killing o f Red En 
voy in Warsaw is Ended by
Agreement.> __  _
London, Aug. 2.— M. Patek, Pol

ish minister to Soviet Russia, and 
Georges Tchltcherln, the Soviet 
commissar for foreign affairs, have 
discussed the conclusion of a Pol
ish-Soviet pact of non-aggression 
and commercial relations, an agree
ment being reached upon all the 
essential points, said a Moscow 
dispatch to the Dally News today.

The Polish minister Is on hls 
way to Warsaw to submit to hls 
government an agreement nego
tiated with Tchltcherln regarding 
an agreement negotiated with 
Tchltcherln regarding the assassina
tion of Mr. Voikoff. the Soviet en
voy' to Poland, in Warsaw a few 
weeks ago.

Darien, Conn., Aug. 2.— Darien 
has once again refused to become 
excited over the reports that “'Bos
ton Billy” Williams, convicted gem 
thief, had tossed away pearls val
ued at 160,000 along the Boston 
Post Road near here. Revival of 
the report has left Darien cold. 
Weeks ago the section was combed 
thoroughly without result.

Police headquarters here said 
that, although reward of $3,000 had 
bee'c posted for return of the Jewels 
Intact, no “ excitement” was cur
rent here, the town having wotked 
Itself out on the subject when first 
reported some time ago.

today.
One of the plans under considera 

tlon would attach to each Atlantic 
liner an auxiliary plane. The plane 
would remain on shore until the 
vessel was from 24 to 48 hours at 
sea and then catch it with last min
ute mail and passengers. The ship 
would then carry the plane to with
in an equal distance from the Euro
pean shore, when the plane would 
hop off with mail and passengers 
and beat the vessel to port

OIL COMPANIES RESPONSIBLE.

dally he is coming to Ottawa to at- being

61%'
159%
105
168

54%
167%

22%
45%-

198%
250

61%
159%
105%
168%

55%
168%

2 2 %
45%

198%
250%

LOOK TO WEST 
SOVIET SLOGAN 

IN-NEW POLICY

121% 122 
54% 54%

Sou Pac . . . .  125%
Sou R a i l ----- 134%
S O of N J . . 37% 
Studebaker . .  54 
Tob Prod '. . . .108 
Unit Fruit . . .136% 
Union Pac . . 192 
United Drug . . 17«
U S Rubber . .47%
U S S t ...........136%
West E & M . .89

16%
32

193%'
111%

55%'
17

216%
63%

228%
129%
195%

62%
6 6 %

114
103

33%
58%

157%
51%
95%
65%

133
60%

114%
68

124%
134%

37
53%

103
136
191
175

47%
135%

87%
Wlllys Over . . 17% 17%

16% 
32% 

194% 
111% 

55% 
17% 

216% 
64 

229 
131 
195% 

63% 
66% 

114% 
103 - 

33% 
58% 

158% 
51% 
96
65%

135
60%

115
6 8 %

125%
134%

37%
53%

103
136%
192
176

47%
136%

89
17%

Change In Program Now 
Seen As Tchitcherin Is 
Back At Helm.

will lead to loans so urgently 
needed in the Soviet Union Is 
doubted even here. Hope for ad
ditional credits centers on Germ
any and the United States. Trade 
with, both countries can be Increas
ed. Then comes France and Pol
and. , , ,

In every respect Tchltcherln s 
big job is In Europe, not in Asia. 
China has virtually been given up.

The Franco-Russian negotiations 
for a trade treaty, which includes 
settlement of the French war loans 
to the Czar, -will 'be pushed, it Is 
fore.

AMERICA-JAPAN 
TRADE BOOMING 

SINCE BIG WAR

CORNS

Stops pom in aaeminuie
You will forget jwu ever had a com 
one minute after you apply Dr. 
Scholl’s Zino-pada—that’s how quick 
they end all pain. When the com is 
gone it never comes back. If new 
(hoes irritate the spot, a Zino-pad 
fixes it ovemighti
Or.Shell’s Zino-pads are thin, medicated.

heaUn*. Safe, eurel 
gnlek, laatuts resnlte ruaraateed.Oet a box 
at yow  dmggiat'a or aboe dealer's—3Sc..

Put I

Moscow.— “ Look to the West,” 
appears to be the watchword of a 
marked new foreign policy of the 
Soviet Governmen'-. Tchitcherin,' 
once more at the helm as Conimis-: 
sar for Foreign Affairs after six 
months of medical treatment, rest 
cures Interspersed with diplomatic 
discussions in Germany and 
is already making his influence 
felt in no uncertain terms.

What was a painstakingly built 
up chain of friendship extending 
across Europe from London to Te
heran has not only been shortened 
but strained by a series of mishaps 
which many in the Foreign office 
collegium are known to believe 
could have been avoided.

Need Western Help 
As a union of 143,000,000 peo

ple, 85 per cent of whom are peas
ants or villagers, everybody knows 
that the program of industrial de
velopment can’t be carried out 
without the help of Western pow
ers. Despite this blunders have 
beeibmade'. Notes to Poland after 
the assassination of Peter Voikoff, 
Soviet ambassador to Warsaw, are 
now regarded as having been un
necessarily bitter. There was no 
use in dispatching such a sharp 
reply to Finland’s note protesting 
the execution o’f George Elver,gren, 
a Finnish citizen, for alleged Brit
ish. espionage.

Tchitcherln’s first Job, It is said, 
will be to 'smooth down points of 
friction. His familiarity with 
Western statesmen and peoples is 
expected to aid him in attaining 
the goal which the Collegium decid
ed upon long ago but couldn’t quite 
put across. That goal is w h ^  Is 
regarded here as heading off Brit
ish attempts at formation of an 
aimed antl-Sovlet front.

Afraid of War
“A war would shake the founda

tions of the Soviet Union and 
probably smash it as war would 
every other country of Europe at 
this time,” said one high official.

It was the official Communist 
press In Russia, however, which 
harped on the war scare day In and 
day out. for political reasons. Since 
Tchltcherln’s return there has been 
little war talk. He is said to have 
convinced press chiefs that peace 
which is earnestly desired, can’t 
be maintained when somebody Is 
always shouting about the danger 
of war.

Whether closer friendly relations

DAIRYMEN PROTEST 
HIGH FREIGHT RATE

GIN ORGIES ON BEACH

Five Fold Increase Is Dis
closed In Department of 
Commerce Report.

Washington, Aug. 2.— About 20,- 
000 producers of dairy products in 
New England p.nd Eastern New 
York, through the New England 
Milk Producers’ Association, have 
tiled a complaint with the Interstate 
Commission alleging that freight 
rates on milk, cream and other 
dairy products in that territory are 
unreasonable and discriminatory as 
compared with the New York- 
Philadelphla rate scales, It was an
nounced today.

Various railroads, including the 
Boston & Albany, Boston & Maine, 
Central Vermont, Central New Eng
land, Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk, it is asserted In the com
plaint. have filed tariffs with the 
commission covering the transpor
tation of dairy products In violation 
of the oemmlsslon’s finding In a 
previous case, “ purporting to ex
empt said railroads from liability 
for the return of empty containers, 
as specified In said tariffs.”

The complainants ask the com
mission to lnvestlga,te and order dis
continuance of the alleged viola
tions and to require the application 
of reasonable rqtes in the future. 
Reparation for alleged excess 
charges In the past was also asked, 
aS well as other relief.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 2.— A 
number of men were to be arraign
ed In East Haven Town Court to
night'following a series of raids on 
“ gin orgies” at Short Beach which 
were described by complaining res
idents of that section as “ hair-rais
ing” socials centering around a 
cottage known as “ What Cheer” 
said to be owned by a girl’s sorori
ty. The raids were directed on the 
beach cottages after police had 
spent several nlgnts In viewing a 
constant stream of taxis and pri
vate cars, laden with “ whooping 
’em up” merrymakers. No girls 
were taken In the raids, but sent to 
their homes, according to East 
Haven officers.

Mexico City, Aug. 2,— Robert L. 
Valverde, chief of the Petroleum 
Bureau of Peru, who has Just com
pleted a visit to the oil fields of 
Mexico and the United States, de
clared today that he approved the 
attitude adopted by Mexico towards 
the oil problem.

Dr. Valverde, who Is en route to 
London, declared the belief that 
petroleum companies themselves 
were partly responsible for the 
Mexican oil crisis due to their de
sire to curtail production. '

STORM HITS WILLDIANTIC

Wiliimantlc, Conn., Aug. 2.—  
With nluety-five lines of the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany out of order, repair crews will 
be occupied two days in restoring 
full service as an aftermath of yes
terday’s storm her**, telephone com
pany officials said today.

The repairmen had Just finished 
tasks occasioned by the two storms 
last week when tnelr work was un
done yesterday. Conslderable^dam- 
age to strect.s here also resulted 
from the cloudburst. Lightning des
troyed a barn on Babcock Hill own
ed Ky William Wheeler. New York 
City, at a los.s of $8,000 including 
a hundred tons of new hay. Live 
stock was rescued.

SUBS THBA'TER

BAD BOY.

New Britain, Conn., Aug. 2.—  
John Dzat, 16, probably faces a 
term at the State Reformatory fol
lowing his newest black mark on 
his juvenile police record when hls 
mother reported that he had beaten 
and cursed her. Mrs. Dzat .said 
when she told the boy to get out of 
bed, he struck her In the abdomen 
and face.

BBRLEY QUITS RING.

New York, Aug. 2.-—Paul BerleU' 
bach, former world’s light heavy' 
weight champion, has fought his 
last battle in the prize, ring. The 
announcement he had ' decided to 
hand up his six-ounce mittens for 
all time was made at today's meet
ing of the New York Boxing Com
mission by hls manager, Dan Hick 
ey.

Washington.— The remarkable
growth of trade between Japan and' 
the United States since the World 
War Is reflected In statistics Just 
made public by the Department of 
Commerce.

Exports from the United States 
to Japan have increased more than 
five fold since 1913 while exports 
from Japan to the United States 
have more than quadrupled In the 
same Interval.

The ratio of this trade In 1913 
was approximately 3 to 2 In Japan’s 
favor.

Increased Demand 
Increasing demand for American 

products in Jahan, however, has 
shifted the ratio now to a little less 
than 4 to 3. At the present rate of 
Increase, the trade between the 
two countries promises to strike an 
even balance within another two or 
three years.

In 1913 the United States ship
ped $frl,000,000 or merchandise to 
Japan and received $92,000,000 
from that country. In. 1926 Japan 
purchased approximately $320,000,- 
000 and sold the United. States 
$404,000,000.

Japan’s purchases In 1926 were 
$47,000,000 greater than In 1926, 
while the United States last year 
took $8,000,000 lets Of Japanese 
goods than the year preceding. 
Thus the balance of trade against 
the United States and In favor of 
Japan decreased hy $56,000,000 In 
the year, dropping from $140,000,- 
000 to $86,000,000.
,  Beet Cnstomer

The growing .importance of Ja
pan’s ‘trade with the United States 
as compared with its total volume 
of foreign conimoree is reflected In 
the fact that last year the United 
States took 42 r«r cent of all of 
Japan's experts as against 29 per 
ca.it In 1013. The United States 
suprlleri 28 per c.̂ nt of her total 
Iraporta last year as compared with 
only 16 per cent In 1913.

Japan's export trade to the Unit
ed States, th 3 statistics ahow, is 
more than dduble that lo China and 
imports frini the United States 
more than three t lu f / t h e  Chinese 
Mjlume. China ranas second In Ja
pan’s foreign trade.

MOTHER GETS BABY.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 2.— The 

unknown mother who abandoned 
her infant daughter In the railway 
station here early in July, has re
claimed the child. Rev. Bebrend 
Mahrtena, who Investigated the case 
announced today. He declined to 
reveal the identity of the mother 
but said she was a widow and had 
two other children, but through 
outside assistance l̂ as iiow been 
able to reunite her family. The 
baby had been cared for at the hos
pital of St. Raphael,

AVIATOn KILLED.
Selfrldge Field, Mich., Aug. 2.—  

Lieutenant Leclalr Schultz, 34, for
mer advance man for the round-the- 
world flyers ,was killed today when 
hls parachute failed to open after 
he had jumped from a burning 
airplane eight hundred feet over the 
field.

Schultz was recently assigned to 
Selfrldge Field from Washington to 
replace Lieutenant J. Shade John
son, who was killed at Ottawa, Can
ada, while escorting Col. Lind- 
ebrgh.

SENTENCE GIRL BANDIT.
Saginaw, Mich., July 2.— Thelma 

Chrlstler, the bob-haIr6d bandit, 
who tried to hold up the Peoples’ 
Savings Bank, was sentenced today 
to from three to flfteaa yeara In the 
Detroit House of Correction. She 
pleaded guilty last week.

Judge William H, Martin recom
mended three years. The girl 
took the sentence calmly.

Miss Chrlstler told the court̂ ahe 
attempted the robbery In order to 
pay off the mortgage on her fath
er’s home.

300 CHINESE KILLED.
"^Washington, Aug. 2.— Two hun

dred Chinese Nationalist soldiers 
were killed on July 2.6 In the explo
sion of an ammunition depot In St. 
Joseph’s School, American Church 
Mission, In Wuchang, Consul Gen
eral Lockhart Id Hankow advised 
the State Department today.

Property damaged was $20,000. 
No injury to foreigners was report
ed.

Many bodies are still burled In 
the wreckage. The school had 
been taken over by the Chinese and 
used as an ammunition depot.

DURABLE, AT LEAST.

Young Wife: I want three cigars 
for my husband.

Tobaccbhlst: Want ’em strong? 
“ Yes, please. The last ones 

broke in hls pocket.”— Answers.

T ype writers
All makes. Sold* rented, ex- 

chan|;ed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Student^.

Telephone 821

K e m p 's  M u s i c  
H o u s e

New Britain, Conn., Aug. 2.—  
Policeman Michael J. Cosgrove has 
brought suit of $3,216 against the 
owners of the Palace theater charg
ing that while on duty there he fell 
through an open trap door into the 
cellar sustaining various body in 
juries.

POSTMASTER DIES

-
Miss Mildred Orr, young society 

girl, will represent Wichita in the 
national beauty pageant at Atlantia 
City in September. Mlsa Orr won 
the honors in a contest In which 37 
girls were entered.

O,CONNORS

Wiliimantlc, Conn., Aug. 2.—  
Thomas J. Roberts, postmaster at 
Hampton from 1901 to 1913, Is 
dead today at the home of hls son, 
Arthur B. Roberts, Windham cen
ter. The elder Roberts, a native of 
Westfield, "Vt.. came to this iectlon 
in 1873.

The deepest lake in the world la 
Lake Baikal In Siberia, the greatest 
depth of which Is 5300 feet.

Danceland— Sound View, <3oim.j 
Announcing the Engagement|

T A s n i o ’S
COLLEGIANS
g— COLLEGIANS— 8 

Featuring ilHot Lips”  Bill 
• recently with 

Mai HaUet’s Ck>lnmbia Artiatal
Dance Every Evel

Certain street cê rs running in 
Vienna n o v  serve beer and sand
wiches to pasaongers.

Oliver Auto Body 
And Fender

Welding Works
170 Oak Stmt

, Just Above Sprue* Str**t.
We are now ready, to do all 

kinds o f Welding, Cutting, 
Brazing and General Auto Re
pairing. Spficial Rates on 
Chmolat work for Tm  Dâ ŝ*

G O O D  G O A L
S T O V B ............................. $15:60
CHESTNUT .................  $15.25
e g g ........................   $15.00
PEA ...............................  $12.00

These are cash prices and bold 
for payment within 10 days of de
livery.

ARCHIE HAYES
asa Center St. Fhone 1115-8

ARTESIAN WELI^
Drilled Any Diameter—

\ Any Depth Any Place
ChariM F. Volkert

Blaat Hole Drilling 
Xeet Drilling for Foundation 

Water Eyatems 
PuBipa for An Purposes* 

Tel. 1375*5,
HIGHLAND PARK P. Q.

WIVES! Would you 
rather have the world 
at your feet or your 
husband at your side?

STATE
Today 
Tomorrow.

FLORENCE VIDOR in

I “THE

WORLD

A T

HER

FEET”
, I

A LOVB COMEDY.

Thursday Thursday
Rene Adoree and Conrad Nagle "

HEAVEN
W ith

COUNTRY STORE&S'
LOADS OP PRESENTS— WITH BN'TBRTAINMBNT

m
-■'fv ..
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Rockville

SUES FOR AWARD 
OF COMPENSATION

Court’s Order Has Not Been 
FuDy Carried Out —  
Krause Wins Trip.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, August 2.— Caroline 

Smith of Tolland, through her at
torney Frederick Corbett, former 
United States District Attorney, has 
brought suit In a compensation case 
to recover the full amount of a 
compensation award granted in tne 
second district for the death of her 
husband, who was killed in a saw 
mill accident about a year ago. Be
cause of the unsteady working 
hours In the lumber and logging 
buslaess his pay had to be estim^- 
ed for the last twenty-six 
that he had worked for the owher 
of the lumber mill. This resulted in 
the weekly award b e l^
$10 50 a week for a period of three 
years, lu addition to the payment 
of the doctor bills, the cost of bu
rial and the other first aid bills.

Instead of meeting these pay
ments each week as required, the 
payments have not been made reg
ularly. Recently a son of Mrs. 
Smith met with an accident, send
ing him to the hospital and money 
was n^ded. The conditions were re
ported to Mr. Corbett and he has 
had‘ directed a writ to 
asking that full payment of the un 
S S  flaim, as ordered by the com
missioner of the second district be 
given in one lump sum. There is 
Lthing under the law o* compe^ 
eatlon that will prevent this from 
being collected and even in a  case 
of bankruptcy, it Is °  ̂’
that the compensation claim stands 
ahead of all others. It was not a 
case where an insurance company 
w“ s involved, but where the Pe^ ôn Zls acting as his own assumed and
the action of the commissioner in
Lot Sdortng a bond 1. being crltl- 
cized.

Krause W on.
In the “ on to Paris”  contest t ^ t

been under n-w
weeks past the final t^Sures m  
counted last night 
Helmar Krause, ®
lead over William Pfunder by a
close margin, y^g!
shower of votes that 
terday and when the count was nn 
Ished at midnight last .
found that he had run up a total of 
A7 870 votes to Pfunder^s 32,10 . 
S r  bad bold bacb ( n g  10 - 
000 for the final crash but Krause 
EL5 at.o held baek, or bad cMt lor 
him during the last week about 25,
000 votes. Doyle, who was well 
down during the last 
made a surprising showing by ha 
Ing a total count of 24,Z7 5.

The contest has not only been in
teresting between the men in the 
race, but the whole city has shown 
a keen interest in the events. Three 
business houses, Chapman s ^ o e  
Store, House & Murphy, the |t^ 
Hardware Company and the Vin
cent Drug store were all represent
ed in the award. It was evident 
yeterday that the votes were going 
to climb as at all of the stores there 
was a big business done in order 
that votes might be secured, some 
making deposits on goods to ^  
taken later and in other methods 
secured votes. The contest closed 
at 10 o’clock last night and the 
different places where the votes 
had been disposed were then visit- 
Bd, the count at each place was 
tabulated and then, with many in
teresting followers and as the dif
ferent tabulations were taken it 
was shown that Krause was piling 
up his lead and when the final 
count was secured and it was 
found that Krause had piled up a 
lead of almost 15,000 there were 
congratulations offered by the loos- 
ers as tli© contsst all tlirougn has 
been conducted in a clean manner 
and has left no bad feeling.

SU ^t Accident
A slight accident occurred on 

Monday afternoon when the Dodge 
sedan driven by Miss Julia Bolger 
of East Main street, this city, skid
ded on the wet pavement of Main 
street. East Hartford and bumped 
Into another car which was Parked 
on the side of that street. Traffic 
police summoned Miss Bolger to 
appear in court on Thursday morn
ing, although only small damage 
was done to the other car.

Notes
Rev. Garfield Sallis, pastor of 

the Methodist Episcopal church will 
enjoy his summer vacation through 
the month of August. Rev. Legg, 
former pastor of the Methodist 
church of Stafford Springs, will 
substitute for Rev. Sallis two Sun
days during this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker of 
Union street are taking a two 
weeks’ motor trip to New Bruns-

■ Mrs. E. W. Ferguson of New 
London will spend the week as the 
gueLt of Mrs. Clara Keeney of 
Mountain street. ^

Sidney Rosenberg of New York 
was the recent guest of his mother.

Miss Anna Markowitz of New 
York City was the guest of Miss 
Lillian Deal at her home on East 
Main street over the week-end.

Mrs. J. Garfield Sallis will sail 
from London, England for the Unit
ed States on Saturday, Aug. 20.

Fred Pitkat of the U. S. Memph 
ts is spending a fifteen day furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Augusta Pit 
kat of Orchard street.

Miss Grace Van Kleeck and Jos
eph Zinker spent the week-end with 
the former’s parents in Somers.

Miss Pauline Cooley of Union 
rtreet and Mrs. Martha Gayton of 
IVest street have returned from a 
few days spent at Pleasant View.

Miss Madeline Dailey of Village 
itreet has returned from a week’s- 
racation spent at Indian Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bartlett ofsi- 'i“-, ■ '»■ •

Union street are motoring through 
New York and Canada. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kabrick of 
Prospect street are spending a week 
in Boston.Rev. Thomas Pace Haig and fkm- 
lly and Miss Christie Bush arrived 
in town from Somerville, N. J•• 
Monday evening, enroute to North- 
field, Mass. While in town Ckey 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mead of Union street. I^v. 
Haig was former pastor of the Un
ion Congregational church.

Arthur Coveney of Norwich was 
the guest of his father, Stephen 
Coveney of Village street over the
week-end. t

Miss Beatrice Spielman of Long
view has returned from several 
days spent as the guest of Miss 
Georgians Prescott at her summer 
home in Westerly, R. I.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerick of Union 
street will leave today for a ten 
days’ visit at Myrtle Beach where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Eliza
beth Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall and 
daughter of Brooklyn street have 
returned from two vrê eks spent at 
Crystal Lake.

Fred Neild of East Hartford Is 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Kington of Lawrence street.

Miss Phyllis Llsk of Union street 
is spending two weeks in Boston.

Harry Smith, who has been con
fined to his home on Grove street 
for the past week is' somewhat im
proved.

NORTH END BURGLAR 
ALARM IS FISH HORN

GOnSCHALK CASE
OVER UNTIL ADG. 16

It Called N eighbors to  Manion 
House B ut Intruder Fled B e
fo re  They A rrived . .

A fish horn was used to sumomn 
the police to the home of. the ■Miss
es Katie and Ellen Manion of 20 
Golway street when burglars at
tempted to break into that place it 
was learned today.

One of the Manion ’ sisters is an 
invalid. She is sa,id to have heard 
the burglars as they worked on onb 
of the windo'ws and to have told her 
sister, who was sitting with her. 
The sister snatched up the fish horn 
which she keeps to blow in any 
emergency to attract the attention 
of her neighbors, went to the win
dow and tooted it lustily.

There is no telephone in the Man- 
ion house and the horn was the only 
means of sending out an alarm. 
Residents of Golway street, hearing 
the sound of the horn, came a-run- 
ning to the Manion house and then 
notified the police.. The Misses 
Manion said that they saw a paan 
running away from the house when 
the horn sounded.

A chair, which had been taken 
from the porch of the home, was 
found under a nearby hedge.

PLAYGROUND CHILDREN 
TO HAVE ‘HOLLOr DAY

(Continued from page 1)
Boys and Girls Will Engage in 

Water Sports, With Prizes 
for Winners.

Heath and Company upon^ whose 
bank account It was drawn.”

In asking for a reduction of the 
bond Attorney Corbett said he be
lieved it would be difficult to raise 
a bond of this size in Manchester. 
He would be placed at a disadvan
tage if Mr. Gottschalk was forced 
to go to jail to await the hearing.

At such times friends run away, 
he said, and he hoped the judge 
would see fit to make the bond not 
more than $3000, which amount he 
believed could be raised. He re
ferred to the fact that Mr. Gott- 
schalk’s property on Henry street 
had been attached by Attorney Wil
liam S. Hyde, representing C. R. 
Burr, by whom Mr. Gottschalk was 
employed. He said this attachment 
amounted to almost a double bond 

Not Reduced.
Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 

thoiaght $5000 was a very reason
able bond, and would object, he said, 
to a real estate bond on which 
there was an encumbrance. Neither 
Attorney Corbett nor Prosecuting 
Attorney Hathaway were ready to 
go on with the case and requested 
that the hearing be continued. Both 
agreed on August 16 as the date of 
the hearing.

Judge Johnson agreed with Prose
cuting Attorney Hathaway that a 
bond of $5000 was not unusuai in 
such cases. He thought it very 
reasonable. He therefore ordered 
that the case be trieft on August 16 
and that Mr. Gottschalk be released 
under a bond of $5000.

When Mr. Gottschalk was pre
sented in court he was very ner
vous. He had spent the night at 
the police station and after a hur
ried talk with his counsel the pro
ceedings began.

At three o’clock no bondsman 
had been secured by Mr. Gott
schalk. In event none is secured 
this afternoon he will be taken to 
the Hartford County jail on Seyms 
street, Hartford, to await his trial 
two weeks from today.

Globe Hollow will entertain the 
boys and girls of the West and East 
Side playgrounds on Thursday. The 
children will meet at their respec
tive playgrounds' at 10 o’clock and 
will hike to the pool. They will be 
in charge of Miss Mary Drew, James 
Dowd and Miss Dorothy Hardy.

On arrival at the pond a pro
gram of water sports and games 
will be carried out. A basket lunch 
will be eaten at noon and the after
noon will be given over to competi
tion in various swimming events.

The children will be divided into 
two classes, those under 12 years 
of age and those between 12 and 
14. The boys and girls under 12 
will do the 10-yard freestyle swim, 
the 25 yard freestyle, 25 yard back- 
stroke, relay and fancy dive events. 
In the second class the events will 
be the 25-yard freestyle, 50-yard 
freestyle, 25-yard backstroke and 
fancy dive.

Prizes will be given to the chil
dren who can do the greatest num
ber of unusual dives.

William M. Munro of 8i2' Bast 
Center street is spending two weeks 
with relatives in Boston. Mr. Mun
is over eighty years o^d, but enjoys 
sight-seeing as much as ever. ■

Members 'of Lady Roberts Lodge, 
Daughters. of St. George are re
minded that the only meeting this 
month will be on Wednesday, Aug
ust 17, at eight o’clock in Tinker 
hall. After the business there will 
be a social hour with refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. John.Rlckert and 
daughter Leona of Nev York City 
are visiting Mrs. C. R. Wheeler of 
Oakland street and other relatives 
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kellar and 
baby, and Mrs. Ida Kellar are leav
ing town today for North Adams, 
Mass., where they will make their 
home. Mr. Kellar and Samuel Mc
Kee, formerly of this place but now 
of North Adams, are partners in the 
Ty-Wel Cravat company, which 
business they have transferred lo 
North Adams.

Miss Bernice Lydall entertained 
her south end piano puplis today 
with an old-fashioned picnic on 
Sunset hill. The young folks 
played all sorts of games and 
stunts, for which prizes were given.

•

The swimming pool at the School 
street Rec will be closed next week 
for repairs. The rest of the build
ing, including the shower baths, 
will be open as usual.

Miss H. O. Walker of Woonsock
et, R. I., is visiting Miss Nellie 
Smith of Buckland.

Holgar Gustafson of Landa’s fill
ing station has leased the station 
operated by the Gordons at the 
curve just beyond Woodland on the 
state road to Hartford. He expects 
to operate it as a Pan-Am station 
exclusively.

U. S. RUBBER BRINGS
OUT THE USCO JR.

"The United States Rubber com
pany has announced to the trade an 
important addition to its line, -the 
Usco, Junior.

This will now be furnished in 
30x3 1-2 and 29x4.40.

This announcement is, considered 
by the trade of unusual significance 
because the Usco, Junior is the low
est priced tire which has ever been 
announced by any of the larger 
rubber companies which bears the 
name of the manufacturer and is 
sold under the standard warranty.”

BANK STREET CANDY STORE
SOLD FOR SECOND TI>IE

Maxwell S, Hart of 430 Lincoln 
street. New Britain, paid a fine of 
$10 and costs for speeding on Cen
ter street. Mr. Hart was arrested 
by Traffic Patrolman Wirtalla last 
Friday afternoon.

MAY CHANGE DATE 
OF DEMPSEY HGHT

Wilfred Jolly of 20 Bank street 
yesterday sold his grocery and 
candy store located at 134 Cooper 
street to Joseph Sugrue, formerly 
of Florida, who recently removed to 
Manchester. Jolly had operated the 
store for six months, having bought 
it from John Martin following the 
death of the latter’s brother. He 
has no immediate plans for the fu
ture, he said today.

DOCK COMMISSIONER 
INDICTED FOR PERJURY

Rev. Joseph Cooper, Mrs. Cooper 
and Miss Helen Cooper have return
ed from East Northfield, Mass. Mr. 
Cooper will resume charge of the 
union service of the South Method
ist and Congregational churches for 
this month. He will conduct an 
evening service on Sundays during 
August in the South Methodist 
church.

Edward J. Holl has sold to Wil- 
brod Messier and wife a lot in Blue- 
fields at the corner of Henderson 
street and Center street, 130 by 50 
feet. Mr. Messier is proprietor of 
the Manchester Auto Top Company.

Hannah Elliott has leased Room 
4 of the Park building from Wil
liam Rubinow for three years at a 
yearly rental of $300. She will 
conduct a rug, gift and woman’s ex
change shop.

Two warrantee deeds were regis
tered at the office of the town clerk 
this morning, conveying property 
213 by 154 feet at North Elm and 
Henry streets from Henrietta Bis- 
sell Graham of Baltimore to Mar- 
garef McChesney. Mrs. McChes- 
ney has in turn sold the property to 
W, Harry England.

James B. Hutchinson, sexton of 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church, is enjoying his vacation 
during the month of August. He 
is taking two or three days off at a 
time and will visit various shore re
sorts along the Sound. He expects 
to take a trip up the Hudson during 
the latter part of the month.

Patrolman Arthur Seymour will 
start on his vacation tomorrow. Pa
trolman Clarence Risley is enjoy
ing his now at Point o’Woods.

LOCAL SWIMMERS WILL 
COMPETE AT HARTFORD

Chicago, Aug. 2.— The Dempsey- 
Tunney heavyweight title fight has 
been postponed tentatively from 
September 15 to September 22, Pro
moter Tex Rickard announced to
day. He said Tunney had already 
agreed to the new date and that he 
would announce officially the 
change in dates later today after 
hearing from Dempsey.

"Dempsey asked the date chang
ed from September fifteenth to 
September twenty-ses^nd or twen
ty-sixth,” said Rickard. "HI3 wife 
Is 111 and he does not want to leave 
Los Angeles to start training near 
Chicago until she is Improved. I 
think Dempsey will be satisfied 
with September 22nd date and 
when he informs me to that effect, 
probably this afternoon, I will an
nounce the new date officially.” 

Dempsey Objected 
Rickard said he was anxious to 

hold the battle as first planned on 
September 15 but that Dempsey had 
Insisted on the September 26 date.

"The September 22nd date is a 
compromise with Dempsey and I 
think he will agree to it,”  Rickard 
declared.

The New York promoter said the 
statement of Billy Gibson, mana
ger of the heavyweight champion, 
that the fight had been definitely 
set for September 22nd was not 
correct and that he would not de
cide finally on the date until hear
ing from Dempsey.

Rickard said he did not mind ad
vancing the fight one week but he 
was opposed to Dempsey’s request 
to stage the contest September 26.

STATE CONTRACTS.

Prominent New York Official 
Testified Falsely in Swindling 
Case Recently Tried.
New York, Aug. 2.— Samuel 

Buchler, deputy dock commissioner 
of New York City, and a former 
deputy states attorney , general, was 
Indicted by a Federal Grand Jury 
here today on a charge of perjury.

The indictment resulted from tes
timony offered by Buchler, who Is 
president of the Federation of Hun
garian Jews in America, at the trial 
recently, of James R. Klemas on a 
charge of using the malls to de
fraud in raising money for the re
lief of suffering Jews in various 
parts of the world.

Klemas was convicted and sen
tenced to a term Of three and one- 
half years in Atlanta penitentiary. 
He was alleged to have raised large 
sums of money through the sale of 
pencils for the relief of • suffering 
Jews, and to have turned over less 
than thirty per cent, of the proceeds 
to the charity for which the money 
was Intended.

Summoffed as a witness, Buchler 
denied knowing Klemas, or in any 
way being associated with him. The 
district attorney felt he was not 
telling the truth and presented evi
dence to the Grand Jury which re
sulted in today’s Indictment.

Buchler is well-known in New 
York state and was also a former 
deputy state commissioner .hf mar
kets. He is a member of the Tran
sylvania Jewish Hospital Committee 
of America, and is prominent in 
Hungarian circles here and abroad.

' DR. BUTLER HOME

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2., —  A 
contract for reshlngllng the eight 
buildings of the Shelton Tuberculo
sis Sanitarium at a cost of $5,158 
has been awarded by the Staite Tu
berculosis Commission to James 
Wilson & Co., of New Haven. The 
commission also contracted with the 
Kayrock Roofing Co., of Hartford, 
for the re-shlngling of the Hartford 
Sanitarium at a cost of $4,945.

rat

New York, Aug. 2.— Among the 
passengers arriving today from Eu
rope on board the Uner Majestic 
wdre Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia University: 
Jack Bickford, moving picture star; 
Bernard Baruch, capitalist and 
member of the American delegation 
to the Versailles Peace Conference; 
Norma Talmadge, moving picture 
actress and William J. Tully, broth- 
er-ln-law of A. B. Houghton, Unit
ed States ambassador to England.

•
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Cdnttiiuing at full speed ahead^we call attention to list 
of'Suniir ,rkiif-.wtArv:'raninlv.

some tii_- „ . . .
prices-p^fferedat,^t^^

 ̂ Ccmch Hdmmocks

There are Chinese ^ a ss  chairs, rockers, settees aRd 
tables, lawn swings, couch- hammocks, c m p  coŵ  ̂
chairs, refrigerators, lawn benches, e t c . e v e r y  
want can be gratified here at prices much less than you 
would expect to pay for this high quality furniture.

Veranda Chairs

$4.50

Velocipedes

Roller Coasters

$5.50

Teams From Globe Hollow 
Likely to Visit Capitol Park 
on AU Carnival Days.
Globe Hollow swimmers have 

been invited to take part in the 
water carnivals which .have been 
arranged for Wednesdayk and Sun
days at Capitol Park, Hartford, for 
the rest of the sumnjer. A Capitol 
Park representative wsii at Globe 
yesterday afternoon and succeeded 
in lining up a numj>er of swimmers 
for tomorrow’s meet.

On Sunday ano'her team will go 
to Hartford. It will include Mark- 
ley and Warnock, the two junior 
champions, McKay, Bissell and a 
number of others. They will com
pete in the dushes and the fancy 
diving events.

Boys who desire to go to Hart
ford on Wednesday may make ar
rangements with Frank Bush at the 
Globe Hollow pool. He will ac
company them to Capitol Park.

It takes from 85 to 150 days for 
salmon eggs to hatch, the time de
pending upon the temperature of 
the water in which they are deposit
ed.

A  W ord W ith 
the Old Folks

Elderly People Are Learning Im* 
portanceofQoodEUmiruUioru

IN  the later years o f  life there 
is apt to 1m a slowing up of 

the bodily functions. Good 
dimination, however, is just as 
essential tO the old as to  the

Sung. Many old folks have 
imed the value o f  Doan’e 

P/Zb when a stimulant diuretic 
to  the Iddnesfs is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
k id n ey  secretion s are often  
signs o f improper kidney fhnc> 

In most every comnnuiity, 
are scores o f  u sers e n d '

. endorsers who . acclaim ' the 
merit o f  D oen ’f .  A tk yotu. 
xteighbott

S  A. L. COnVe NWON 
'' Waterbury, Coni,, Aug. 2.— Wa- 
terbury took the .Ihltiutive.'today Ih 
the forthcoming election of.-Amerl- 
oian Legion officlsls at thO'^anbury 
convention, August 18rl 9 i with the 
announcement 'thnt- Kaigo 'A* Seaton 
cH Waterbury ; being boomed 
tdr state eommandbr.- ,

REGISTRAR’ NCmOE. : ■
3 The Registrats-of -Voters of tho 

Town of Bolton y^ilr'.ho in Besslon 
^dday, August 5th and Friday,'Aus 
gust 12th, 1927: at the basement of 
the Center Church? front T2 o’ ĉlock 
to 9 o’clock E^M.,Vfor the..purpose
of making anunfdnmont.ll6t fOr the 
fall caucus.  ̂ - - ■ , ^
' ’ Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 30, 

1921. V ' '  ■
Registfars'of .Voters,

M. =L; w o o d w a r d ;, . ,
- M. A.^^Al>I»g?I>ei>uty.^ -

i >• i \r J-

, J: G ives

moving out fast. Some of the better-numbers.
,still left. i * •
$27.50 Upholstered back model, now . , . . .  .$23.50
$29.50 Upholstered back model, now -------- $23.50
$32.50 Uuholstered back model, n o w .......... $26.50
$40.00 Upholstered back model, n o w .......... $33.50
$62.50 Swayer model, now ........................... $42.50

(gl.OO W eel^  at These Reduced Prices.)
Silk Moss Hammock Pillows, Each

•- $1J5
Verandah Chairs and Rockers

Made of selected rock maple,. finished with 
’weather proof varnish.
$7.50 Chairs, double reed se^t and back for $4.50
$6.75 Chairs, double rped.seat f o r .................$3.75
$7.25 Rockers, double reed seats for . . . . . .  .$4.7.5
$7.50 Rockers, double reed seats f o r ............ $5.50
$7.95 Rockers, double reed seats f o r ............ $5.50
$8.25 Rockers, double reed seat and back for $5.75 
$8,95 Rockers, double reed seat and back for $6.75

Aerolux Porch Screens
4 ft. wide, 71/2 ft. drop, n o w ...........................$3.50

.51/4 ft. wide, 71/2 ft. drop, n o w .......................$4.75
6 ft .wide, 71/2 ft. drop, n o w ...........................$5.65
71A ft. wide, 71/2 ft. drop, n o w ....................... $6.70
8 ft. wide, 71/̂  ft. drop, n o w ......................... .$7.65
10 ft. wide, 71/2 ft. drop, n o w .......... .............$9.90

China Grass Pieces
1 lot Chairs and Rockers $9.95, value up to $19.50 
1 lot Chairs and Rockers $11.95 value up to $24.50

Mnal Clearance On
Screen Doors

$3.25 Doors, n o w ................................................$2.25
$4.25 Doors, n o w ................................................ $2.85
$5.50 Doors, n o w ................................................ $3.35
$6.95 Doors, now .................................................$4.65
24x83 Window Screens......................................... 49c
24x41 Window S creens..............................  69c

. W hite Mountain Refrigerators
‘ ‘The Chest With the Chill In It”

$25.00 Top leers, n o w ...................................... $17.50
$30.00 Top leers, n o w ........ ................—  . .$22,50
$34.50 Top leers, now ,......................................$25.00
$37.50 Top leers, now ..................................$28.50
$42!50 Top leers, n o w ..........................  $31.50
$34.50 Side leers, n o w ....................................$27.50
$47.50 Side leers, n o w ....................................$36.50
$55.00 Side leers, n o w ................................... $42.50
$72.50 Side leers, n o w ....................................$57.50

(All $1.00 Weekly at Reduced Prices.)

Three Burner Oil Stove Special

$14.95
(Complete With Cabinet)

Couch Hammock

$26.50
$1.00 a W eek

'" M k
-  -M  F;
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Four Passenger Swings

$9.95

3 Door Ref rigerator

$26.50

. .  I*
F o l d i n g  G a m p  C h a i r s

FOLDING CAMP COTS . . . . . .  $3.95

G . E . K e ith  F u n u tu re C o ., In c .
Cor. Main and School Sts., South Manchester

Lawn Benche$

$1.98

•eifS*idto

''!dl A

Titoee Cents 
More

« » D B A N  must cost m ore 
X  thnw other coffees be
cause it costs m ore to  pro
duce. T h e  co ffee  markets . 
o f  the w orld  are searched , 

- fo r  the finest co ffee  beans

thatth® fnU. rich flavor may bo
•—'That to why YUBAN coata t< rh v^ «n t. more a 

is-wortti ito
H ow  to  M ake Frermh C offee 

Cafe Au LaH it to «^ ed  to Paria.
T h a P a r t o t a n h u I

Reyinander’s
1069 M ain .«treet, Opposite A rm y & N avy d u b  

Phone 456 W eU elfeeP

Fresh Fish
FANCY SWORbFISH . ,40c Iba

his coffee ma<to 
u served Mack to- 
pitcdiec. o f boileaTOiv'aWrtgand served black t^  

aatnar.with a

itoro adStodmid tbto combination
: p a r fa c t .  - ' i-- '!-•

■ W

Stas^ Cod ,  e e o e e e .  .  .  .. 25C
Boiling Cod . . . .U .••••
Boston Blue . . . . . . . . .  2 0 c^
Filet ifaddock ' . . .  .“v . .3|c

I / ; ■*
Flounders - . . . . . . . . .  12Vici Haddock . . . . . . ' . . . . .  e 12c

H a l ib u t .............................. 45c
S a lm o n ............ .. 40e
M a c k e r e l............................15c
B u tte r f is h ..........................30c

..V.4

Chowder Clam s.'
Smedted Filet o f  H erring and Bloaters.

> j ,  1 '? ^
Salt M ackerel, new crop.
Red Raspberries, B h c k b e r r i^ 'i| ^ e b e r f i i^ | ^ ^ ^

lies . Peaches^ N ative Tom atoM , eaatedoHpc% H ^ y d e w  
M elons, Peas, S tring Beans, Squasha C elei^rSw eet Pota- 'I 
toes, etc. -
- Phmie you r orders fo r  l i v e  Brpders, a t ^ t v  2%  
each, 32c lb. ^

S'fi

: r  ■
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TUBSDAT, AUQUSt i , 1̂ 317.

Sd?IUKB HAinTS 
The geverest crlttci ot iPr^ldirat 

Cooliflge, even polftfcfil dttetai^ 
who begrudge him credit for Sriy 
disinterested, sthtesmahlihe mo 
lives at any time, have never for a 
moment questioned hiSi high pur
pose ih calling the Geneva naval 
conference. Perhaps the President 
was quite as much impressed by the 
need of ecotfoiny in ngv41 fttpendi- 
tures'as by the more altruistic idea 
oif preserving World peace; but even 
BO, the prevention of needless waste 
hf the people’s earnings in the 
mdintenance of giant armaments is 
Well within the realms of real 
statesmanship.

It does hot follow, however, that 
the method of p’fojecting the confer 
ence was necessarily as Wise as its 
conception Wds loffy. TiHf news
paper for one, if hJay b'C reinem 
bered, faileid to see any proteiSe of 
accomplishment of the Pr'esideiit’s 
purpose when the negotiations at 
Geneva, so far as America Was cOh- 
cerned, were placed in the hsnds of 
a professional- diplomat with a 
sportsman’s , penchant' for out- 
smafffflg his ad^^'^fleS, arid wi^n 
he was surrounded by a, group of 
professional sea fighters as advisors.

As was .to haWe been eipected, the 
Geneva conference, from the mo
ment of Its beginning, degenerated 
into a battle of strategists, each 
side striving to obtain an advan
tage, each hoping to gain for its 

, own country more than it grauted 
to the other parties to fSd phfley.
In this respect the AmefiC'«ir fleie- 
gates have been hefther better tk/t 
worse than those of Brifafit bt 
Sapan. "fhey bscve played i  self 
|6eking game, hbWlvtr; ftifei that is 
precisely What xt6 ffiie peifce en- 
Vcys should have dotre. The orig
inal intenff of the confetehce, the 
President’s integt, has been ftrtirely 
lost sight of.

In view of this a strikingly novel 
proposition is belilg in
certain quarters. It is proposed 
that President Co'Olidge iffvtte into 
personal conference With htmse<f 
the actual head of the British gov
ernment, Premier Stanley Baldwin. 
Baldwin is in Canada. The heads 
of the two great countries could 
tneet, strike hands and come to an 

.understanding on the subject of 
naval limitation, almost beyond 
question, in a few hotifl,' If both 
;were free to themselves, frorfi the 

■ pestiferous irifiuence of aSifiltalties 
'irid oppocfunists.

The Geneva cdfiferencb hiii b'ben 
prolific of tbchhfcal develdflmelit. 
i t  has talked, gun-wise ship- 
Wise, far over the heads of thfe p6o-' 
i>les supposed to be representfed. But 
it has been strangely lacking in any 
fcanifestation, oil the Aifiericfin as 
Well as the foreign sides, of that 
quality for which the CdoHdge ad- 
ihinistration has been fdmous— 
common sense.

If the President and the Prefflier 
Wiii tdgetfief for a couiiie df 
S ^ fs  and {alK cdmihdn sense it is 
entirely possible that they can settle 
tills appkrently Baffltri# qiiestioii, 
fiot to the particular advantage of 
either hut to the enoinions adthhi 
tkge of ail parties and of tte Whole 
World.

tbrogib fiiia & number of
times since bis, disappearance .Into 
the jungles; on several occasions 
recetving the same messag^ through 
persons living in widely beparated 
parts of the world and practically 
at the same time. *

She says that she knows Col. 
Fawcett and party are alive and 
Well ihd oh thelf way "dat;”  that 
k it  SusBand was seriously HI With 

it  Ohe thus but rdcoverei; 
that they were detained but kindly 
treated By a SatlYb tribe; ’ that 
they bave mada startMBg dlScdv  ̂
erldi; tb it ’ they WHl Be Within 
reach, of ordinary communication 
“ long before tleceinher”— presuma
bly the Ihalts originally set for the 
feiurn o f  the eipedltion-^and that 
she Will hear directly from her hus
band, In fact, during Angnst.

Mrs. Fawcett would appear to 
have told her story at the right 
time. It should be'easy to Chech 
the phyeical ifiacceseibllity of the 
explorers at the moment of her 
making It. If it Should Indeed 
transpire that Fawcett’ has been 
able to fepert himself to certain 
sensitised Wends In remote locall 
ties— or rather if he discloses facts 
seeming to prove that he has so re 
ported Hlmseif— we shall probably 
hear as much about telepathy in the 
next year as about transoceanic 
aviation.

A few yeafs «g0 Mrs, Fawcett’s 
statement Would haYe been flatly 
jeered at In every quarter. But 
now we have radio. The results of 
unseefi ahd flhpaipable agitations 
are cOianiofi knowledge. Whether 
it is p^Sihle for the thoughts of the 
humah mind to set in motion simi
lar forft^; capable of reception that 
there Will b« no such profound skep
ticism as wbtiid have been the ease 
before the microphone and the ra- 
ceiving set became an ordinary pari, 
of existence.

havihg antl-dySlIitidh f ieflfltiffflfl 
passed in etery state la the UWon;

The idea l# absolMWiy gietesqn# 
when it is dil'ected.t# iny eegimon* 
wealth less benighted tfcil Ten
nessee, but apparently this f i  th# 
age of gftrtestiui mbtembntt and. 
crazy philosophies.

Still we cannot worry, even If w.d 
ti7, about the .Connecticut I,ejlsla- 
ture’s liability to adopt a statute 
proclaiming, the world to be flat and 
providing imprisonment for any
body who has the tefierlty to doubt 
that the first woman waS literally 
made out of a 1fib taken from the 
first man. Perhaps it is because we 
know that the people of thl# state 
have Inherited from its Indomitable 
fonnders one particular quality 
without which they could never 
have survived— the saving grace Oi 
humor.

RAiilO (Jt’ THE BRAIN?
Here is a story which, if it proves 

but, will start rattling atound the 
World some Ideas Which, though fiSt 
new to a Hafidful of thebfIsts,'Will 
hit the most of the world as start 
ling a tap as If jttst how evolved fdf 
the first lime. _ ;
• More than two years ago Col, P* 
k . Fawcett, British ekploref; lift 
the outposts of civllizatiOii in Brd- 
Sil on a long and hazardous expedi
tion into the fifieipldfdd JtlfigliS Of 
the interior in search of ah fthcidfit 
divillzatlon rumored to be In e^Ist- 
dhce somewhere far from contact 
With that of the present dSy. Re 
^pected to be out of ordinary 
communication with the outside 
world.for A long time but told his 
^ f e  that he Intehded to try to es
tablish telepathic touch with cer- 
tuin friends peculiarly fitted i6f 
such experimentation, and that If 
possible he wpnld send messages to 
her through them from time io 
time.

Fawcett declares that
froli h lr h h i ^ d

TWiE OF O At
GovCfnof Fuller has announced 

that hfs decision in the Sacco-Van- 
zetti case will be given out Wednes
day night. What that decision will 
be there-is, of course, no way of 
inowing. ' The ImprCSsion among 
newspape# min On the spot seems to 
he that ft Will be adverse' to the con
demned men. But it is interesting 
to speculate as to whether or not a 
faint clue to his determination may 
be gleaned from the time' of day set 
for the"release of the decision.

The Sacco-Vanzetti case holds 
tremendous amount of interest all 
over the country and all over the 
civilized world. But so far as U 
may efliect the personal relation 
ships and possibly the political 
aspiratlbnS of Goye'rUor Fuller It is 
the -interest In Massachusetts with 
Which he Is primarily coPcerhed.

Most Of tie  Massachusetts rieWS 
papers have’ Manifested an amazing 
indiffereOae £o the ^ceo-Vanzetd 
case, edHcffUily. But in Bo'Sto'n 
the twO mOat influeutiai papers, the 
Transcfipt SUd the Herald, haVa 
taken Opposite sidfes. The Herald 
in receki. Urbiths, though the’ mios 
widely re'ifi feoston J'yurnal amOng 
the business and moneyed classes 
has beeU courageously outspoken in 
its condeflfPatfOP Of tie  methods by 
which Sacco and Vanzetti were con
victed. The Transcript, on the 
other hand, representing the ultra 
stand-pat element Of ^iy  State 
aristocracy, has consistently sup
ported the verdict o f  the trial 
court.

If the goyettiOf’S declsioti were 
against the boUtlCts, and if In that 
case Mr, Fdiler were to give his 
ruling to the press during the day, 
the 'transcript would doubtless 
carry, in the edition making the 
announceineut, its most powerful 
variety of editorial, backing up the 
decision. On the othbf hand. If the 
decision Wfefe In faVor ot SaceO aUfl 
■Vanzetti, and the news were given 
Out on mOfflihi papbr tithe, the 
Herald, Instead of the Transcript, 
wotilii he iiib if t6 go first to fbo 
public with editdrlai eipression, and 
it would beyond question ably ap- 
pkUd the goyethor for such a de
cision.

tfaasmuch as the readers of the 
Hfefald aud the Ttahscript include 
most Of the individuals who have 
the §irectioB-^f Ifttge affairs iU 
Massachusetts, social, flhanclal and 
political, it Is not inconceivable that 
the governO^ might see the advati- 
ta|6 of hating the fifst ifafiuentiai 
editdfikl efllieiiiii to appear, after 
bis dUAlsion, favofable to that de- 
eiiidfi; The fifst pufaCH is often the 
most effective, just because it Is 
hfit. •

indging. -from, this position it 
might seem as if possibly the time 
of day aflhotiliced for the decision 
may Ifidioate tbut tbe fliidlilg is to 
be' fo f the condemned men. Just 
poasibly.

f a r m  r e l ie f
It Is probably imposaible for the 

mind of man to conceive a federal 
farm relief measure of any sort 
whatever that would not prove; 
upon adoption, to be loaded with 
dynamite. Even the hew adminis-i 
tration bill, now reported to be sub 
stantially complete, is one whose 
passage cannot fail to put the domi
nant party in peril of a certain 
measure of resentment. If Con 
gress does not enact some sort of 
legislation that will result In the 
growers of basic crops getting higb- 
et prices for their product, the 
fariUers will revolt. If such legis
lation is passed the price of foods 
will go u p lan d  the non-agricul- 
turai citizen is going to get on his 
ear over that.

Only a transcendent wisdom can 
provide ways ahd means for giving 
the fariUef hlghet prices without, 
raising the cost of living in the in
dustrial 'sections. --Legislation sj 
drastic and so far reaching as to 
prevent the activities of countless 
middlemen from boosting prices of 
products to three or four times what 
the farmer gets for them is the orie 
element ih farm relief that nobody 
seems to be prepared to tackle.

ARTIFICIAL.
A rather silly dischsdldn is beins 

wagdd in the Paris nfetvspapers coil 
cernihg the Respective attractivenes: 
of English, American and Freu'-h 
women. An American film actres 
foolishly and impolitely started ; 
by saying that ‘ '^rehch •yom̂ en a 
always v?eil dfesSe'd bnt they a 
look aiikh. Tbfey wear the same 
frocks arid the Sririie hats. The/ 
wear uniforms.”

Frerith newspaper writers ha/j 
taken sides and a merry war is on— 
the partisan in every case talking a ■. 
if each of the three - groups of 
women was as fdentlflahle, in its 
membership; and as distinctive Iri 
its entirety as a school Of mackere'l,- 
a -flock of blackbirds or a pen df 
Berkshire piggies.

And ail the While everybody o:i 
earth It̂ nows that there is mucu 
difference between any tWo of a 
dozen American girls, in attractive
ness or in any other way, or a 
dozen French girls or English girl^, 
as there is between any ti^o picked 
from different natibtiailtles.

StiFFRESHlON
•iflM .tfib itieceis ef the'"Anti 

Saloon League, a buckwheat organ!* 
zatioii having its origin in a little 
Ohio viiligb, ill baaglos prohibition 
about the necks of the American 
people, it would take a courageous 
Individual to belittle the fear ex 
^beeed’ lfy Bif. Bielfenbfich, edito# 
of the Christian ReiiStbr and Mod

While You Want Them Mo«t  ̂ , viir.,
. .e t.* , .

n k
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fi-ofit- leer. 4s eketch- 
ed to fight. With suowy whitq 
porcs^m Uuiris. l̂itA sheiv#^ 
4M e i^ y  femd^ed dfaifi pip#> 
Huderdol d44c in golden 04U 
fluTsh. Regular $46.80.-

JSn.

The safftfe style feftfgeratef 
but #itb 40» lb, eapaslty. Reg- 
tllsF 196,80- '

3 Pieces of Genuine Reed
Thesis «hart suites are woven of genuine reed throughout, finished ill a delight

ful putt/taupe enaraei with gay cretoraie upholstered cushions, The sofa la m  
inches long with rettihvable spring seats. Sofa, arm chair and rocker,
ds sk^hed. Formerly $69.50 ....................... . .................. .. ‘ ..................  4|c w

845
Crawfenrd Cabinet

■

A

Here Is one of the most fe«/^ 
maskable redUctlolia. of the sale_;l’ - 

genuine 4 burner Orawford ;̂ ,̂'j.v 
Cabinet (fas Rattlge with oven-- 
and broiler. Black Japan and 
white porcelain finish.

859-7S

Reed Wing Qanrt
Genuine fCed wing chair, aa 

SketObOd, dome in brown var- 
niahed finteh with dretorine 
helstOrea back and apHng seat. 
Regular-$20.00,

Latest Upholstered Back Hammocks $14*^^
This is the last wotd ili cottCh hammocks—from our best hammock shorn T ^  

coverings are heavy tvateiiirdhf stfipCd ducks, exactly as sketched  ̂N(^kJe tlie 
slat ends, finished iii gray enamel to match the ducf 
Regular $26.50 . . . .  . . . .  *......................................... $18.50
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Wednesday’s Special

AU Summer Rugs at Half

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
■Vtrashington, Aug. 2.— PSeudo- 

inliiiary experts have advanced 
Many thfeOfles to how great a 
percentage of castlalities a unit of 
troops can sustain before it breaks 
and runs under attslck, but all 
these theories have been revised 
since receipt of news of the battle 
of Ocotal; Nicaragua, in Which one 
Ailierlcan arid 300 natives were
killed. ,

Rehavlor of ttridps under fire, 
which military theorists pblnt puti 
varies with tfalfiteg Sfid b5dipffl§fit< 
Seasoned soldiers can stand heavy 
losses before they will break. 
Greener troops can be routed much 
easier. An rivefage guess, perhaps, 
is that when one-fifth of a force 
has been killed in one efigagetaeiit, 
that force will be routed. For this 
reason, military men in Washing
ton are sUfprised at the casualties 
of General Sahdinb’s forces.

Sandiiio is'fejfbrted tb have at 
tacked the-Marines • at Oeotkl with 
sOirie 500 men, ioSlflg Inbfe than 
3do dead and an uncertain nuto= 
her of wbrinaed. Military thsbrist&i 
recalling the reputied low morald 
arid rawness Of Nicrifaguan rebelS; 
are astonished at this' Casualty rd 
tld.

ernist Leader, that the fundamen«i jjj the riiornlnA the venezneian 
tjUlltl Vbttld iricricid ini deieiUiU demahdia adtl&n.

Presldfeht Wiiiiaitt fiideti bf thi 
Airi#rlcan Fedbt'alibn df Labor had 
many atiXidiiS liidrilfeiits #h6h fieWs 
of the Oedtai pkttle refiehSd thS 
Pan-Atheficrin F. of L. conVptttloili 
Holding excited conference With 
secretary Frdnk Mbfrison; he unj 
deitook tb sterii the bitter tide df 
resentment which brOffiptly fttoSei 
It was a thankless Job

Salamon de la Selva,' the fleiT 
poet and former Amerieari univef 
sity pfdfeflsdy accredited to thi 
cdhveatidri as secretary of the Nld 
araguaa federation, attempted to 
jam through a resolution demand 
ing withdrawal of the marines as 
soon as he heard what had happen* 
ed. Green Shouted for adjournment 
as Luis Morones, Mexico's sieritar: ■ 
of commerce and Ikhof,-acqulesceit 
wlthythA irisisiedce that the buil* 
tion Was BO grateiy impottknt tha ; 
it must be takeh up filhit tblhg in 
the mornlrig. " t

Iri the mornlnE. the. yenesaeian

fiber and wodl̂ flbeT ineluded; 
Ide^ the porch, sfiiifoefli, b6dr66fn or 
lake and shore cottages,

8x6 Oval Rush Rug, Teg. $5.50 ........$2.75
4V̂ x7^  Grass Rug, Tdg. $6.89 . ; ----$3;19
41/2x71/2 Grass Rugs, reg. $5.00 ------$2.50
61/2x71/0 Oval Grass Rugs, r§g.

$12.50 ............................. i .............$6.25

Afid dfh^ sizes uf) to 9x12 fefet.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
S X eirU S iV E  R E P B fiS fiN T A M V fig  fO f t  G SAW FO K D  AN D  CHAMflBBIS BA N U B8.

Folding Chairs

Cash and Carry

Sturdy chairs, yet light îh 
weight, eOnstructed yf steel in 
oliVe green finish. Exactly as 
sketch^ with metal banel badk 
arid eafiYhs seaiS; iaeai for the 
motor ear, eamp or stirnmer eet- 
tfige.

__  -fTTi----- • --11 i

arid kialri SrdSfi ^  tssSlm!
tlon from being rallrpaddfi through 
by referring it to the resolritlbns 
commlttririi ■ Silt th§ LktiflrAmeri- 
oaris wrirri roused to flew passions 
by dispatches tfeiiini how tfleir 
wotiiided rabifti brethrefl had 
crawled intd wobds ahotit Gcotai 
ana died, rind sobn the committee 
had nine resbltitioflg on its. hahds. 
an of them defecribed as “ hot.” one 
of them was bBttfld/tO Bb adopted 
by the congress.

Green and Other American offi
cials, realizing. thO 0f6§bcctlve em
barrassment bf ptSSail- Of denun
ciatory reseiiitltms righi here an the 
government's home grounds, at
tempted to take the “ holBBeVlBm” 
out of them.

Belegatfes to the eofltentloh eon* 
tended that Nicaraguan lahor 
unions 'had been wiped-out or 
forced to functiou Weakly under 
coTei* sitice Adolfo Dift£ Wftl ihdao 
president With the American stamp 
of approval. The Nicaraguan repre- 
sentattres held that lahor found 
little to chOhlB -from between con
servative and liberal governments 
in their little country, but irisisted 
that Nicaraguan labor had aiwayr 
bitter!^ resetited /. the plbsenui or 
American marines. . On the other 
hand, a marine officer "’^Who once 
commanded the American conting
ent there aisurei^thl* eufrespond- 
ent that at least,96 per cent of the 
Nicaraguan, piOPW, a*f happier un
der a condition of law and order, 
Whether effected by the . united 
statei mriiflhlB hr anyeni alii,

'  i,l. A—iiiIm
The NaY  ̂ Uepirtment has not 

yet ekpialnefl 3? send
ing a mibl htthdful ma«ues 
into unfavorable dlldl tfiA

drily remainlrig rebel force In NIC* 
araguki Which, at due time was said 
to number lodo men, while that 
small unit emerged virtually un
scathed, it is pointed out that a 
more imposing booy of troops prob
ably would have avoided Sandlrio’S 
disastrous cOUnter-^attack. As It 
was, -the marines had to be rein* 
forced by tWO airplanes Wmcfa 
turned the battle. Although the of-' 
ficial attitude here Is that the poor 
marines were viclims of an unpro
voked bandit attack, the view of 
patriotic r^iCariguans is that their 
•countrymen Were slaughtered In a 
gallant att.einpt to retrieve one of 
their towns, from the foreign in
vader.

liiiS -ot a year, kr# 
taiised In the aarkened hareniss df 
an empty theater, out Of thousattdii 
20 of 3fl Will survive, in a bridf 
hour this Vast pageant 6f beauty 
and grace will be divided Into tboie 
who may enter the big league Ufld 
those who will have to take the 
Broadway crumbs.

Day after day the drama g^ s  OU, 
-now In this theater, rioW In that.

‘ Here is a typical “ call’* . . , 600 
-girifl are. crashing a theater gate,
. . the young and inexpefleflced 
have been there for hoUfi , . 1 thi 
older and harder boiled COme 
swinging jauntily up at thi iliV* 
enth hour . . . all lose eofliideuee 
as the crowd groWs , , . The old* 
tlmerii know what this means • , • 
the greater tbe number the greater 
the" competltidh, and this is a case 
of survival , , , they - push and 
crush and cfowd the SideWalk ,

SO .many glrli U  mok at.
George White forme them in a 

circle bn the Stage and passes his 
eye arou&a the cirvte. giegfeid, sits 
in a front seat, wearing a pair of 
high powered glasses, and lines 
them In rows of 20, Gene Buck has 
them pass In review, as it. were, in 
groups of ten or more, and go back 
and forth across stage. And bo it 
goes.

One. two, three— and out. Just 
like that! A snap Of the finger and 
it’s all over. This one is chotea 4hd 
an entire ioo are out. Oh, well, 
there’s plenty of compahy for the 
misery! ..

eS S B
jaunty pretension retUrining Wheb 
the eyes of the crowd ‘outside aVS 
encountered.

New York, Aug,. 2.— This is the 
season when oboririe fates are set
tled on Broadway. '

In those brief weeks when hu
midity hugs the Manhattan high
ways, all the thousands of damsels 
whi expect face and figure to car
ry them to fame find fortune run 
the gantlet o| hope and despair.

From all the big producing of
fices the “ caiV’ goes 
means simply that Mr. White, Mr. 
Zlegfeld, Mr. Buck or some other 
big league producer of- musical 
shows IS ready to lOokjOvOr candl- 

.dates for the chords.
All the hopies, all m e, ambitlohs 

au ih i ivaame. hiartaahM. yearn’

police eoriie up aid keep them In 
order.. . . ana finally th ^  enter.

'^ e y  gay that mefl whiitie in 
^avisyafds at night to keep up 
their courage. Cmorlnes hum songs, 
hretend to do little dance stepe, and 
#Ve other indications of bravado. 
-But not the youngsters. They make 
no pretensions. TnlS is thi terrible, 
the fatal hour that Strikes. ^They 
haVe come from a dosen amtU 
towns scattered over the map to 
crash Kew York. They have strug- 
gled to eat, have taken Odd lobs, 
have danced around cates, have 
taken places in thlrd*eiass s h o w ^  
Just ta  hang on fof the big 
chanees,”  Here it is and they’re 
afraid

And It all happehs so  ̂eulokiy 
NO two producers aie * thlr lamii 
method Of ^wetion, fiat thw ai 
wofh lilK  A e y  u v e  fol thbfi a f i i

Somewhere in the back bu^oom 
in the Bronx— a youngster Will cry 
her eyes out before the morning 
oomes. With the,dawn she will gel 
up and write a letter that ’ Will 
start: “ Bear Mom and Pop—‘I’m 
getting along fine, texpect to^get a 
chance. . . . ■<t'

And then she’ll 
answer another “ cs 

And ao it Will go. ■
GILBER'T

out again j,to

FLtniBmo FiXTtmBS
Price alone sauuld never govern either the seieeiitm of itte- 

fixturei or the piuuibef to do the wofk, Aseurance of 
terlai and Workmanihip la e«ftala only when thort is no 
economy m nuylDg plumbine and when good judgment seieets 
the men to ineiail It.
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WHAT CAN I DO FOR YOU? 
HOOVER ASKS THE WORLD

E dito r’s Note: This is the first<^this stupendous thing, he has' had
of two stories about H erbert Hoov
er, secretary of commerce and di
rector of Mississippi alley flood re 
lief. The Inforaiatlon In today’s 
story and the story th a t will appear 
la te r were obtained from  Mr. 
Hoover on his m ost recent visit to 
New Orleans on flood work.

New Orleans, La.— W hen you go 
in to see H erbert Hoover, you are 
apt to find him stuffing shredded 
tomacco into the bowl of a plain 
briar pipe.

“ Well, sir, w hat can I do for 
j-ou?” is a custom ary greeting.

That rem ark epitomizes the life 
of H erbert Hoover, the man whose 
word will bear most weight in any 
conference seeking to devise ways 
to prevent fu ture flood disasters in 
the Mississippi basin, and prevent
ing Mississippi floods is Hoover's 
big job today.

Ever since Hoover stepped out of | 
Leland Stanford University in I 
1895, he has been asking the world j 
practically if not actually, “Well, 
sir, w hat can I do for you?”

Hoover does not talk about him 
self. He has alm ost a hundred de
grees and m edals which he keeps 
a t his home in California. Hoover 
never m entions them.

He is a big man, big in mind and 
action, big in bulk. Two hundred 
and eight pounds. Six feet and an 
inch. His strides, the long, effort- ■ 
less, distance-eating strides of the | 
engineer, going some place and 
getting there on time.

His eyes are steady and blue 
gray. His hair is beginning to tu rn  
gray. His jaw is the sort you asso
ciate with quick th inking and 
swift decision.

Hoover’s Fam ous Suits 
The famous double breasted dark 

blue suit, not much different from  
other double breasted, dark blue 
su its which he has worn in years 
be "ore, is known the world over. 
His h a t is usually a light gray with 
black band. His necktie is rich, but 
rich in subdued color— his only 
hobby of dress.

These are the externals of th is 
man who bas tackled some of the 
biggest jobs in tne world— chair
man of the  Am erican relief com
mittee in London a t the outbreak 
jf the w ar; chairm an of the com
mission for the  relief of Belgium; 
D. S. food adm in istra to r; member 
)f the U. S. w ar trad e  council, 
jhalrm an of the U. S. grain corpor- 
itlon ; member of the U. S. sugar 
equalization board, the in ter-allied 
food council, the suprem e economic 
jouncll, the European coal coun- 
sll; director of various economic 
measures in Europe a fte r the arm 
istice and organizer of the m achin
ery by which food supplies were 
sen t to  stricken Poland, Serbia, 
Czechoslovakia, Germany, A ustria, 
R um ania, and the rest the Baltic 
sta tes— and so on and so on and 
BO on, every job requiring abilities 
of th e  h ighest order.

As Secretary of Commerce, Hoov
er has b rought to th a t post his re
m arkable abilities, and has put 
American foreign trade  alm ost a t  
Ihe top o f-th e  world. W hile doiM

•X-

tim e to say to num erous o ther or
ganizations th a t typical Hooverism, 
“ Well sir, w hat can I do for you?

All th a t is necessary is to tell 
him. Hoover will see th a t it is done.

In  Boxer Rebellion 
W here did Hoover get the vast 

experience which enables him  to 
handle all these Jobs with the su re
ness of a twenty-m ule team  driver? 

All over tho v'orld.
He began life in Iowa, the son of 

Quakers Fani>.‘-'s. His parents both 
died when he was ebout seven years 
old. He lived, wirn kinsfolk for a 
while, and presently he was out on 
iLe north Pacific qoast. He worked 

I l:is way thr-ongh f.u academy, and 
; through Leland Stanford Universi- 
; tr .  He w'as given an ei gineering de- 
! gree, riinnin.;; a Ir.ini.fry and wait- 
j  lug on tables, and his first job was 
I witti an Engiish mining company 
i in Australia.
] In Sydney one day on business,I he happened to see a ship coming 
I into the harbor. Im m ediately he 
! had a sudden attack of violent 
j  homesickness. He cabled his resig

nation to London, and then follow- 1 ed the resignation on th a t ship th a t 
had given him the urge.

In London he got a job as min
ing engineer in China. He was en
gaged to a girl in California, Miss 
Lou Henry. He went to China by 
way of California, and Miss Henry 
went with him on the last lap of the 
journey as Mrs. Henry Hoover.

Any bride who wants a thrilling  
honeymoon may envy Mrs. Hoover, 
for she and her young husband 
landed in the Orient to jum p right 
into the Boxer rebellion. Mrs. 
Hoover became a nurse in the hos
pitals while Mr. Hoover built bar- 
ricfl-dss

. Telling of the Boxer episode. 
Hoover declares th a t it  was in 
Tientsin he learned th a t the most 
beautiful music in the world is 
“ There’ll Be a H ot Time in the Old 
Town T onight!” when i t ’s played 
by a United States m arine band 
m arching to the relief of a be
sieged city.

B ut the Boxer rebellion didn’t 
scare the Hoovers from  the far cor
ners of the world. In  the next sev
en years he had to go around the 
world a t least once a year to keep 
in touch with the m ining business.

I t was ju st the routine work of 
a m ining engineer, he says, but it 
led him to Burm a, the  United 
States, Mexico, Canada, A ustralia, 
Great B ritain , Italy, South Africa, 
India, China, Russia.

Then, in 1913, he w ent to Lon
don to represent the Panam a-Pacif
ic in ternational exhibition in  E u
rope. He was still there  in 1914 
when the w ar broke out, and H er
bert Hoover, most capable Am eri
can, got his firs t public job, chair
m an of the Am erican relief com
m ittee  which nelped stranded 
Am ericans get o u t of Europe.

W hat can H erbert Hoover do 
fo r you?

Anything.

'sAppeals for. help for- 500 chlW- 
reh  who had m et some so rt of -mis
fortune have been answered by. the 
Connecticut Children’s A id Society 
during the' firs t six nionUrq of 1927. 
according to a statbrneni. r ^ e n t ly  
given out by- Philip  B. Gale, presi
dent of th e  Society. This num ber is 
In addition to 221 who were in the 
care of the Society a t the beginning 
of the  year. nmking.-a 'W tal of <721 
children to whom some form of Iv îp.- 
has been given.

The girls and boys i represented 
in th is to ta l of 721 came from  all 
parts of Connecticut w ith H artffod  
and Fairfield  Counties leading in 
the num ber of applications fo r  help;

.Among the reasons for which the 
children have been brought to the 
care of -’.-he Society have been the 
death of one or both parents, unfit 
surroundings, illness, cruelty  and 
poverty. Some of the children, who 
range in age from  six m o n th s 'to  
fifteen years, need only tem porary 
care while perhaps a m other is ill 
In the-hospital; for others, perm an
ent plans fo r  care and education 
rnu^t be made.

One outstandingly In teresting 
story is tha t of ten-year-old John 
who was “ keeping house” for his 
fa ther in a one-room tenem ent. 
John s fa ther was a n ight watchm an 
who slept all day and left his small 
boy alone each night. N aturally  
John’s evenings were spent on the 
streets because, as he expressed it, 
his home was “ kinda lonesome.” 
When John’s nocturnal habits 
landed him in the hands of the pro
bation officer, the Children’s Aid 
Society was asked to help out. John 
is now using his excess energy on 
the big farm  which has become his 
foster home and which is near 
enough to the city for his father to 
visit him every Supday. His fa ther 
is delighted by the excellent care 
John is getting, and gladly pays his 
son’s board from his weekly wages.
• Foster home care has been given 
to 226 children since January  1, 
1927. Preventive work, according 
to figures incorporated in the re
port, has increased considerably 
during the firs t half of this year. 
Advice and assistance were given 
to 495 boys and girls during th is 
period when no actual financial ex
penditure was needed, as against a 
sim ilar service for 351 of a year 
ago.

Outstanding- in this latest report 
is the num ber of self-supporting 
boys and girls who are living in 
homes where they are  earning their 
way by household or farm  tasks. 
Twenty four of these were under 
the protection and careful super
vision of the Society on the firs t of 
July 1927.

Ralph Barrow, executive secre
tary  of. the Connecticut C hildren’s 
Aid Society, states th a t the Society 
feels strongly the need for an effort 
w ith regard  to the older boys and 
girls who may be self-supporting, 
bu t who are still in the care of the 
Society, to give ‘them  a sense of 
their responsibility as self-respect
ing citizens. Mr. Barrow points out 
th a t the Society is m aking every ef
fo rt to give them  backing and en
couragem ent, bu t also urges them  
to m ake and abide by their deci
sions.

The geographical distribution of 
the calls for help Is as follows: 
H artford  County, H artford  229; 
E ast H artford  21. W ethersfield 4, 
Bristol 5. M anchester 6, Buckland 
1, New B ritain  12, Bloomfield 5, 
Thompsonvllle 1, G lastonbury 1, 
Plainville 12, Southington 4, South 
M anchester 1, W indsor 2, Porest- 
ville 3, H azardville 5. Litchfield 
County: W insted 7, Canaan 1, 
Sharon 2, W ashington 3, K ent 1, 
T errington 8, Milton 1, N orthfield 
1, Bantam  1. Tolland County: An
dover 1. W indham  County: Wllli- 
m antlc 3, K illingly 4. W oodstock 4. 
New Haven County: Devon 1, New 
Haven 10. W allingford 3. Middlesex 
County: M iddletown 12, Cromwell 
1, E ast H am pton 1 
County: New London 17, Norwich
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■nie Guard of the Seine. He has been on duty since 1854.

This is Chapter 97 of the  series 
of articles by a correspondent for 
The H erald  who is revisiting France 
as an advance guard  fo r the “ Sec
ond A .E. F .”

CHAPTER N,0\TI.

Standing a t the m ain pier of the 
Pont d ’Almain Paris, where he 
stares ra th e r fiercely a t the passen
gers on the boats th a t ply the  Seine, 
is a sta tue  of one of Napoleon's 
guards— a Zouave with a mission in 
life th a t is m ighty peculiar for one 
who represents so much romance.

W ith all his pretentious w hisk
ers and his dignified dem eanor, he 
is ju s t a gauge. For when the 
w ater gets up to his shoe tops, as it 
does sometimes during the spring 
flodds of the Marne and o ther trib u 
taries, the skippers of th e  tugs and 
barges lay to, because, they know 
th e re ’s not room enough to pass un
der the arches. And if it  should 
ever get up*to his epaulet again, as 
it did in 1910, all of Paris will in
te rp re t th a t  situation as a reason 
for fleeing to the hills.

From  old residents along the 
banks of the Seine it  was learned 
th a t  th is guard— “ The Gauge of 
The Seine”— has been on duty ever 
since the P on t d ’Alma v ^ s  con
structed , which was in  1854. Orig
inally intended as a sort of a deco
ration , he quickly slid into the com

monplace mission th a t  he now fol
lows. In  spite of the  ignominy, he 
has never given a  sign th a t he was 
hurt. -M als, non!.. T rue to the 
trad itions 'of the  guards, he has ac 
cepted his fa te .a s  he found it. He 
has stood there  all these years, one 
hand on his hip and the  o ther rest
ing on his m usket quite unconcern
ed. In  fact, his a ttitude  Is a  b it 
nonchalant. I t  would seem th a t 
w ith all his ju s t cause fo r resent
m ent, he rem ains oblivious to the- 
odium of it all.'

On au thorita tive  Infoi^mation—  
this from the commissioner of 
streets and bridges—  the Pont 
d’Alma will be reconstructed th is 
year. The arches will, be raised 
and the.bridge vyill be widened. The 
changes will be completed ny the 
tim e the Am erican Legion arrives 
in September.

I t  is also understood-------th is ls>-
bu t a rum or— th a t the Zouave will 
also be given an opportunity to 
change his a ttitude. Not th a t  he 
will reg ister displeasures a t the 
lowliness of his station in life! 
Mais non! Ju s t th a t he will sh ift 
his weight from  his righ t leg to his 
left, and get him self into a com
fortable position to notify the pass
ing m ariners of the heights of the 
flood w aters of the Seine for the 
next few centuries or so.

TOMORROW: A. E . F . Art.

13, Lyme 10, Groton 4, Paw katuck 
1, W aterford, 1, Colchester 1. Fair- 
field County: B ridgeport 14,' Dan
bury 17, Stam ford 10, Sherm an C, 
Ridgefield;3, Norwalk 3, Greenwich 
1, Fairfie ld  1, Bethel 2, Newtown 
1, W estport 5. Outside the S tate: 
l ’3. m aking a to ta l of 500.

ARABIAN MONARCHS 
TO SETTLE DISPUTES

Jerusalem .— Peace between the 
two principal contenders in Arabia 
may resu lt from  a conference call
ed by Zaidi Im an Yahia, the Ye
m enite king, and held a t Sana. 
Sultan. Ibn Saud, the W ahabi King 
of Hedjaz, has sent three repre
sentatives to the conference which 
is to consider the adjustm ents of 
frontiers between Hedjaz and Ye
men, and find a way out of other 
disputes between the two powerful 
A rabian m onarchs.

The th rea t of war has been long 
hanging over Arabia because of the 
differences between Ibn Saud and 
Iman Yahia. The form er is the pro
tege of the B ritish, while the Ye
menite ru ler enjoys the friendship 
of Italy. A Yemenite mission is now 

i touring Italy, where the swarthy 
New London ,jenizens of the desert are receiv- 

royal honors.

1—  Guglielmo is the Ita lian  
equivalent of W illiam.

2—  “ Mad” Anthony W ayne was a 
general in the Am erican revolution.

3—  August gets its  name from 
A ugustus Caesar, Rom an gener 
who won th ree  battles in  th 
m onth, form erly called SextIllS, 
the sixth month.

.4_^And'yew. Jackson’s cabinet 
was called “ The Kitchen Cabinet.

5—  The tom ato was once called 
the love apple.

6—  Thomas Jefferson was W ash 
ington’s secretary of state.

7—  Members of the Society of 
Friends are  commonly called 
Quakers.

8—  The paw nbrokers sign, th ree  
balls, was originally the symbol pi 
the Lom bards, Ita lian  bankers.

9__Thomas Jonathan  Jackson 
was nicknam ed ‘‘Stonewall.”

10— D an Beard is chief of the 
Boy Scouts in America.

v^.Raymbnd'. L attyop '^  Is having a 
tyro w'^lts'J^ vacation from  tHe 
^ n th e b n  Naw England- Tblephpne 
Company, of fla rtfo rd . The flr$t 
w eek he, w ith Mrs. Lathrop, went 
to S(don, M ainer ahd he w ith  his 
f ^ l l y  left -Monday ’m ofning for 
New London. T h ^  expect to  visit 
'several different snore resorts this

Charlle E. I*throp,:'i^h,b.with his 
daughter, ^ ra lrS u s ie ^ 'B ^ g s , spen t 
seVeral weeks ih Sploni, 'Maine, has 
Uiturned to t his^honie.: ip Bqckland 
and Mrs. Briggs and tw o 'sona will 
fe fu m  la te r. '

Mrs. How ard Burham , who has 
bben in th e  Memorial hospital for 
an operation .for -appendicitis for 
•Ae past t'vfo w ^ k a , 
r^move^d ̂ 'last- F riday arid * re tu rned  
ft> her honxe' here  bn- Sunday after- 
nOon. ’V ' -.
■’ Mr. and Mrs. Lucius "V. P la tt of 

th is place '  n idtpred' 'to Shpreham , 
Vermont, last 'Thuraday m orning. 
They expected -..to re tu rn  ^p n  Mon
day.

There wereiSix m enibers pT Wdp- 
plng Grange^ who' m otored ̂  tpi Pine 
Poin t lake las t', Saturday  'and a t
tended th 'e /^ m b n a  G ra n ^ , No. 3, 
annual field-day And pienfe: I t  i s 'a  
beautiful place-:-a'nd aigobd tim e 
was enjoyed 'by  all who attended. _
■- Mr. and Mrs. W alter Skinner and 
three children re tu rned  from  a  two 

‘ weeks’ stay, a t Clinton BeAch last 
l^aturday.-

The Congregational Branch \o f 
the Federated  W orkers, w ill m eet 
w ith Mrs. George A. Collins next 
Thursday afternoon to see about 
purchasing new carpets for the 
dhurch.
? 'Rev. and Mrs. TrumUn H. Wood
ward m otored to Spring Valley, N. 
Y., Thursday, where they rem ained 
over night. F riday they visited rel
atives a t Palisades and then m otor
ed north  to Poughkeepsie. Saturday 
khey retu rned  home by the round 
about route, I ’iUsTield, Bennington, i 
B rattleboro and Si-ringfield." _ 

Friends in the community raised 
a purse-for Mascus Tuttle, recently,] 
while he had the m isfortune to be 
laid  , up in the  Memorial hospital. 
The am ount subscribed exceeded 
1175 and ‘M arkle” expresses him
self as gratefu l beyond words.

Mrs. Mabel J . Collins, Mrs. Emi
ly B, Collins, Mrs. Delia W. Ben
jam in, Mrs. L aura  G. Loomis, Mrs. 
Pauline Grant and Miss Finis 
Graut, members cf Group No. 5 of 
the  Order of the A m aranth of Man
chester, will le a v e . Tuesday afte r
noon by; auto, for an outing at 
S torrs College.

W illiam Shine and Miss E thel 
Tlllotson both from  New London, 
were quietly m arried by Rev. Tru- 
w an H. W oodward a t the parson
age last week.

Miss Josephine Congdon of 
tA urel Hill, retu rned  to  her work 
a t the Charity Organization Society 
of H artford; Monday morning, after 
a m onth’s vaiSatlon.

she was assisted by Mrs. Tllden 
Jew ett, Mrs. C. H. Daniels, MIssm - 
Helen-MeacKani and * E d ith ' Hick-, 
man. R e v .’W illiam  C. Dasby - and. 
I ^ r y  Blake. ‘The ,exhlbitloit o f  
handw ork done by a ll the  . grade? 
was surprising as to variety, quanti
ty  and^ excellence. The- members 
of th e  school worked w ith ‘the idea 
th a t  one object a t least would be 
set aside for our favorite mission
ary in  China, Miss C lara D yer,. for 
Christm as trees in  y illage  schools. 
O ther products were to  he given to 
borne friends. F orty  were enrolled 
iU the school. Many village people 
helped in th is project by using 
th e ir cars for transporta tion  and 
by contributing food for a lawn 
luncheon given on one of the  school 
dayb on the beau tifu l law n of Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels. The children all 
enjoyed the  school and were sorry 
i t  was over..T hose present F riday 
pyening f e l t ' t h e  teachers shpurd 
be commended for ; the ir ''e ffic ien t 
•vrork. - ' ' ' ’

Alas! and I have, not '
fh e  pleasant hour, forgot v
When one pert lady said, . j
‘‘Walter! I am Quite ^
Bewildered -witti-affright!. .
I see (sit quiet now) a -wMte haw 

oh your h e a i” .1. ' .
'  ̂ ’■j ' ■**Another , more: benign/ -* -'

■Snipped it away-frbm mine, ,̂
'Ayirt in her owh.rdark- halr 
Pretended it was TfoUiid- . .> .
She leaped, and-twirled it rouijd ... i 
Eair as she was, she never was so
-’ “ '.’.fair. rrfc-’
. — W alter Salvage L andor: The
bne W^te Hair.'■ "  X

m a k e s  n o  d i f f e r e n c e

Mr. N orth: Are you going fo. fo l
low my suggestion about o u r  vaca
tion? ;

Mrs. North: N o , w h a t ^  dW you 
suggest?— Life.

, P&OVED HIB M E T n a

, Mrs. Grubb ( a fte r a  tif f)  I  
I  m arried you 1- didn’t  knoia ypu 
% ^ e  such a coward. I  thought you 
were a-*brave ihan:
“ Grubb: So did everybody else.—■ 
Answers. ?

74th ANNIVERSARY

------OF-

Footwear
Saturday 'was a big day—but eyery day this week • • 

will be big days as sale prices on Clothing, Furnishings 
and Footwear offer the finest values we’ve had in a long, 
longtime.''

$50 to $60 SUITS ' now $39.75 
$42 SUITS now $32.00
$30 SUITS 
$22.50 SUITS

now $24.00
now $18.00

inf

CARRY ME BACK TO—

“ T hat youngster seems to take a 
great in terest in his georgraphy lesr 
sons.”

“Yes, he’s planning to be a popu
lar song w riter when he grows up,” 
— Melbcnirne Table-Talk,

Goshl^Mebbe Darwin Was Right

N early 9000 sets of twins are 
bom  every year in  England and 
W ales.

4“ ' .  . ’A

TOLLAND
Miss Hazel Graham  of New Yprk 

City is a . guest o r h e r  m other, Mrs. 
Anna Graham  a t the Lilacs.

Miss Elsie Staples of Boston was 
a recent guest a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Usher of Stafford 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow of 
N orth W oodstock were guests of 
friends here Friday.

Miss Hazel Brown of W aterville, 
Conn., was a recent guest a t the 
home of • Mr. and Mrs. Esten 
Clough and family. - 
’ Miss Florence Clough has been a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Metcalf of Niantic.

Miss M argaret Morris Is en ter
tain ing her m other, Mrs. Ju lia  Mor
ris and sister, Mrs. F aith  Morris 
Reed and children of Springfield, 
Ma?s. ,

Mrs. Carl Tobiason and children 
of W indsor are enjoying their vaca
tion a t their, farm  on G rant’s Hill.

The Church Vacation school held 
a closing session F riday evening, 
July  29 a t which the regu lar daily 
program  of the jun io r and prim ary 
departm ents were carried through. 
A review of the discussion periods 
of the Juniors was shown by a  ser
ies of eigh t large .posters . Memory 
tests, a recitation of A  poem, a 
^ o r t  paper, on the music and fam 
ous musiefans featured  In the 
school, were given by the children. 
A dram atic sketch of The Good Sa
m aritan  by-Juniors closed the pro
gram . The boys and girls in  the 
sketch worked o u t the words and 
acting them selves. Miss LIllinl^ 
Scott, a studen-t a t the School of Re
ligious Bducatipn; dlrectPfl, the 
qchool during its  th ree weeks and

Special bargain prices on Boys’ Clothes, Rain CoRts, 
Palm Beach Suits and Children’s Wash Suits.

STRAW HATS V2 PRICE
Big savings on Summer Underwear, Shirte, H o sier , 

Bathing Suits, Pajamas and Night Robes, Overalls, 
Trunks and Bags.

All leather Footwear for Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ ^
Girls at big savings.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, lac.
yŷ yiCig%XXXXX3<36XXXX3<XXXXXXXXXXXytXXXX5(X^
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ANNOUNCEME
Emil Boulanga, former mechanic for Elmer Auto Cou 

for three years is back again ready to welcom e'^ Ms- 
old customers. The Elmer Auto Co. use-only-genuine 
Ford parts and we carry a complete stock at,:all tu ^ s . 
All work is on a fiat rate basis and we can tell you just 
what it will cost when you leave your car..- /

All work guaranteed.

ELMER
91 Center Street. Lelephohe 941

YOU CAN GET AN 
ELECIRIC

We are now able to p f f^  our
* than you'ever believed possible .................

For this month only the terms are exceedingly low. 
" - $6:50 DOWN;

customers The AutoMatic W’asher at p r i^  tew «
* * .* * *

$1.75 WEEKLY

’861'Main Street. TisjLlTDO

•U"

:i 7.- .. r̂ >
• ,.V * ■
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START WORK ON 
NEW BUILDINGS 
AT DUKE SCHOOL

 ̂ Fort; New Stmctures to Cost 
$20,000,000 at Durham, 
N .C.

Raleigh, N. C.— The dream of 
James B. Duke, which gripped the 
imagination of the world through 
his endowment to Duke University 
three years ago, will soon be rea
lized.

Over at Durham, the home of 
this southern seat of learning, the 
foundation is being laid for the 
starting of construction in Septem
ber of the University’s new build
ings, representing an expenditure 
of $20,000,000.

This, in itself, it was estimated 
will be one of the biggest construc
tion programs ever undertaken in 
the South. The mammoth project 
will require several years for com
pletion, and no part of the new 
plant is expected to be in operation 
before the fall of 1929. It will 
require five years to complete all of 
the plant, it was figured.

100 Acres of Building
The new buildings will cover 

more than 100 acres in the midst 
of Duke’s new 5,000 acre woodland 
campus. There will be two score 
new buildings, all told.

The site of the new campus has 
been the scene of a beehive of ac
tivity for the past rew weeks, where 
the entire surface of a mile-long 
plateau is being leveied for the con
struction of the plant.

The elongated group of 4Q build
ings v.'ill run North and South, ex
tending over the top of the mile- 
long plateau from tip to tip. On 
the Northernmost tip, nestled 
among pines and somewhat separ
ated from the main group, will be 
the new Duke Medical School, 
which is estimated to cost $4,000,- 
000 alone, and which will b©̂  oper
ated under a separate endowment 
of $10,000,000.

The medical school, it was. said, 
will be among the first to be com
pleted, and is expected to begin 
functioning under the direction of 
Dean Wilbur Cornel Davidson, M. 
D., now of Johns Hopkins, by Sep
tember, 1929, according to present 
plans.

Looking a little to the South 
from the towering chapel spire, 
visible for 20 miles around, one 
will see the schools of engineering, 
chemistry, religion, forestry, class 
room buildings, labatories, the li
brary and the administration build
ings.

Big Athletic Bowl
Further to the South will be the 

dormitory group of buildings, with 
a capacity of holding 3,000 stu-

AtC.H.Tryon's
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442

Meats
Broilers 49c lb.
4 lbs. Native Roasting Chickens 

55c lb.
Fowls 39c lb.
Veal today from E. G. Lord.
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
Veal Chops 38c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
Legs of Lamb 45c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Pork to Roast 29c lb.
Short Cut Smoked Shoulders 27c 

lb.

Groceries
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.39.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.29.
Nathan Hale Coffee 49c lb.
Kellogg Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c.
Premier Salad Dressing 33c, 

large size. ,
Carnation Milk 11c can.
Ivory Soap, large, 11c cake.
1 lb. bo.x Codfish in wood 29c.
Cloverbloom Butter 53c lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Pome

roy Farm 53c dozen.
Armour Com Beef 25c can.
2 pkgs. Jiffy Jell and 1 glass dish 

for 25c. All flavors.
Pure V^anilla ExH;ract, large size 

29c.
Pure Vanilla ,small size, 2 for 

25c.
Royal Scarlet Pineapple, sliced, 

S3c can.
Royal Scarlet Peaches, large 28c 

;an.
Kirkman Soap, 5 cakes for 25c.

Fruit
Peaches, 'quart 18c. Large bas- 

tet 85c.
3 quarts Apples for 25c. 
Cantaloupes, 2 for 25c. 
California Oranges 59c and 89c. 
Grape Fruit 15c each.
Bananas 10c lb.
Grapes 19c lb.

Vegetables
Large Sweet Com 45c dozen.

4 quarts String Beans 25c. 
4 bunches Beets 25c.
4 bunches Carrots 25c.
3 Summer Squash 25c.
5 Cucumbers 25c.
Celery 30c.
Parsley 10c.
Tomatoes 20c lb.
H ^d  Lettuce 18c.
(New Cabbage 5c lb. ■ ^
Blew Potatoes 89c necb -

dents. Southeast is the giant ath
letic bowl, easily accommodating 
40,000 persons. Nearby, adlacent to 
a state highway, will be parking 
space for thousands of automobiles.

Meantime as plans for construc
tion go on under W. S. Lee, chief 
engineer for the Duke Endowment, 
Preatdent W. F. Few, of Duke Unl- 
veraiVy and other school officials 
are ooneerned with the type of in
struction, and the ideals that are 
to be continued In this gigantic 
Southern University. ‘ -

Many special schools of graduate 
study are to be established in the 
next few years, and deans appoint
ed for these. Departments will be 
strengthened and courses added. 
And, one by one, tsminent authori
ties in their field are being added 
to the Duke faculty.

BEACONS FOR OCEAN 
HOPS SEEN POSSIBLE

Washington.— This summer’s on
rush of non-stop flights over the 
Atlantic has revived the id^a of es
tablishing radio beacons across the 
ocean to make such air travel safe.

So greet a radio authority as 
Dr. J. H. Dellinger, head c? tho 
radio laboratory of th U. S. Bu
reau of Standards, foresees this 
possibility.

“ Sir:h a proposal,” says Dellin
ger, ‘ ‘is entirely feasible and while 
these beacon stations will not be 
established In mid-ocean this year 
cr next, it Is not unlikely that they 
will be constructed veithln ten 
years.”

Cost of putting these up, how
ever, would be high. They would 
have to Be anchored 500 to 1,000 
miles apart, to radiate double 
beam signals for passing ah-praft, 
or a powerful station, radiating 
100,000 watts of energy, would 
have to be built on either side 
of the Atlantic.

Trans-Atlantic airplanes taking 
advantage of these directive radio 
beacons would have to be equipped 
with a radio receiving set operated 
by one dial, a visual indicating de
vice for denoting when the aviator 
is traveling in a zone of safety as 
outlined by the double-beam radio 
waves, and a means of shielding 
the airplane engine ignition system 
so as to prevent .interference with 
radio reception.

At present, most of the experi
mental work of the radio labora
tory of the Bureau of Standards 
centers about-the receiving appara
tus for use on airplanes. Experimen
tally, there has been developed at 
College Park, Maryland, a simple, 
one-dial receiving outfit which I* 
practically automatic in operation, 
and vari-colored lights flashed on 
the instrument board of the flying 
craft Indicate to the pilot when be 
is on or off' the signal zone or path 
of safety,

LOWER APPLE YIELD 
REPORTED THIS YEAR

Columbus, O.— That apple a day 
may be harder to buy this year 
than last.

Prospects for the country’s apple 
crop are 25 per cent less favorable 
now than they were for the 1926 
crop in June of last year. The 
crop promises less than the average 
crop of the past ten years, it Is re
ported by C. R. Arnold, rural eco
nomics extension specialist at the 
Ohio State University on the basis 
of recently nation-wide estimates.

Apples at this time .last year were 
reported to promise 78 per cent of 
a normal crop. This June indica
tions are for 57 per cent of normal, 
according to the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Average 
for the past 10 years is 70 per cent 
of normal.

Only one leading apple state. 
Michigan, reports a crop likely to 
equal last year’s.

New York and Washington, pro
ducing more than a fourth of the 
nation’s apple crop, both report ap
ple crop conditions as less promis
ing than last year or the 10-year 
average. Washington, with a June 
1 report last year of 82 per cent, 
this year reports apple crop pros
pects as 64 per cent of normal. 
Washington’s 10-year average on 
June 1 is 85 per cent normal.

New York, reporting 86 per cent 
on June 1 last year, this June re
ports 72 per cent of norpaal expect
ed. New York’s 10-year average is 
78 per cent of normal.

/

SPEED UNITS VARY 
ON EUROPE’S ROADS

London.— While England Is con
sidering either increasing the speed 
limit of auto traffic, or abolishing It 
altogether, traffic expert" are look
ing over the wide range of speed 
regulations in various parts of Eu
rope.

This runs the gamut from tho 
low limit of three miles an hour 
in congested parts of Bulgaria to 
no limit at all in nort^rn Ire
land.

The average speel limR runs 
around 25 miles an hour in open 
country, but. for city driving it 
ranges from four to 15 miles. 
Traffic, however, especially in cit
ies like Paris, Berlin, Vienna and 
Brussels, shows that the police of
ficials are rather lax in enforcing
th6 IflWS*

Finland has a limit of 28 miles 
an hour on the best roads by day, 
but at night this limit is cut down 
to 12 1-2 miles an hour.

Bulgaria has gone even farther. 
Drivers are forbidden to smoke or 
speak while driving through 
towns or other congested districts 
where the speed limit Is froin 
three to eight and a half miles 
an hour.

MANY PARTS IN TABLE

Augusta, Me.— There a r e ,.253,- 
963 pieces of 44 different kinds of, 
wood In- a table owned by W. J. 
Beauchaine here. ,It contains 588 
distinct designs and' Weighs 118 
pounds. Although only three feet 
square, It .req îlred 26 years of spare 
time to construct* A

2.
TnegdaV, August

Oems from ‘•B’.oasom .Time *  a light 
opera based on the life o fp ra n *  Schu
bert, wUl be, featured, during the 
Bveready H our, to be broadcast by 
W EAF and the Red Networkj>n Tues
day night’ The Kveready .Orchestra 
and a saxophone quartet^wll!; I n w -  
pret the first part o f  tbelentertatp- 
ment while a dance program will WU»- 
pose the last half hour.  ̂VHdnry Ford 
on the Stand.”  a symposium o f  o p l^  
tons conoeming his recantation, ^11 
be the hlgblisht o f WQU OOier, fea
tures aujre to be o f great .Interest to 
the dial twister are concert# by the 
Continentals through W JZ^the For
mica Orchestra Uhrougb jW LW . . the 
Atlantic Ensemble and 
through 1VBOQ, S h a n ty ’#   ̂ BaW  
through WNYC and Circle’s  Band 
through W H K,

Wave lengths In meters bn leftj>t 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern D a y ll^ t baying 
and Esatem Standard. Black type 
Indicates beat features. 5  ̂ i

Leading East Stations.
W a ^ W P O . ATLANTIC <yT>^1lOO.
7:05 6:05—CJhelburne dinner ^muslc. 
8:00 8:00—Chalfonte-Haddon tr io ., 

WOO 9:00—Dance orch; Marcel duo. 
11:00 10:00—Dance music; oreanjst. 

285.5—W SAL, BALTIMORE—1050̂  
7:30 6:30—Orchestra.
8:30 7:30-M nle quartet. _
9:00 8:00—“ 'rho Continentals, WJZ. 

10:00 9:00—City Park orchestra, v ■ 
447.5—WEEI. B O STO N -^0.

7:30 6:30—Musical; health talk.
0:00 8:00—WEAl*' progs. ■U34 hrs.> . 

10:40 9:40—Andrew’s orchestra.  ̂
352.7—WNAC. BOSTON—850- 

6:30 5:30—Mualcni; planisif talk.
8:00 7:00—Specially; play.'
9:00 8:00—Musical program.

308.2—WOB. BUFFALO—990,
6:30 5:30—Carpenter orchestra.
»:0O 7:00—WKAl* proKS.' hr#.)

345.1—WMAK. b u f f a l o —560. 
6:45 8:45—Movie Club; baseball.- 
7:30 8:.30-rOutdoot talk; radio talk. 
8;00 7:00—Tlieaicr program; twins. 
9:15 8:15—Studio program; musical.

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI —/Ot).
8:30 7:80—Castle Farm ortjbestra, 
9:4.S 8:45-*Accordlniilsi: iiarltoiie. 

10:00 9:44—Formica orchesffa.
11:00 10:00—Miller’s orchesti'a.

339.8—WTAM. CLEVELASlD—750. 
1:.H0 I2:.'?n—Wntkin’s orchestra.
7:00 6:00—’Theater vuutrevlllc.
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—SpeelSIt.v half-diour.

7:00
7:30
K:iio
9:00

10:00
lo::to

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:0010::{0

10:30 9:30—W E AF cavalcade,
11:01110:00—Neapolitan’s.
12:00 U :00—Cantor’s orcheatra. ^ 

461.3—WTIC. HARTFORD—660.
7:15 8:15—Baritone; anvlleers.
7:30 6:30—WEAK pnigrams,
9:00 8:00—Harmony lielles.
9:.30 8:30—Club Worthy orchestra, 

422.5—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:30 6 :3 0 -Levitow’s orchestra..
8:00 7:00—Educational talks.

11:00 10:00—Five Messiier Brothers. 
333.T-W BZ. NEW ENGLAND—9CC 
6:10 6:10—Markets; Dolan’ s nreb. 

6:00—Novelty pianist.
6:30—Siatler ensemble.
7:00—Olsen’s orch. with WJZ. 
8:00—Musical program.
9:00—Arcadia Ladles’ Quartet, 

.... 9:3ii—Spniigtield niusu-m.
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

6:00 6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
6:00—Newlyweds.
6:15—'Talks; Banks hour,
7:00—Albln’B orchestra.
7:30—Four Bards.
8:00—Eveready Hour.
0:00—“ Listen In With Cupid.”  

1.,..,.. Û IO—Rndlo Cavalcade.
11:30 10:30—Wlntz-Hofbrau orchestra.

348.6— WOBS. NEW YORK—860. 
7:30 6:30—.‘^onca; talks.
8:00 7:00—Jewish program: artists. 
9:15 8:15—Talks; songs; hymns.

10:45 9:45—Banjo Buddy; dance.
455—WJZ, NEW YORK-660.

1:00 12:00—Friedman’ s orchestra. 
1:00—Weather: talks. 
;;:.30“ ^M«inhat(an trio.
4:30—Hasehall; markets.
6:00—Frank Dole, ‘ 'Terriers.”  
6:15—Pciiiisyivanla orchestra. 
7:00—George Olseu’s orchestra. 
g;00—“ The Continentals.”
9:00—Robinson and Macy.
9 :3 0 -Roger Wolle Kahn’s orch. 

S d ^ W IP . PHILADELPHIA—590. 
6:06 5:0.5—Uascbull: music: talks. 

6:00—Children’ s period.
7:00—Contralto, baritone, violin 
8:00—University troubadours. 
8:45—Popular songs; orchestra. 
9:00—Movies; dance- orchestra.

815.7— KDKA. PITTSBURGH—950. 
6.:0O 5:00—Dinner music.
6:56 6:55—Baseball: sacred songs. 
7:80 6:30—Markets; program.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

12-.3.S 11:3.5—’Theatrical revue.
379,5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

P2;:t0 1 1 :30 -Markets; time; weather. 
1:00 l;O0-4)rgun; talk; orch.
6:00 6:44—Stocks; baseball.
0:30 5:30—Ten Eyck dinner music. 
7:25 6125—Baseball; outdoor talk.
7:45 6:45—Syracuse dinner music, 
8:30 7:MI—Harmony ’I'wtns.
9:00 8:00— Eveready Hr. with WEAF 

10:00 9:00—Studio orchestra.
10:90 9 :3 0 -WEAF Cavalcade.

2:00
4:30
6:20
7:00
7:16
8:00
9:00

10:0010:!IU

7:00
8:00
9:00
9:40

10:00

Secondary. Eastern Stations
272.6—WHAR, ATLANTIC CITV—HOC

9:00 8;l)0-r-lnstrumental trio. - , 
333.1—WKRC, C»NCINNATI^-«00, 

10:00 9:00—Movies; Paddy-Cake Man, 
11:00 10:00—Dance progintnl

361.2— WSAI, CINCrNNAtl—830. 
8:00 7:00—I’lanist, tfenor; studio prog 
9:00 8:00—W EAF prog; musical,

352.7—W HK. CLEVELAND—850. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, talk. •.
8:45 7:45—Pianist: artists recital. 

10:00 9:00—Circle's Band. .
440.9—W CX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 

7:00 6:00—Ensemble; soloists. ,
8:00 7:00—W jZ  programs- (2 hrs.) 

IJ;00 10:00—Red Apple Club., r ./ 
374.8—^ W J , DETROIT—800.,

7:00 6:00—Dlnner^cbncert.
8:00 7:00—Same ss  WEAF.

325.9—WBOQ, NEW YORK—920. 
8:15 7:15—Pads and Lassies.
9:00 8:00—Atlantic Ensemuie, aongs 

10:00 9:00—Hnrbor Inn dnnee.
280.2— WGL. NEW YORK—1070.

8:00 7:00—"Henry Ford; ,on the
Stand." • ‘ . ,

8:45 7:45—Nicola Thomas, violinist. 
12:00 11:00—Veo’s orchestra.

454.3—WNYC, NEW YORK—560. 
7:36 6:3,5—I’lanist; talk.
8:0C -7:00—Shannon's Band concert., 

;0.on 9:00—Baritone, Spanish tenor. 
405.2—W FI, PHILADELPHIA—740. 

6:30 5::w—Holst’s orch; questions.
8:00 7:oo—W Ea F programs (3 hi.-«. i 
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-580. 

0:00 5:00—Dinner music; orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Kay-bee; studios; organ 
9:00 8:00—WICAF program (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—’I'wo dance orchestras.
351.2—W eSH , PORTLAND—830. 

9:00 8:00—'Theater orchestra.
10:30 0 :3 0 -WJCa F cavalcade.

2?64—WSVR SYRACUSE—1330, 
7:30 6-:t0—Syracuse dinner music. 
S:"fl 7:30—I'laik mnslcal: talk.
9:15 8:10—Recitations, soprano, pi- 

nnlsL
10:00 9:00—Request program: artists 

d/i.O—WRC; WASHINGTON—04U. 
6:00 .S CO —Waldorl orchestra.
Vflli 7 Cn —.M.'n flower orche.';tra.

I 8:30 7;30-\VEAF.progs. (3V6 hrs.)

Leading DX 'Stations.
(DST) (S ’D
'  4 7 6 -WSB, ATLAN TA-630.
9:00 8:00— WEAK programs.

12:46 11:45—Concert
S26^KVW. CHICAGO—670. ^

7:30 6:30—Dinner music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ program t25fc nrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Htudlo program.
Il:;t0 10:SI)—Congress carnival.

389.4—WBBM, C H IC A G O -770.
8:00 7:00—Pollack’s orcneslra.
9:30 s:3U—Popular prog; dance.
365.6—W EBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
»:U0 7:00—Orcheatra, piaiilsL 

10:00 u:00—'Theater program.
305.9—W GN.W LIB, C H ICAG O -980. 
9:00 8:U0— w e a k  program. . 

lOUiO 9:00—Talk; ensemble: baritone. 
11:00 UCdO—Sam ’ n’ Henry; music isJ* 
11:20 30:20—Tommy Coates, baritone. 
13:00 il:uo—Urgun; orchs; songs.

X  344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870,
9-DO a:oo—Special feature.
•rf:l5 8 :15-W LS P l a y e r s ,__  '
447.4_WMAQ<WQJ, C H IC AG O -670. 
7:00 6:00—Organ; orch; talk (3 liis.) 

10:00 9:00—WEAF program.
1:00 12:00—Popular prog. (3 hrs.)

4g9.7-.WFAA, DALLAS—600.
8:30 7:30—Orchestia. singing.

10:30 9:30—Fiddler, guitarist. 
1:00'13:00—Orchestra: theater hour..

352.9—w o e ,  d a v e n p o r t —850.
8:30 7:30—WEAF program I’J hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Soprano; Hawaiian musui.
325.9—KOA, DENVER—920.

11:00 10:00—Gonzales’ Barceloiilans.
636.4—WHO, DES MOINES—560. 

8:30 7:30—I'hllbreck’s orcheafra.
10::{0 9:30—String trio, baritone.

499.7_WBAP, FORT W ORTH-600. 
10:30 9:30—Tenor, violin, orchestr*. 
1:00 12:00—Thotiter features. 
340.7-KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—880. 

10:30 9:30—Lon Chassy, violinist.
10:6U 9:50—Dance concert.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
1:45 13:45—Nlghlhawk Irolic. 

46g.5_KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00 10:00—Fire Dept. Orch., solos. 
12:00 11:00—Songs; N. B. C. program. 
3:0(1 1:00—•’ Blue.«i songs.”  dance. 

405.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—745. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF prog.. (UA hrs.> 

10:30 9:30—Talks: novelties.
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780.

12:00 11:00—'The Pilgrim.".
1:00 12:00—N. B. C. program.
2:00 l :0 0 - ” J. P.” . "H . M.” . surprlw 
422.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

12:00 11:00—Fireside hour.
1:00 12:00—N- B- C. program.
2-00 1:00—.l.nmes’ danee orchestra.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
10:00 9:00—Mandolin trio, studio en

semble, artists.
Secondary DX Stations.
275.1-WORD. BATAy,IA—1090.

9:00 8:00—Musical piogram.
10:00 :i:tH)— Bible Inst met Inns.

288.3—WENR, CHiCAGO—1040. 
7:00 6:00—Organ; arl1.«ts: stocks. 
9.QO s;00—.Samovar orch: •jrllsls.

416.4— WHT. CHICAGO—720.
8:00 7:00—Readings; pianist,
9:00 8:00—.\ccOrdian; tenor.

II1;(PII 10111 Hnin l.ciigiie.
12- 0I' l l • ^ a - K i l  K at  ( ’bib: prngram . 

405 2—KH I. LOS ANGELES—740.
12:00 11:00—.Studio program.

461.3—WHAS. LOUISVILLE—650. 
g.Qo S:0II— WI'.'AK prng (2 hrs.)

319_WSIVI. NASHVILLE—940. 
x;15 7 :ir ,-T i ’o: WIOAK program. 

10:30 9:30—Studio program.
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.

11:00 10:00— rnpiil.ai and old lime m o- 
plcal: rinnbry, pig ta lk .

13- 9II 11:00—Rh'Ill'll King’." dance. 
299.8—KMOX, ST. lOUiS—1000.

9:110 8:00—Apple Ciil.": orchestra. 
10:00 9:00—Oicii: .enprnno: tenor. 
ll:.in 10:30—Orch: n'o.ilc mixers.
12:30 11:30—Lang's dance orchestra.

NEWtIBRARY BOOKS
Forty-seven ne'w books have been 

added to th.e Soutn Snd library, j 
of which two are sifts. The list fol
lows:

Amazing Chance, by Patricia 
Wentworth.

American Glass, M. H. Nortbend.
American Pewter, J. S. Kerfoot.
Arrow, Cbristonher Morley.
Black Knight, K. M. Dell.
By the City of the Lrfing Sand, 

Mrs. A. T. (N.) Hobart
Chaste Diana. U. Barrington.
China and the Powers, H. K. 

Norton.
Clouded Pearl,-Berta Ruck.
Constable. Andre Fontainas.
Copeland Reader, C. T. Copeland.
Deadfall, Edison Marshall.
Early Worm, R. C. Renchley.
Glorious Ad'venture, 'Richard ■ 

Halliburton. |
Green Bush, J. T. Frederick.
Grenoble, Henri Ferra’nd.
Hardy Rye, Daniel Chase.
Idle Island, Ethel Hueston.
Instruction in the Use of Books j 

and Libraries, L. !B. Fay.
Italy Under Mu^olini, William 

Bolitho.
James Bryce, H. A. L. Fisher.
Junk Snupper, C. R. Clifford.
Little Theatre Organization, 

Alexander Dean.
Lovely Ship, Storm Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs. Haddock In Paris, 

France, D. O. Stewart.
Mixer’s Road Guide and Strip 

Maps.
Nature of Man, G. A. Dorsey.
Fa; the Head uf the Family, M. 

E. Ashmun.
Pluck and Luck, R. C. Benchley.
Political and Industrial Democra

cy, 1776-1926, W. J. Luuck.
Public Papers, Woodrow Wilson.
Revolt of Asia,' J. W,. Hall.
xRhinelander Handbook of Re

frigeration, F. O. Riek.
Romance of the atom, Benjam

in Harrow.
Shadows Waiting, E. C. Chilton.
Slavic Folk-dances, M. C. Geary.
Small Bacheloi, P. G. Wode- 

house.
Small Souls, L. M. A. Couperus.
Song Index, M. E. Sears.
Susan Shane, Roger BaTling- 

hame.
xSweden and the American Revo

lution, A. B. Benson.
Testing. Before Investing, E. E. 

Lincoln.
Tides, Mrs. A, (H) Street and 

Julian Street.
Through Europe on Two Sollars 

a Day, Frank Schoonm^ker.

Training in Citizenship, R. W. 
Hatch.

Wild Money, Freeman Tilden. 
Year of Delight, Margaret Wid- 

demer.
X— Gifts;

NORTH CAROLINA SEES -  
, BIG TOBACCO CROP
Raleigh, N. C.— Aroma o|'ftaaji- 

ly-cured bright leaf tobacco soon 
will fill the summer air along Caro
lina countrysides, and .the Old 
North state will go about its annual 
job of producing Its share of the 
world’s yellow gold. ''

Tobacconists of this section be
lieve-that this year’s cro^ will com
pare with, if not exceed last year’s. 
Opening dates of the markets of th>j 
Middle and' Old Belt were fixed re
cently by the U. S. Tobacco Associa
tion in its annual convention ?.t 
Morehead City, N. C.

The Middle Belt markets will 
open on September 20, and the 
Old Belt markets on October 4. The 
South Carolina, or Border Belt, wi'l 
open a. few weeks earlier, the exact 
date yet to be fixed, definitely.

N'*T A CHANCE

A travel?-.’ in tne trop'cs came to 
a charmiu.g little creek and, w?.nt- 
ing a swim, asked a native: “ Is U 
safe here. Are there any sharks?” 

“ None, I assure you.”
The tourist undressed and went 

into the water. Suddenly he became 
afraid again and asked the strang
er: “ You’re sure there are no 
sharks?*’

The other shook his head impa
tiently: “ No, there are no sharks. 
The crocodiles hai’e driven them all 
away.” Pele Mele, Paris.

NEW R ^ O  SERffiS
WILL BE F0UN|]p 1 

ON LIKES % ' FANS
New York.— Radio fans will take 

a major part in the selection of ma
terial for one, of th'e ‘most liopiiTEr 
series of progranrf' being broadcast.

It Ls the New York Edieon Hour 
that has entertained fans every 
Tuesday evening f  from' Station 
WRNY wii* the choice of clBssl'! 
and semlrpopuiar musio,^ >

Heretofore, the Bdt8Di?^UT was 
prepared beforehand and jhrt given 
to the fans. The next Edison Hour 
series, however, will be the choice 
of some 75,000 fans i n Y o r k  
and the,,east, who. have reirelved a 
questionnaire to fiU>;OUt and return.

This questionnaire seeks to learn 
what the fans like best aidong the 
various types of classical . music, 
from the heavy strains of Wagner 
to the light tunes of Gilbert and 
Sullivan. It wants to know the 
favorite composers selected by fans, 
those who'h'ave already become 
famous in the classical world of 
music.  ̂ ^

Oner question asks whether the 
fans prefer music they have never 
heasd beforq to the familiar music 
of years. Another seeks to distin
guish the relative popularity of 
orchestral music, vocal solos, in
strumental solos, and the different 
types of airs for vocal solos.

Even the type of announcement 
Is left to the fan, whether he pre
fers the short colorless announce
ment to the. longer but more de
scriptive form that' includes some 
pertinent information about tha 
piece to be played and its com
poser.

iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiM iiiim iiiiinm uM iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I ALEXAHDER JARVIS, Ji*. |
I  SAND, '  GRAVEL, STONE I  
I CINDER FILLING |
~ Loam and Grading. Ashes RemoYed. =
i  Moving and Trucking =
i  Now is the time to have your lots graded at the • i
^ Cemeteries by ' _ =
I ALEXANDER JARVIS, JR. |
§ 416 Center street. Phone 341 s
iiiiiliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiliiiiiniiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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Travelers Insortinre OOm 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

12:00 Noon— Luncheon Program—  
The Brown Thomson QiMntette. 

12:55 P. M.— Time Signals— News 
and Weather.

6:30 P. M.— Dinner Concert— Sea 
Gull Dinner Group—-Beji Irving, 
Director. o

6:50 P. M.— News and Baseball 
Scores. ” , ,

7:00 P. M-— Dinner Concert con
tinued— Sea Gull Dinner Group. 

7:15 P. M.— Fifteen Minute Re
cital with Fred S. Woodford, 
Baritone and H. I. Hunt. Panist. 
Baritone—

Deep River. Burleigh; Out on 
the Deep, Lohr; Mr- Woocl- 
ford. '

Pianist—  > *
The Fauns, Chaminade, 'Mr. 
Hunt.
Baritone—
Little Mother of Mine, Burr 
lelgh; Mr. Woodford.'

Pianist—  ‘
Air de Ballet No. IV, 'Chaml-'' 

nade, Mr. Hunt. t
7:30 P. M.— Commercial Trust 

Anwllleers—  ' .
I Side by Side, Rio Bljta, Just 

a Memory, Somebody Said, 
Oh Baby, Don't We Get 
Along. :. ^ f '

II
Selections to be. announced.

III ■ 
Back in Love Agalnj After 
You’ve Gone, HellorCutle. A 
Little Girl, A Little; Boy, A

.^Little Moon. Oh,’ Doris—  
Where do you Live. ‘

IV
T r io -

Selections to be announced,
V 
V

Dreamy Amazon, WhtTHs Lov
ing You Tonight, Russian 

Lullaby (Waltz), Me ahd My 
Shadow, When Day istDone.- 

8:30 P. M.— “ Songs of the City’’ 
— The Four Bards. <

9:00 P. M.— Harmony Belles—

-Summer Program—
Bell 'iiio— Summer Knights, 

Roberts.
The Belles— One Summer 

Night. In a Shady Nock by a j 
Babbling Breok.
Bell Trie— Bachelor Eutton.s, | 
Hadley: Gardenias, Hadley. 
The Belles— Trees, Rasbacb, 
Music of a Mountain, Stream.

' ' Beir Trie— The Glow Worm,
Lincke.
The Belles—rLazy Weather. 

9:30 P. M.— Club Worthy Orches
tra.

10:00— News. '

"WORLD AT HER FEET”
AT THE STATE TODAY

Florence Vidor Stars in Com
edy-Drama Today and To
morrow —  Country Store 
Thursday.

RICKARD ASKS TAX 
ON RADIO LISpNERS 

AT BOXING MATCHES
\

New York— Promoter Tex Rick-i 
ard believes that radio broadcasting 
is hurting the “ gate” at big boxing | 
bouts. Rather than deny radio ; 
priveleges, he offers a plan to tax : 
members of the radio audience. I

Rickard said he believed that the | 
radio public would be glad to con
tribute from twenty-five cents to 
one dollah a head for the privilej^j 
of listening in. Rickard sees a for
tune in the idea, and it is estimated 
that 50:000,000 persons heard the 
account of the Dempsey-Sharkey 
fight at tha.Yankqe Stadium here.

The promoter said he realized 
that this scheme would “ raise an 
aWrful howl” at first, but was con
fident that the public would see the 
fairness of the idea. He declared 
that radio is driving away the 
purchasers of the cheaper seats.

'The proceeds, Rickard suggested, 
could be used partly to meet the 
expenses of staging the bout and 
partly to perfect broadcasting ar
rangements.

NEVER SAW FOOTBALL 
Fairfild, la.— O. E. Steeples nev

er saw a football game, but he is 
about to become a football coach. 
He enrolled at the coaching school 
of Parsons. College here, and in
structors have been so Impressed by 
bis ability that they believe he can 
turn out a winning team for some ' 
high school. r '

Florence Vidor is the star of the 
whimsical comedy drama, ‘ ‘The 
V/orld at Her Feet,” which is the 
feature attraction at the State thea
ter for today and tomorrow. Miss 
Vidor in this is better than she 
has ever been and her inexhausti
ble flow of the ability to provoke 
mirth and laughter is the main part 
of the picture.

“ The "World at Her Feet” con
cerns itself ivith Jane Randall and 
her husband. Sudden wealth 
prompts Richard to retire from the 
firm in favor of a life of leisure. 
Jahe coiitinucs working and soon 
finds “ the world at her feet.” Busi
ness becomes so pressiuig that 
thoughts of home and husband are 
completely forgotten. Richard is 
wise enough to think oi the one way 
which may lead him into her heart 
again. He resolves to approach 
the Randall law office as a client. 
So— he purposely drives his car in
to another, the owner of which is ' 
the direct antithesis of his wife, a 
beautiful blonde of the gushing, 
clinging vine type. And she wel
comes the “ introduction” to this 
charmir,!, effusively apologetic 
man. Her husband is as blind as 
his wife; Dr. Pauls can find time 
for no one but his patients.

Time passes and Dr. Pauls starts 
suspecting wifey. Onfe night he 
goes to see Jane, asking her aid in 
securing a divorce from Alma. They 
seqd a detective out in search of 
sufficient grounds and— but don’t 
miss “ The World at Her Feet.” 
Luther Reed, director of “ Evening 
Clothes” and “ The Ace of Cads” 
was at the megaphone. Arnold, Kent 
who last appeared in “ Evening 
Clothes” is featured opposite Miss 
Vidor. Margaret Quimby as Alma; 
and Richard Tucker, Dr. Pauls head 
the supporting cast.

Thursday Is Country Stire night 
at the State again and there will be 
a bigger array of presents ‘ Is 
time than ever. Don’t miss the 
fun and the presents.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S

Th e r e  are a dozen places in 
building a tire where a little 
rubber could be saved. An ounce 

here, another ounce there — but 
adding up to thousands of pounds 
in a  year’s.production.

But the d ir owner can never tell when 
this slumping is going to  cause him 
trouble. W hen he pays his money for 
a tire he wants to be sure it will stzmd 
unusual road coiiditions, and that the 
stram o f sudden braking will not un
cover a weak point. He wants to be sure 
he will get the full mileage to which he 
is entitled.
U. S. Royal G>rds are built with the 
idea that every man who buys them 
should get all the mileage diat can 
possibly be built into a  tire.
The policy o f *‘P l«ity  o f Rubber”  
governs every operation in building 
U. S. Royzd ^ r d s . It puts plenty o f 
rubber not only outside, where you can 
see it—but inside, too, where it does 
not show but where the strain comes.

A R E   ̂ G  O O P  T I R E S

MADE IN 
NEW ENGLAND

■y

€€Plenty o i Rubber”  proves its value in 
the Rnal test—the service o f U.S. Royal 
Cords on the wheeU o f  your car*

Trade Mark

United States Rubber Company

The kind of rubber in United 
States Tires has as much to do 

^  with their long serrice as tho 
quantity. It is Sprayed Robber 
—̂made from latex )>y a mecAdaw 
cal process invented by tho 
United States Rubber Company 
—without the use of smoke or 
chemicals. It is the purest, n ^t 
uniform and atrongtst rubber 
known.

PLENTY OF RUBBER
IN

U.S. ROYAL CORDS
For CENTER AUTO SUFFLY CO.

l.'iS Center Street, South M ^ ch ^ ter .

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (46) The Berhing Tragedy
SKETCHES BY RE8SKY 

SYNOPSIS BY BRAUOHBH

m

Vltut Bering reined Amerioan Bhores, proving a 
channel exietea‘between Asia and America. But while 
attiBmpting to Teturii,̂  storms blew him off his course, 
carrying dteWeisel byAi* S great gap In a reef onto the 
delolide shore c l one of the Commander Islands. The 
men dug sandpits for the winter, covering them with 
boats for eheltdr*'̂  f  ̂ »

Ply Wî . Tltf«udl 6»wl«» fttwfatfn .s4 ̂  SubHihtrt .rrii* iMtr 8rKntfM*d(*. 1M3.24.

Sea otters and seals 
were their food during 
the bitter winter. Starva
tion and scurvy reduced 
his men to a pitiable 
state.

^  There were myriad 
Arptic foxes which stole 

, their food, carried off 
kheir clothes, gnawed the 

dead and nibbled the
dying.

o c e a n ,

7-30

BERING’ s I a

- >
im

There the unhappy Berfng perished, mad with priva
tion ancF the diseases which hardships had caused. 
His name was given to the island where he died, and 
Bering Strait is his everlasting memorial on the map. 
As yet the northern channels were men’s goals, and 
the idea of reaching the North Pole had not been oon- 
tempiated. (To Be Continued) .
•* ' • ‘ Skftehtt And 8yn«;):ts, C0Fyr̂ t> littTe ‘nit Crajltf SocIâ . *
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iSiilie Dove Aspires To Lillian 
Russell’s Beauty Crown

(o.

Prank Brown and family of Man
chester Is spending their , vacation 
at the home of Mrs. Daggett.

' Mrs. A. E. Prink has an Easter 
lily with two blossoms. It is the 
third time the lily has bioomed. 
The soil has not been changed since 
coming from the florists.

Cecil Smith had a, hen killed by 
lightning Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. Lewis and son Burton 
spent Friday with Mrs. Lewis’ sis
ter, Mrs. John Jacobson -in Mans
field Center.

Lewis Phelps and family returned 
Saturday from a two weeks’ camp
ing* trip through Maine, the White 
Mountains and Canada.

Wallace Hilliard and family at
tended the Bon Ami outing at Lake 
Compounce Saturday.

SOUND VIEW SHOP.E
yx*

BilUe Dove (left), rated as today’s typical American beauty, and 
LUuin RnsseU, who twenty years ago was called the original Ame
can beauty.

By DAN THOMAS

Hollywood, Calif.— Is Billie Dove 
to succeed Lillian Russell as the 
American beauty?

When- it comes to striking 
beauty, there are few in this mov
ie colony to compete with Billie 
Dove, and that may be one reason 
why Billie’s new production is titlea 
“The American Beauty.” The title 
was selected to fit the star, and the 
story was written to fit the star and 
the title. It looks like a good 
combination and it should make a 
good picture. ^

It is interesting to compare Billie 
Dove with Lillian Russell, who was 
acclaimed “the original American 
beauty” some twenty years ago. 
Lillian Russell held that title for 
many years, but since her halcyoh 
days, styles of beauty have chang
ed.

<»> In the days when Lillian Rus
sell was queen, small waists, large 
busts and great masses of hair 
were the vogue. The straight 
lines of today’s styles, and the 
simple bobbed hair, offer as sharp 
a contrast as can be found.

Billie Dove has run the same 
gantlet of hard luck that so 
many other really good stars have 
been forced to traverse during the 
year. She has been given ter
rible stories, and though her ef
forts to make the terrible stories 
into good pictures have been 
noble, the task is hopeless or the 
next thing to it.

Billie has been told often 
enough that she is beautiful, but 
the telling hasn’t spoiled her. 
Modestly, she declares that The 
American Beauty” is a good story, 
“so if the picture isn’t any good 
it will be our fault.”

Tasillo’s Collegians under the di
rection of Bill 'Tasillo, Jr., have ] 
been engaged for the real of the 
summer season to play at O Con
nor’s Dance Pavilion, Sound View,
Conn. , ,

The Collegians recently played 
there in a battle of music and so 
well pleased were the dancers that 
Mr. O’fconnor finally yielded to the 
many requests and engaged the 
band at no little expense.

Bill Tasillo, Jr., known as Hot 
Lips” Bill is featured by the band. 
Bill played with Mai Hallet all last 
winter at the Arcadia on Broadway 
and also with the University Penn
sylvanians making both Victor and 
Columbia records. Another Victor 
record artist is Ray Kidney the 
drummer.

Take a .trip to Sound View. You 
will like the place. There is a won
derful sandy beach there and in the 
evening dance to the music of Con
necticut’s most popular orchestra 
at O’Connor’s Pavilion.

Almost house-cleaning time. 
While vacationing, have your 
vacuum cleaner put in proper order 
for the coming need by Braithwaite, 
150 Center street.— Adv.

.OPEN FORUM
PITES LOCAL MEN 
TO PROVIDENCE MEETING

E : a . Rogers Asks M anchester 
M erchants to Attend CJredit 
Men’s Convention.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I am enclosing an article from 

the Providence Sunday Journal be
cause I think the convention may 
interest some of Manchester s 
ness men. Certainly retail credit 
is one of the important problems of 
the day. I believe Manchester is 
large enough to have a Retail Cre^ 
it Manager’s Association, which 
should be a clearance house for all 
retail credit information. 
an individual applies for credit 
there should be a central office 
where the applicant’s record is om 
file. If he meets his obligations 
honestly he will be able to obtain 
credit anywhere. If he does not 
meet his payments on time, or as is 
true in some cases— he never meets 
thme and does not intend to— cer
tainly the business man is entitled 
to this information so that he may 
protect himself.

If any business man in Manches
ter is interested enough to attend 
this convention I will be only too 
glad to see that he enjoys all the 
privileges of the organization and 
I hereby invite anyone from Man
chester to attend this convamion 
and participate in all the activities.

If you care to use any part of 
the enclosed article clipped Irom 
the Providence Sunday Journal you 
are of course.at liberty to do so.

Cordially yours,
EDMUND A. ROGERS. 

Providence, August 1.

recently fought to gain re-entry in
to Parliament?, as a Laborite was 
remai'kable for the attacks made 
upon her husband by the 'Conser
vative Press, alleged Lady Cynthia.

“We' are what might be called 
blacklegs (scabs) of oiir own 
class,” she said, “and how do the 
Tory l*arty treat us?.. Slander, 
misrepresentation, distortion, so
cial 'ostritQism-^nothing is left that 
can be done to make us feel the 
enormity ’ of our action in leaving 
the i^per for the lower class.’ '

-----
THE GREAT WAR TEN

YEARS AGO TODAY

TALCOTTVILLE
The Golden Rule club will meet 

in the church assembly rooms on 
Friday evening, August 5 at 7:30 
o’clock. The hostesses of the 
meeting will be Mrs. Albert Beebe 
and Miss Florence Pinney, and the 
entertainment will be in charge of
Mrs. James McNally and Miss Emi
ly Rice. .

Rev. F. P. Bacheler will exchange 
pulpits next Sunday morning with 
Rev. Levi Rees, pastor of the Con
gregational.., .chu55h -Stafford _
Springs. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix McCue of Mil
lers Falls, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh W. Bradldy and family of 
Pekin, China, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Edmund
Bradley. „ ,Miss Mildred MacCallum is on a 
several weeks’ ■ vacation trip to St. 
Jovite, P. Q., Canada.

Joseph. Douglas, who continues 
to lead local fishermen in size of 
catch, landed one two-pound and 
one three-pound small-mouthed 
black bass on his week-end fishing 
trip.

Morris H. Talcott has had an elec

trical refrigerating machine instal
led in his home.

About thirty members of the Tal- 
cottville Fife and Drum Corps will 
leave bright and early on Saturday 
morning for Stamford, where they 
will take part in the field day and 
competition held under the auspices 
of the fife and drum corps cf that 
place. The trip will be made in 
one. of the large busses of the Gary 
Transportation company of Staf
ford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankenburg 
and Mrs. Mildred MacCollum visit
ed the Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 
,bpys’ camp at Bteck Pond in Wood- 
std'ck on Saturday.

ANDOVER
Miss Blanche Goodrow and Miss 

Gertrude Shaw of New York City 
spent several days this week the 
guests of Mrs. Ellen E. Jones.

Mrs. Ward Talbot visited rela
tives in Manchester recently and 
brought her niece. Miss Dorothy 
Post home with her for a visit.

Elsworth Coveil is working at the 
club house and Roscoe Talbot is 
taking Mr. Covell’s place at Colum
bia.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both on Norman Street.

John Lombardi, Antonio and 
Theresa Gravino, Mary Hahn, Aug
ust Senkbeil, Rudolph Wadas, Ben
jamin Green, James M. Nichols, 
Brar Emil Brandt and Emil Ander
son, Brar Emil and August Brandt, 
Victor and Marie Piquard, Leon and 
Elizabeth Dupont, Herman Muske, 
Zito Veto Modesto, Neils and Alida 
Nelson, Rose Beccio, Lawrence An- 
dreo, Michael and Martin Haberen, 
damillo Gambolati, Celestine Cer- 
vini, Luigi and Carmela Felice.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or both on Norman 
Str06t.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House
bill No. 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entitled “An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates for pub
lic oflace and, the number, power 
and duties of the Town- OflOcers of 
the Towi( of Manchestdh.''  ̂ Ap
proved May 20th, 1915, will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on August 8th, 
1927, at seven o’clock, E. S. T., for 
the p’urpose of assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty adjacent thereto, for the con
struction of sidewalks or curbs or 
both upon said street.

By Order of and for
The Board of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

J . H. Hyde, Secretary. 
Manchester, Conn.
H-8-2-27

The article referred to is too long 
and of interest to too small a group 
of Herald readers, relatively, for 
reproduction here.

TORIES OSTRACIZE 
WEALTHY SOGIAUSTS

London.— That she and her 
husband have been slandered und 
socially ostracised since they left 
the wealthy Conservative Party 
and entered the ranks of the Labor 
Party was alleged by- Lady Cyn
thia Mosley, wealthy daughter of 
the late Lord Curzon and wife of 
Oswold Mosley, during a speech 
here.

The bye-election which Mosley

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both- on School Street.

Tony and Santa Carbino, John 
Lombardi, Carl E. Bolin, Joseph 
and Annie Neckowski, Guglielmo 
Bogginij Antonio Mistretto, Ottavia 
and Josephine Clminao, Seraflno 
and.Michael Valente, Frank Mara- 
Quart̂  Sarah J . Shields, Archibald 
Dougan, Wiihemine Lautenback, 
Charles and Joseph Gubbles, Fred
erick England, Moses and Sarah 
Powers, Robert and Lucinda Mc- 
Caughey, * Joseph Scheibenpflug, 
Thomas Pantaleo, Theodore and 
Emelae Marks, Samuel and Julia 
Fischer, John Gleason, Frederick 
and Annie Sobielo, J . Alton Loomis, 
Margaret Foye, Maria Magnell.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or both on School 
Streets

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House 
bill No.’929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entitled “An Act 
amending an Act c mceining the 
nomination' of candidates for pub
lic office and the number, power 
and duties of the Town Officers of 
the Town of Manchester.” Ap
proved May. 20th, 1915, will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on August 8th, 
1927, at seven o’clock, E. S. T., for 
the purpose of assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty adjacent thereto, for the con- 
suuction of sidewalks or curbs or 
both upon said street.

By Order of and for
The Boaixi of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

J. H. Hyde, Secretary. 
Manchester, Conn.
H-8-2-27

(By United Press)
August 2, 1917.

Kaiser calls war council in 
Brussels to plan campaign for 
winning back territory taken by 
Allies in Battle of Yyres.

' Burgomaster Reicke of Berlin 
declares that what Germany 
needs is a parliament and says 
that the Germans are not in real
ity a free people.

General Crowder, in charge of 
U. S. draft, issues announce
ments to governors that depend
ents are not sufficient cause for 
exemption.

DAILY ALMANAC
Feast day of St. Stephen, pope 

and martyt of the third century.
■Anniversary of the birth Of Ma

rion Crawford.
Anniversary ô  ̂ the death of 

Thomas Gainsborough, ' painter; 
and Alexander Graham Bell, in
ventor of-the telephone..

First theatrical performance in 
America at Annapolis Royal, Nova 
S co tia ,^  1606.

LINDY TAKES REST

The prevalence of marriage 
among college graduates is from 15 
to 20 per cent higher among men 
than among women.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 2.—Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was in seclu
sion here today, a guest in the 
country home of the family of My
ron T. Herrick, the American am
bassador to France, who is conval-

escing from two operations in a _  ̂  
cal hospital. The" New York-to  ̂
Paris flyer is to visit his- friend •; 
and mentor at the hospital today, ’ 
and to spend the remainder of the 
time in preparation for his hoiC-roff 
to Pittsburgh late today.

COLONIAL 
Fonutiire Shop
RemoVed from  Hollistei 

Street to 333 Center Street.

ANTIQUE FU R N p U R B  
of every description.

Repairing and Refinishing. 

VICTOR H ED EEN

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both on Spring Street.

Marion Richmond and Ruth 
Chapman. C. Elmore Watkins. Nor
man B. Thrall, George A. and Ger
trude Cowles, C. ^Elmore Watkins 
et al

.f >

Feathered Facts and Fancies

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs 'or both on Spring
Street. . .

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House 
bill No. 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915, entitled “An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates for pub
lic office and the! number, power 
and duties of the Town Officers of 
the Town of Manchester.” Ap
proved May 20th, 1915, will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on August 8th, 
1927, at seven o’clock, E. S. T., for 
the purpose of assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty adjacent thereto, for the con
struction of sidewalks or curbs or 
both upon said street.

By Order of and for
The Board of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

J . H. Hyde, Secretary. 
Manchester, Conn.
H-8-2-27

)AWS ARE TERRIBLE TEASES
a n d  d e l ig h t  in  imitating 

HAWN CALLS AROONO CHICKEM 
VAROS .

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both on Eldridge Street.

Angelo Monseglio, Vittoria and 
Ornorino Monti, Adolpo Merlone 
and Guiseppe Soave, Guiseppe Fel
ice, Simon and Mary Hilderbrand, 
James and Sarah Smith, Domenico 
Enrico et al, James Bartley, Robert 
Muldoon, Jules Feliere, John and 
Mary Coma and Samuel and Cen- 
sina Amadeo, Michael Steiner et u.x, 
Martha Hooks, Carmillo Gambalatl, 
Adolph Weinert, Samuel Haberen, 
James Grlmks''n Est., Robert T7. 
McComb, t-oiiis and Carmela Felice.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs of both on Eldridge
Street. .

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House 
bill N« 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1915. entitled" “An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates f^r pub
lic office and the number, pow.er 
and. duties of the Town Officers of 
the Town of Manchester.” Ap
proved May 20th, 1915, will meê  
at the Municipal'Building in said 
Town of Manchester on August 8th, 
1927, at seven o’clock, E. S. T., for 
the p'urpbsfe of assessing two-tbirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
er y adjacent thereto, for the cqd- 
stiuctlon of sldewallm or curbs or 
both upon said street.

By Order of and for
The Board of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Conn.

. J . H. Hyde, Secretary. 
Manchester, Conn.
H-8-2-27 ,
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A Ffew Of The Articles 

W e Must Close Out

| v \
H ELP.' .

A HAWK.^

\
'n.

Q j ENGTH 11 to  12 INCHES. 
AtILITAR'V BLUE ABOVE. BLACK 

BAND AROUND NECK . UNDER. 
PAgSS DUSKW 'WHITE. 'WING 

COVERTS AND TAIL BRIGHT 
’ BLUE BARRED WITH BLACK. 
HEAD FINELW CRESTED. /

I e  HAS A HOBBW OF 
'PICKING UP OBJECTS 

WHICH ATTRACT HIS EWE. 
THIMBLES, bu tto n s , RINGS, 
NAILS, /WATCHES, ETC..
have b e e n  found  in his
STORE ROOMS.

m
1 ■  TE ADOS A TOUCH OF COLOR 
LIU TO THE NNINTER LANDSCAPE.' 
■ JAWS ARE WITH OS ALL WEAR. 

ROUND AND WHEN THEIP. SUPPL>  ̂
OF STORED-UP. FOOD (NUTS AND 
GRAIN) GETS LOW, THEW DO 
Hjdr HESITATE IN CALLING ON 

a n w  p e r s o n  who is  THOUGKTFOL 
ENOUGH TO PUT OUT CORN FOR. 

THEM.

o a ^  fiom  R u le acornŝ ^rm:
- A nd  BLUE JAWS PLANT THOUSANDS 

O F LITTLE ACORNS FROM WHICH, THE 
TALL OAKS GI?OW /  THEW ALSO PLANT 
UNCOUNTED OTHER. SEEDS AND NUTS 
THfSOUGK THEIR HABIT OF BURWING 
THEIR FOOD FOR FUTURE USE.

Living Room Suites

$99*00 up
Dining Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Sun Porch Furniture 
Odd Chairs 
Breakfast Sets 
Odd Dressers 
Beds in variety 
Day-Beds

^Davenport Tables 
Buffet M irrors 
Console Tahl^ and Mirrors 
End .Tables,
G a te l^  T a b l^
Unfinished Ck&irs and 

T ab les,...... . . . . . . . .  $1*D8
Gas Stoves

4Sewing |ffachines, Electric

Big Special <m M attresses,
All grades .............................................

Your Credit is Good at Brnis<Nt’s.

$8.50

0198T BV w * StRyiCEWe.

son’s Funiifure Co.
649 Main Street. Tel. 53-3

iage-3tUen & (Co.
^  2-7171 ‘ ^ ^  2-7171

QQaiCtord

Store Open
All Day Wednesday

- _____________________---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Dollar Specials in 
Housewares

. T

Transparent Ovenware

m y ol tbew o ifti!. Krr. 
icnblc i t o .  ot rtfnltf 

Mid
PYREX

TtMUpmot
nay be pur«h*eed.

Other e ttn ctii. ittna.
#e. C1A.AA

Window Flower Boxes $1.00
18, 24, 30 and 36-inch galvanized and painted 
green. Values to $2,50.

Preserving Kettles $1.00
Wear-Ever Preserving Kettles. 6 qt. size. 
Regular ?i.65 .

Window Screens $1.00
All metal window screens, size 20x37. Regu
la r  $1.25. V

Pantry Scales $1.00
Landers glass face pantry scales. Regular 
$1.49.

......... 2 for $1.00Saco Corn Brooms . . .  

Napolin Toilet Paper, 10 for $1.00
X im it 10.

White Enamel Bread Boxes . . .  ...........$1.00

Old Dutch Cleanser . .  • -3 for 21c.

Lux Toilet Soap . . .  ........... ...........3 for 19c.

Safle-SllUns
b a ie h e h t  jt o b e

(Doolc

Washable Dresses
At Tremendous Reductions

$y.oo
Regularly to $12.00

Washable, light summer dresses th at are ju st what you 
need for vacation.

9.98
Long-or short sleeve frocks in every wanted color.

$  i  0 .0 0

Plain colbrs or attractive prints. ' 
Regiriarly to $25.00
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liATEST FASHION
h in ts b y  foremost

AUTHORITIES
-1

FEATDB& ARTICLES 
ABOUT {NTERESriNO 
t WOME{«
— =— a x E n z Z t d t i  '

anne CLUStiri ©1927i)ymAServioe
H £ R E  TO D A Y

VERA CAMEROIV, eaalataBt to 
JERRY HACKLYN, adTcrtlaiBK 
m u a s e r  (o r  the Peach Bloom 
Coamettea C o , falla aaddealv la  
lOTC w ith a  m aa whom ahe heara 
called SCHUYIiER. She orerheara 
him aar he w ill be at l>ake Slla- 
aetoaka la Jaae. Jerry Blaeklya 
hna Jaat prevlooaly propoaed to 
Vera that he traaaform her from  
the old-maldlah type which ahe la, 
lato a beauty, with the aid o f 
Peach Bloom coametlca, aad that 
he be allow ed to  photoKraph her 
la cT-ery atare o f  the ehaase.

V era  haa la d is a a a t ly  refuaed, 
bnt w hea  ahe acea Sch uyler, h er 
need to  be bea u tifu l ao ahe eaa go  
to  I.ake H ln netonkn  la  J u a e  au r- 
m ounta eT cry th ln s  elae and ahe 
sroes b a ck  and ngrrer* to  J erry ’s 
plan.

V era ’a em ernld-srreen eyea re
m ind J erry  o f  an  uneaptloned  
Sunday su pp lem en t p ictu re  he h as 
In hta desk  and he aaks K IT T Y  
PR O C TO R , the p r  o  f  e  a a i onal 
beauty  apecialiat, to  nne that p ic
tu re aa a m odel.

D u rin s  the tron aform n tlon . 
Vera Utcs w ith  K itty  P roctor  
and w hen  Vera and Jerry , a fte r  
th e  experim en t la com plete , go  to  
V era ’s apartm en t w hich  she 
sh ares w ith  her aunt. FLO RA 
C A R T W R IG H T , F lora  Is aston 
ished at V era ’s beauty . Vera te lls  
them  o f  her p lans to  go  to Min
neton ka In June. F lora  Inter 
agrees to  teach  Vera, o r  V ee -V ee , 
as she ca lls  her, a ll she known 
ab ou t charm  and appeal. W hen 
Vera aaks Jerry  one e re n in g  to  
teach  her how  to  be “ fa ta l to  
m en,”  he dem urs w ith  a  sign ifi
can t flash. F in a lly , b ow cT cr , he 
ag rees  to  “ beau ”  Vera fo r  three 
w eek s prior  to  her trip  to  M in
n eton k a . and to  teach  her a ll he 
k n ow s. W hen he su g g ests  that 
th ey  m ake it a fou rsom e. Includ
in g  F lora  and P E T E R  D A R R O W , 
F lora  In de ligh ted , f o r  she th in ks 
th is w ill th row  her In con ta ct 
w ith  Je,rry.
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER X
TT was Saturday, Juae 18, and

hall past twelve o’clock. Vera
Cameron was regarding with humor
ous dismay the array of packages 
which almost covered the flat top 
of her desk when Rosemary Fitch 
entered, carrying a large parceL

“Hello, Vee-Vee! It won’t be
long now! Aren’t you thrilled to 
tears at the thought of being away 
from work until after the Fourth? 
Here’s a vacation gift from Mr,
Canfield, and my dear, it’s the first 
time, in the memory of the oldest 
Inhabitant, that  ̂Stephen M. Can- 
field ever gave a girl a box of candy 
on her departure for a vacation. 
Five pounds! I’m staggering under 
the load!’’

“ Isn’t he a dear?" Vee-Vee 
laughed. “Everyone has been 
marvelous to me. Just look! 
French perfume, a complete kit of 
Peach. Bloom Cosmetics with my 
initials in gold, from Mr. Benham, 
you know; five boxes of candy, 
three boxes of flowers, baU.a dozen 
of the new books—oh, I never 
dreamed people could be so sweet, 
Rosemary.”

“People?” Rosemary laughed, a 
little maliciously. “You mean men, 
don’t you? How many of these 
marvelous presents are from girls? 
Not one. I’ll bet my week’s salary.”

“You win!” Vee-Vee laughed.
“I, for one, am glad you’re going 

away, even i f  it is for only two 
weeks,” Rosemary confessed. “And 
gladder still that the old man is 
being dragged off to Europe by his 
daughters. I suppose Jerry—Mr. 
Macklyn—has told you that I’m to 
be his secretary while you’re away. 
You can stay as long as you like, 
Vee-Vee. Don’t hurry back on my 
account!’’

Vera was startled by the pang of 
jealousy that contracted her heart.

 ̂ “He’s a decent sort to work for, 
Rosemary, but I’m afraid you’ll find 
it’s a pretty heavy hot weather job. 
I never saw such a fiend for work.”

“You seem to have stood up 
under it pretty well,” Rosemary

"Jerry, don’t humiliate me like this!’’

Fitch retorted. “As I’ve told you a 
ddzen times, I never saw anything 
like your transformation, Vee-Vee. 
I ’ll never forget that first day that 
you came down, with your hair 
bobbed and in that gorgeous en
semble suit. Not a soul in the or
ganization recognized you. Remem
ber how Ruth Hall thought you 
were Mr. Macklyn’s new secretary 
and told you all about Vera Cam
eron, the girl who used to work 
for him? I thought I’d die. It was 
so funny!”

“I remember,” Vee-Vee acknowl
edged, her mouth tightening. “It 
was—very funny. Will you thank 
Mr. Canfield for me, Rosemary? 
I’m afraid I won’t have time to 
write him a note. I’ve got a thou
sand things to do before my train 
leaves tonight,” she hinted, pray
ing that jealous little Rosemary 
would leave.

“Is Jerry—Mr. Macklyn—in?” 
Rosemary dropped her voice to a 
whisper as she glanced toward the 
closed door of Jerry’s private office.

“No, he’s at the printer’s. But 
I’m expecting him back by one 
o’clock. He wanted to see me be
fore I left,” Vee-Vee answered, 
busying herself at her desk.

“Where are you going on your 
vacation, Vee-Vee?” Rosemary 
asked.

“That’s a secret," Vee-Vee smiled.
“The girls say you’ve been spend

ing all your noon hours shopping, 
and that Jerry has given you three 
half days off, in addition to Satur
day afternoons,” Rosemarry per
sisted. “You must be going to 
Newport or to Hollywood to get 
into the movies. I wouldn’t blame 
you a bit. You’re the most stun
ning thing I ever saw, with that 
gorgeous copper-colored hair and 
those green eyes. Listen, Vee-Vee, 
will you tell me one thing? Are 
you engaged to Jerry Macklyn? All 
of us know he’s wild about you and 
that he’s been • rushing you like 
mad. I saw you at Smallwood’s 
and at the Manhasset Yacht Club 
with him—”

“I’m not engaged to Mr. Mack

lyn, Rosemary," Vee-Vee interrupt
ed her rather sharply. “ I have no 
strings on him at all. You can 
spend the entire two weeks I’m 
gone vamping him if you want to. 
And—good luck to you!”

“Oh, thanks, Vee-Vee! I think 
he’s simply precious. Is he a good 
dancer?”

“Divine,” Vee-Vee said curtly. 
"But he’s a dictator. It’s all I can 
do to take his letters when he’s 
working at high tension. And he 
has a most annoying habit of do
ing most of his dictating around 
four o’clock, and expecting every 
letter to be written before his 
secretary leaves. I’m just warning 
you,” she ^dded casually, turning 
back to her desk so u at Rosemary 
should not have a chance to fathom 
the expression in her green eyes.

“You can’t scare me off,” Rose
mary laughed. “Goodby, Vee-Vee, 
dear. Have a good time—but don’t 
hurry back.”

When Rosemary had gone Vera 
Cameron began to open and close 
the drawers of her desk, her mind 
a chaos of emotions. An hour ago 
she had been so happy in the real
ization that the 18th of June had 
finally arrived. The goal for which 
she had striven for six mad, mir
acle-working weeks was just ahead. 
Her reservation had been made for 
a room and bath at the expensive, 
exclusive Minnetonka Hotel. Her 
railroad and Pullman tickets were 
snugly secure in her new lizard- 
skin handbag.

Well—she drew a deep, quivering 
breath that betrayed her panic— 
it was done now, for better or 
worse. She had just enough money 
left to pay for two weeks in the 
Minnetonka Hotel. She had been 
so frantically busy getting ready 
for her sortie into the world of 
Idleness and fashion in search of 
the man she had fallen in love 
with, that she had not had time to 
be frightened before. Now that she 
was ready to go a black swarm of 
fears swooped down- upon her, 
squeezing at her heart, sending 
prickles of goose-fiesh all ever her

body. What If •'Schuyler”  bad 
changed his mind, was not ̂ at; the 
Minnetonka after all?. What a fool 
she would have made-of herself! 
How Jerry B^klyn would.laugh at 
her if she caiime back, penniless and 
defeated! ’ .And even if “ Schuylfer” 
was at'Minnetonka, i^ at right did 
she have to suppose, for one Insane 
moment,..that she could make him 
desire her above all other women— 
women o f ' his own set, women > of 
wealth, fashion and - charm?

What a fool, what a'fck>l she was! 
She beat her Aenched hands 
against Her desk. \

“Hello, there! All set to go?"
Vee-Vee looked up, startled, into 

Jerry Macklyn’s- broadly smiling, 
ruddy fwe. ,

"Nearly ready,” she replied, ris
ing. “I’m glad you got back before 
I left Rosemary Fitch was in— 
she brought me a five-pound box 
of candy from Mr. Canfield—”

“Got the old man going too?” 
Jerry chuckled. “This vamping of 
yours is assuming the proportions 
of a scandaL I’ve been to the 
printer’s—got prpofs on those 
ads and the bodklets. It Jpoks 
great—better even than I’d hoped. 
You photograph like a million dol
lars. Believe me, young woman, 
you’re going to be famous from 
Portland to Pprtland when these 
ads of ”The Pe^h Bloom, Girl’ come 
out Zlegfeld and the movie pro
ducers will be prlrlng.u8 for your 
name and to offer yon staggering 
contracts—here, look! ” .

Jerry spread a series of. printer’s 
proofs across the top of her desk. 
Two photographs stared up at her 
from each of the pages—a picture 
of a plain, dowdy, freckled girl, 
her eyes concealed by horn-rimmed 
spectacles, abd, in amaziUg con
trast, a picture of Vera Cameron 
after the miracle had beep wrought 
—a breathtaklngly beautiful girL

Jerry’s cheerful voice .boomed on, 
ignoring her dismayed silence: 
“And here a ^  proofs oh ^ e  booklet 
that will be mailed to every woman 
in the social register, from New 
York to San Francisco, and dis
tributed free by every retailer of 
Peach Bloom cosmetics.' Wrote it 
myself, and if I do say so as 
shouldn’t, it’s a wow! *1110 Ugly 
Duckling: A Modem Fairy Story’,’’ 
he quoted with relish. "Tells the 
whole story of how a homely, un
attractive stenographer' was turned 
into the prettiest girl in the United 
States—the Peach Bloom Girl her
self. That booklet alone will sell 
millions of dollars worth of Peach 
Bloom Cosmetics, or I’m a liar, or 
a fool that doesn’t know the first 
principles of the advertising j;{upe,”

Vera clenched her icy han^ to 
keep them from seizing upon the 
sheets and tearing them to bits. 
Then, made reckless by desperation, 
she took a quick step toward Jerry 
Macklyn  ̂ laid her hands on h^ 
shoulders, raised her pple face, 
with • its tear-luminous green ey^ 
and Implored him:

“Jerry, don’t humiUate me like 
this! Please, Jerry, 1 couldn’t bear 
it to have my picture broadcast— 
for people to laugh at v and joke 
about—oh, can’t you see how it 
would humiliate me? I ’d rather die, 
Jerry—’’

Jerry Macklyn reached for her 
hands, held them in a grip that 
hurt her, but his face was grim and 
his blue eyes. were suddenly ‘ like 
cold steel '"I 'll tear up; these 
■^n one condition, Vera! ”

Color 'flamed in , her cheeks. ..She 
struggled to release' her hands. 
“And that—is?”

“That you give up your trip to 
Lake Minnetonka!"

(T o  B e C on tln aed )

This And That In
Feminine Lore

i'V-

Mrs. Aldea Petitjean, who always 
keisps right up to the minute in 
equipment for. her beauty, parlor, 
has a brand new automatic device 
for curling eyelashes— the latest 
beauty fad. For the present she 
will give a free demonstration of 
curled lashes with every French 
bleach pack, which is ideal for re
moving freckles and sunburn and 
toning up' the facial muscles. Her 
ring is 1672i

The stockings in pink tones are 
no longer modish and the tan and 
golden shades are the last word 
In fashionable hosiery. At a recent 
Paris fashion show one of the 
models wore hosiery of almost gol
den tones, with metal cloth slippers, 
a forerunner of the fall and winter 
styles.

New shoulder flowers are of 'elt 
in a variety of colors, each indivi
dual flower fitted out with stamens 
and standing out perkily from the 
dress.

Judging from the popularity of 
draped skirts this summer, it is 
predicted that the fall and winter 
costumes in the soft velvets, light 

! weight satins and woolens will be 
j draped, that is, in many cases the 
fullness will be drawn up under 
one hip under a buckle or bow, a 

 ̂style popular a few years ago and 
'.always effecti-ye in fabrics that fall 
in graceful folds.

ginla, was the daughter of a United 
States Senator Henry Davis, and is 
the mother >of one, Davis Elkins 
who was appointed to serve out his 
father’s term of office at his death 
in 1911. He was pgain suggested for 
the senate while he was overseas 
in the war service and his mother, 
who always had a taste for politics 
took over the direction of his cam
paign and he was elected. Mrs. El
kins is said to have given advice 
to all three, father, husband and 
son and is still as interested in 
political matters as she was 50 
years ago, was back when “ wom
an’s place was in the home”  and 
“ women’s vote”  was something to 
draw cartoons about.

I At The Old Wood Shop, Pitkin 
I street may be found a number of 
i interesting door knockers, repro- 
j ductlons of early colonial types, in 
I brass, cojiper and iron, also, small,
I room door knockers.

Casserole o f Vegetables
Eight small onions, 2 cups green 

beans. 4 'medium sized tomatoes, 2 
tablespoons butter, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-4 teaspoon pepper, 3 tablespoons 
buttered crumbs. 1 cup chopped 
cooked meat.

Choose tiny silver skinned 
onions. Peel and cook in̂  boiling 
water until tender but not’ broken. 
Cook beans in boiling water to 
barely cover until water Is cooked 
away. Scald and peel tomatoes. Cut 
in slices and cook ten minutes. Rub 
through a coarse sieve to remove 
seeds. MTelt butter, stir in flour 
and slowly, add tomato puree, stir
ring cnstantly. -Season with salt and 
pepper and add chopped meat- Ar
range onions in a well buttered bak
ing dish and fill spaces Between 
onions with beans. Pour over toma
to sauce, covered with buttered 
crumbs and bake twenty-five min
utes in a Hot oven.

This is an excellent way to use up 
left-over vegetables and the meat 
left' when making soup.

One of my Easter plants last 
spring was a Chinese primrose of 
the usual variety. It came from the 
florist’s shop early in April, filled 
with bluish pink flowers. 1 imme
diately placed it in a north living 
room window and there it has been 
ever since, continually covered with 
blossoms, and requiring no care ex
cept frequent watering for all prim
roses love plenty of moisture. The 
peculiar thing about it was that 
before one bunch of flowerets faded 
another would shoot out until four 
and sometimes five little clusters 
had bloomed on the one stem. The 
green calyxes left by the successive 
blossoms were also very pretty and 
the plant has survived for almost 
four months, when all of a sudden 
the leaves turned yellow and the 
stems drooped. It is evidently tired 
with such continued effort In hot 
weather and regretfully I have put 
it aside, but when another Christ
mas or Easter comes around again 
I think I shall want to experiment 
with primroses Instead of daffies 
or even Easter lilies.

will V e e -T e e  recocn ln e  w k a l l i  In 
J e rry  M nck lyn ’n m ind, and giro - n p  
h er trip' to  L ak e U lnnetonkaT  R ead  
th e  n ext ch apter.

j  Peaches au gratin may made 
* from either canned or ’ fresh 
peaches. If the fresh ones are used 
make one cup of syrup to take the 
place of the syrup from the can. 
Take six peaches, pare and remove 
stones and cut in halves, one cup 

I rolled crumbs— corn flakes may be 
[ used— two tablespoons butter. Roll 
I peaches in the crumbs, place on a 
I ipaking sheet and dot with bits of 
butter. Bake in hot oven until the 

! crumbs are browned and serve with 
' a sauce made as follows: One table
spoon each butter and flour blended 

i 1 cup peach syrup, three table
spoons syrup from preserved gin- 

! ger and three tablespoons cho-pped 
i preserved ginger. The flour, butter 
i and syrup should be brought to 
; boiling before adding the ginger,
I syrup and chopped ginger..

Good
a n d

Gcod
By DR. 3IORBIS FISHBEIN

About three years ago experi
ments were begun in the Ok
lahoma agricultural experiment 
station in Stillwater, Okla., to find 
out whether there was a possi
bility of poisoning from zinc-ltaed 
containers.

There was no actual knowledge 
as to how much zinc was present 
In the tissues o f animals and of 
plants used as foods, and a dif
ference of- opinion as to whether 
or not such zinc was poisonous. 
Since that time numerous Investi
gators In different places have 
been studying the subject and rec
ords are now available to indicate 
that any apprehension of harm 
from this cause Is hardly war
ranted.

The feeding o f animals with 
substances containing zinc was 
the chief method used for deter
mining the possible deleterious ef
fects. No noticeable harmful 
changes were found, however, on 
the feeding of zinc. Through three 
generations of animals, their 
chemical tests did not reveal any 
accumulation of this matter in the 
organs when the animals when ez-

Arlyne C.*Moriarty 
Teacher of Piano

and Harmony
38 Florence Street,
TdoshMie 1168-3
\

amlned after death.
Buttermilk normally contains a 

small amount of zinc, which 
amount Increases after contact 
with zinc containers. The amount 
of zinc appears to vary according 
to the length of time the butter
milk is in the container, the 
amount of acidity of the butter
milk, and the newness of the zinc 
surface that is exposed to the ac
tion o f the buttermilk. 'When ma
terial containing zinc in the dos
ages concerned was fed to ani
mals, it did not seem to Injure 
them in any appreciable way.

When zinc was added to the 
diets of the animals, either in the 
form of pure zinc or of zinc salts 
in amounts as large as are ever 
found in contaminated foods, it 
did not Interfere with their 
growth, reproduction, or normal 
functions through three genera
tions.

It was found that zinc is regu
larly present in the internal or
gans o f animals fed with ordinary 
foods, and that the amount pres
ent did not increase .appreciably 
when the animals were fed with 
fopds containing additional am
ounts of zinc. Apparently the zinc 
taken into the body is promptly 
excreted by the usual routes.

Home Page Editorial

KEEP BABY 
PREFERENCES 
TO YOURSELF

By Olive Roberts Bartiki

SLANTINa ORNAMENTS

Bows and buckles have their own 
slant on fashion this summer. At 
greater the angle either is put on, 
ths mors chlo soorues.

Many an expectant mother spends 
sleepless nights because her hus
band has declared that no baby will 
be welcome in his house except a 
boy, or girl, as the' case may be.

If the father of an unborn baby 
has a preference for a particular 
sex he should keep it to himself, or 
at least not let his wife.know of it. 
It is a natural enough thing for a 
parent to hope that a child will be 
one sex or the other— ^mothers, too, 
in their secret hearts have a prefer
ence usually themselves— but if 
they realize that the father has his 
heart set on a son, or a daughter, 
it is likely to cause them endless 
and unnecessary anxiety and subse
quent unhappiness.

A mother during the pre-natal 
period has not only the right to be 
happy, but her physical health at 
that time depends to a large'extent 
on her peace of mind. 
wNot only 1 her health,’'bu t the 

health of the .child depends upon 
the mental condition tbf the mother 
before birth. Half of the babies whp 
die during their first year, die as a 
result of conditions that existed be
fore they were born.

But aside from the physiological 
side of the matter, It is a cruel 
thing and a silly thing for a hus
band to take tHe stand that he will 
iM dlsaAJjohuted if tiui a*w bahv u

not a boy— or a girl. And then if 
his wishes are not fulfilled and 
take it out on the mother, and tb,e 
child, too, for months and even 
years to come.

Thank heaven, such men are fei^. 
But they do exist.

But all men should be careful 
about expressing a preference, even 
lightly. Wives are likely to seize 
upon their words and by.odd over 
them silently. Things are ̂ likely t.b 
be exaggerated at this time, and 
there is enough to bear without tlK 
added ’ worry of useless sentlmen't:

Lifers Niceties
V . ■ .■ • -

-HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. How long must you stay 
at a large afternoon recep
tion? •'
. 2* I f your iK^tess^ is still 

busy receiving guests, when you, 
leave must yoUvtell her good-

3. What is th(̂ : proper fem i
nine costume fOT an'.afteraoon, 
reception? ; >

' The ARStyvw'f' ’■ ■ ^
1. At least a haljlii'hpuc  ̂ '
2. No.
3. Afternobn dresbiiwith hat

POPUI/AB% F U B ta l
V — i—i i

•Violet and purple gowhp,'In chif
fon, satin and lace, were-noticeable 
for their number and' beauty at the 
Ritz Carlton at a recent smart dln-
juue SneaR. >'<.

Mrs. Hallle Davis Elkins, wife 
I of Senator Stepen B. Elkins of 'Vir-

A lovely imported flower chiffon, 
a 'Vionnet import designed for a de
butante was symbolic of youth in 
colors on a misty rose background, 
its morning glory pattern in natural 
The skirt was tired with uneven 
fullness and uneven hemline. With 
it was worn a tan horsehair hat 
with moderately large brim, trim
med with only a misty rose band
ing.

Lemon Bread Pudding.
Six thin slices of stale bread, 1 

cup milk, 4 tablespoons granulated 
sugar, 2 eggs, 1 lemon, 1-8 tea
spoon salt, lemon filling.

Spread bread with lemon filling 
and arrange in a buttered 3-plnt 
pudding mold. Beat eggs slightly, 
beating In sugar and salt. Add milk 
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Add grated rind of lemon and pour- 
over bread. Cover mold and place 
in a pan of hot water. Bake one 
hour in a moderate oven and serve 
warm.

To make the filling, combine 
grated rind and juice of 1 lemon 
with 4 tablespoons softened butter. 
Cook, stirring constantly, over a 
low fire for two minutes. Add 1 cup 
granulated sugar and 3 eggs slight
ly beaten. Cook, stirring, until mix
ture thickens- Cool and add three or 
four drops of vanilla. Spread on 
bread.

MARY TAYLOR.

PARIS HATS

Paris shows an inclination to in
troduce as hat trimming loops and 
ends of ribbon that droop graceful
ly towards the shoulder used in 
combination with one or two big 
flowers on th& brim.

EVENING FANS 
Ostrich fans in black or color are 

quite the thing for evening. And by 
their size one judges they are built 
for use as well as aecoration.

MILLIONS USE
Rumford because they know from actual 
experience that it is the one baking powder 
which never fails to leaven evenly-— com
pletely—perfectly.

R U M FO RD  w
the Wholesome

BAKING POWDER F--M »—H

‘̂ One SniSf—DEAD**
B ugs B reathe B lack F lag—«nd die! It gets every 

fly, mosquito and rc&di in your home. Kills other bugs  ̂
toci. Sold at drug, grocery, hardware and department 
atores. Powder 15c \xgt, and

o n u r

l e r  t h e J ^ l H a t  V

LIQUID
Pint. . .  4Sc.
Qnart. .  85c

' FLAG j

lemMHMfcfUtOfc

LIQUID

KILLS INSECTS

?/Te •li

s a m s E R

I wonder how many wagers 
been made by Feminine America as 
to the probable duration of the' 
Bud Stillman-Lena Wilson mar
riage. The odds, I gather, seem to 
run about fifty to one that the mar
riage will not last more than five 
years.* I join that crowd, unless 
Fifi Potter Stillman calms down 
and forgets her major generalis
simo role. She Indicates all the 
makings of the cartoonist type or 
mother-in-law. I am convinced that 
it was her wedding and not Bud’s. 
It was so dramatic and different 
and picturesque, don’t you know!

‘ ‘Oh, 'Hiank Y on !”
Lena, Mrs. Stillman has boasted, 

doesn’t know the difference be
tween $100 and 31,000,000, which 
makes one feel sort of sorry for 
Bud when he gave her that million 
dollar wedding present. She proba
bly showed no more enthusiasm 
than if handed a nickel. One would 
think, too, that a new husband 
would get little fun out of giving 
His lady love a platinum and dia
mond bracelet when she’d appreci
ate a 12.95 one Just as much. A 
sense of values does count. Mama 
Flfl to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Mama Fifi however, told me 
herself, when I interviewed her 
about her daughter-in-law, that 
Lena" will get her ideas of values 
soon enough. "Did you ever know 
any woman, whatever she knows or 
doesn't know, to refuse mink fox 
beaver?” She asked me.

$24,000 Not Enough
It a wealthy husband accustoms 

his wife to luxuries, it is his duty to 
continue those same luxuries in the 
way of alimony, if he divorces her. 
This was very outspoken contention 
cf a mid-west attorney for the wife 
ot a wealthy man In a recent di-. 
vorce suit. The girl earned $18 a 
week- as a theater ticket office girl 
when he married her les« than 10 
years ago. Now she contends that 
she cannot live decently on the 
$2-1,000 income yearly from a trust* 
fund settled upon her. One is In
clined to scoff, of course, probably, 
but it’s just as hard to wear $2 
Ftocklngs when one has been used 
to $10 ones as to return to cotton 
hose when one has heei used to 
$1.55 silks.

Foolish Ladies
I attended a hotel banquet n ft 

long ago. Fried chicken was the 
piece de resistance. It was served 
almost uncooked. Practically every 
man In the party sent his back to 
the kitchen, hut practically «verY 
woman insisted that she "liked it 
rare like that,”  kept the plate, and 
went hungry. Maybe there’s an an
swer there to the question why men 
get better service than women. 
They row if they don’t. Women ac
cept rather than "make a fuss.”  

Too. Much Kale
Sometimes one wonders i f  "gild

ing the lily”  isn’ t the great‘ popu-

.indoor' and outdoor sport of th( 
day, a thing that has come to pasA 
perhaps, because the average Amer*- 
lean- has too much money to spend.
This wonder smote me as I at
tempted to buy a $1.25 cluster ol 
yellow pansies for my-beige creps 
dress. The pansies looked very good 
to me, bnt the clerk insisted on 
showing me how really swell they a  j 
would look if I combined them with  ̂
apple blossoms or violets or some 
maiden hair fern or a rose or so, 
anything to multiply their vklue.
One cah’t even asx for a bottle of 
perfume without being advised to 
“ blend”  two or three other bottles 
and make it cost more. No wonder 
a few other countries, where folks 
have a real appreciation of luxuries* 
rather hate us!

S P E dA U S T  TELLS
HOW TO USE BOUGH,

By Mme. Anne Gerarde
The best rou«e is the salve va

riety. Dry rouge is harder to 
put on, never looks so natural, and 
comes o ff too easily. The ideal 
rouge is the same red as a drop ..of 
your blood.

Before applying rouge, put on the 
lightest possible coating o f  founda
tion cream. As make-up should he 
a work of art, apply delicately and 
always use too little water than too 
much.

Try to match the natural flush ot 
the face.

If your face Is small and thin, rub 
a little rouge all over yOur cheeks 
and' you will get an ImpriesloB. o f  
a healthy, round contour.

If you have a big face o f  an ex
ceptionally round one, put your 
rouge only on your cheek hones. 
Rub it lightly until the edges of 
the rouge sp<rt blend Into the color 
of the cheek. The best make-up 
gives the impression of a finsh, not 
a definite rouged spot.

and Prices”

K-.

Sour Stomach
“Phillips Milk of Magnesia”  

Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take a 
little "Phillips Milk of Magnesia”  in 
water any time for indigestion or 
sour, acid, gassy stomach, and re
lief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phillips 
I Milk of Magnesia”  has been pre

scribed by physicians because It 
overcomes three times as much acid 
Id the-stomach as a saturated solu- 
aiOD of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations In the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from 
the system without purging* Be
sides, it is more pleasant to take 
than soda. Insist upon "Phillips.”  
Twenty-flve cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. "Milk of Mag
nesia”  has been ^ e  U. S Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chbmlcal Co. and its j 
predecessor Charles H. • Phillips ] 
•Inee. 1876*— Adr. j

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
TO ALL SUBURBAN TRADB

Warner Optical Co.
42*Asylum St  ̂ Hartford, Conn. |

V * 1

Take without Fear as Told 
in “Bayer  ̂ Package

the
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”- 

on package or on tablets you ard 
not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over tweo-, 
ty-flve years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago «
Toothache . Rbenmatisnr 
Nenralgia Pain. Pain.
Each unbroken “ Bayer”- paek< 

age contains proven directions* 
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell bot
tles ol 24 and 100.— sdr. j

%%XXX%XX3SXX%%XXXXXX%XX%%X%X3SXXSX%X%XXXX%XXXX%XX%XXX

Health Protection For 
Your Fainily

IN OUR

Tested And 
Pasteurized Mdk 

And Cream
From the p^ ture to yomr home—  
eveiy step in the handling o f our milk 
is taken to preserve its purity.

Our milk conforms to . all Health 
Board Regulations.

J. H. HEWITT
49HoUSt : Phone2056

'Qaality, Service *'

BAYER ASPlRDi 
PROVED SAFE -i

A
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WEBB POTS CUBS M Iffi  IfiU^

RooIm OnlfieUir-Ties Smft 
WA Homr and Hat 
Whs Gama Witt a 

- —How Otters Fared.
By LBS (^XBLEN

New Yerk, AJug i.-—ftirs. WiUle 
Wilgleji’s Bpearniiint twiae are do
ing a special C^rleeton and novel
ty (lance today in honor of Eai*! 
Webb, rookie rjutflelder, who bê <it 
tbs Phillies sinjie-handed and lift
ed the Gubs inio first place. After 
the Phils had taken the lead with jl 
five run rally iin the elgjith, Wtebb 
tied the score with his fourtaeiuh 
homer of the svjason and then 
the game with aiSinglfcJin the ulut.i, 
alx to five.

Meanu hile thif Pirates lost to the 
Braves sgaln amd flopiped to eaioud 
place; the Giants ihade It 'brev 
straight from the Cardinals; and 
Brooklyn regained fifth place froih 
the Reds.

Joe Genewidh, Boston twlrler, is 
poison to the rirates. He trimmed 
them Sunday and again yesterday 
by his relief pHtehlng. High’s triple 
}ii the eleventh gave the Btlek Bay 
boj’s a four to one victory;

Ql:uits Win
Two homers iiy Kerry and anoth

er by Harper staked the Giants to 
a six to three decision over the 
Cardinals. Flint fthein, suspended 
St. Louis hurler, returned to the 
game with a chastened spirit but 
very little on the hall.

Under the management , of Rog
ers Hdirhsby, the Glints have lost 
only one game on their —esterh 
trip, having advanced to within two 
games of the Cards arid 6 % games 
of the Cubs. It looks as if John 
McGraw may have to give up his 
scouting trip and rejoin the team 
In order to save his job.

Dazzy Vance set down the Reds 
with five hits and Brooklyn won 
two to one, although they also 
made only five blngles off Rixey 
and Beckman, a pickup from the 
Cincinnati sand lotA

In the only game played in the 
American League; Cleveland nosed 
out the Yankees two to one. Rain 
and darkness limited the game to 
six Innings.

■Mm

ftKATSSi
BOST^.

. . . . . .s '
• • • ••»6

b
■pardon us, Hast GhHrtbhbuir! 

yesterday’s H r̂S’ld said thp ^ons of 
ItaJy trimmed ĵ ou 9 to 4 but ■ the 
correct score, we have been inforra- 
edf was 4 to 0 in your favor. The 

• error was the rasutt of mistaking « 
jserb fbr a fiure nine in the boi sfeore 
which WM aubihitted to us on two 
pages torn froni ah old scor’eboofc 
and without a sittgle note regarding 
the game attached. Hence, the re
sult that gave the Manchester play
ers more than one liugh last night. 
Moral,: Do. not turn in baseball
boi scores wit'hbut some ndtes about 
the game are Included.

SFARH0WS7,0WtS6
LE A S U B  STANBING

SparrtrirS , .  
Bluebirds . .  

Thursday:

w . L.
. 2 1
. 2 2
. 3 8
. 1 2

Robins vs. Bluebirds.

The Sparrows defeated the Owls 
7 to 6 Monday morning at the West 
Side. A spectacular catch by Faher 
In the sixth Inning sated the game. 
Two wore out and the bases clog
ged at the time. The score: 

Sparrows
A B R  H P O A  B

Faher, i f .........2 1 0 1 0 0
C. Smith, 3b >.2 i  0 0 Q 0
Ffaschla, p . : .  .3 S i  0 ®
O’Leary, »» i ;  • f  | | f  f  ®Mcdbittick, 26.4 0 1 0 1 1
Benson, lb  . . . .  3 .0 0 6 0 0
Bskandrain, cf 2 0 0 0 0 G
Lennon, rf . . . .  4

It IS uhdferstood that Chefney 
Brothers will play either the Man
chester Green team or the Heights 
Thursday nigHt. IncIdentaUt, 
speaking about the team from the 
Green, Elmo MantelM reminds us 
tbit they didn’t bother reporting 
the game they lost up In Andover a 
couple of weeks ago. HoW come, 
he Wants to know.

Riauueitjri; it

w«6h. ef .i. FiiTftli 28 .rfturnlef, 
BroWh, lb 
Hogaij; e 
R. Smith, 
senewicK,

i.
• H. TO. A. 31.

lb

Tbtais 4 i «  *8PITTSfeURCiH.' 14 e

cf

Xtayi
Wrfg]

H
li. Wanbr, 
Cbyji^r, If 
P. Wafier, 

nor, 8b 
ght, ss . 

Barrie, lb  ..  
Rhy-nC, 2b ..  
BSimhart, x 
Grantham, 2b
Gooch, c -----
Tde. XX -----
Spenefer, ±± 
Aldridge, p

Totals ................
Store by Innings .

Boston ......................100 000 000 08— 4
P itts b u r g h '........ ^ .010 000 OOO 00— 1

Two base hit, W right; three base 
hits, CuA'ler, Traynor. H igh; stolen 
base, w elch: sacrifices, Bancroft, 
Harris, Aldridge, . Farrell; left on 
bases, Boston 0, Pittsburgh 8; base 
on balls, o ff  Genewi<:h 1; struck out, • Al^ndge 8, R.

AB. B. H, PO. A  E.
, ..5 0 1 6 0 0
..6 0 2 I 0 0

...5 0 2 4 0 0

...5 0 3 2 4 0

...5 I 1 4 1 1

..•.4 0 1 10 1 0
..3 0 0 1 8 0

...1 0 0
?

0 0
,..o 0 0 0 0
..8 0 0 4 2 0

...0 0 0 0 0 0

...Q 0 0 0 0 0

.. .3 0 0 0 1 0

..39 1 10 38 12 1

by idge 8, Smith 2; hits, 6ff

The tennis tournament started at 
the East Side Playgrounds Monday 
afternoon resulted in O’ Leary and 
Rossi defeating Bieher and JoBhsoa, 
6-4, 2-6, 6-0. Fri(iay afternoon ait 
1:30, Richardson and Bennett will 
meet Saunders and Hovis.

The ttMagement in charge of
staging the amateur boxing shows 
at Capitol Park wduid be glad to 
have some Manchester boys show 
their wares in Hartford some Mon- 
ddy night; Led Cleary Informs us. 
He would be glad to make arrange
ments for Pat McCavanaugh, Tom
my Paganl, A1 Dowd or any others 
who may wish to get on a card In 
there. His phone ntimber is 1229.

R. Smith 8 In 8 . Innings (hone out In 
9th.) o ff Genewlch 1 In 8 InnlngS; hft 
by pitcher, by Aldridge (W elch) 
bank, R. Smith; winning pitcher, 
Genewlch: umpires, Wilson, Pflrman 
and Quigley; time 2.44.

x-7-Barnhart batted for Rhyne In 
9±h.

XX—Tde ran for Gooch In 10th.At Chicago I—
CUBS 0, PHILLIES ff.

CHICAGO.

fjo y lo r
Ofip iutmtiM T o m tit

AP. R. H. PO. A. B:
Adams, 3b, 2b . . . . . .6 2 2 3 1 0
English, S3 ........ . .  ..3 0 1 1 5 1
Webb, rf ............ . ..6 1 8 1 0 0
L. Wilson, c f . . . . . .4 2 2 4 1 0
Stephenson, M , . . . .8 0 2 2 0 0
Grimm, lb  . . . . . . . . ,4 0 3 10 0 0
Hartnett, c ........ . . .4 0 1 2 1 0
Beck, 2b ............ . . . .8 1 2 3 a 0
Heathcote, a . . . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Pick, 3b .............. . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Brillheart, p . . . . .  .2 0 0 0 a 0
Bush, p . . . . . . . . . . .0 . 0 0 0 0 0
JoneS, p ................ . . .1 '_0 1 1 0

Totals .............. ..36 6 16 27 14 1

The chances of the Community 
Club baseball team continuing thO 
season appear exceedingly remote. 
Manager Wilfred Bulla is aWay for 
d two Weeks’ encampiuent iî ith the 
cavalry at Nlantic and no one seems 
to take any Interest In trying to 
push matters forward. It Is about 
a lAonth since the (jOmmUnity Club 
last appeared on the field.

The Junior baseball league which 
‘ 'Dodger” Dowd has organized seems 
td be provihg very popular among 
the youngeters. He has succeeded 
In getting the teams evenly bal
anced, which is' usually a mighty 
hard job in itself. The league 
standing and scores speak for them
selves.

Sand, 3b ___
Thompson, 2b 
Williams, rf . 
Mokan, if . . .  
Leeds, ef . ; ,  
J. Wilson, 6 . 
Attrfeau, lb  . 
Wrlghtstone, 
Jpnnard, xx . 
Meinnis, lb  
Cooney, ss . . ,  
Scott, p . . . .

PHILADELPHIA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. ... .3 1 2 0 3

.;..5 1 1 3 0  
, . . , 6  0 2 5 0 
. . . . 5  1 1 2  1
. . . .6 1 2  2 0

6 12y2S 12 i

it Is expected that a team of 
swimmers froin Globe Hollow will 
go to Capitol Park Sunday to meet 
a team coached by Howard Steppe. 
Markley, Warnock, Bissell, McKay 
and Addy will be on the local team, 
but there will be others.

Totals . . . . ' ..........37
Score by Innings:

Chicago ....................;..210  001 011—6
Philadelphia .............. .000 000 050-^8

Two base hits, Adams, Saiid, Jon- 
nard; three base hit, L. W ilson: home 
run, W ebb; , sacrifices, EngllsU 3, 
Brlllhe.art; double playS, Brillheart to 
English to Gfimih, Adams to Grlhim; 
left on bases; Philadelphia 9, OUlcago 
8; bases on balla o ff  Brillheart 1; 
Bush 1. Jones 2, Scott 1; struck out, 
by Scott 2, Brillheart 1, Jones 1; hits, 
o ff  Brillheart l l  In 7 1-3 innings, 
Bush 0 in 0 Inning, (pitched to One 
man in 8th), Jones 1 in 1 2-3; win
ning pitcher, Jones; umpires, Moran, 
ODay and Reardon; time, 1:40.

X—^Wrlghtstohe batted for Attreau 
In Sth. .

XX—Jonnard batted for Wrlgh* 
tston? ih Sth.

y—One out 
scored.

yi— Heathcote 
Sth.
At Clnclhaatl

A,four-man amateur boxing team 
from Philadelphia headlines the 
card to be offered a€ fiS  
Velodrome this evdflfii# 6y t8d Stifr , 
sasoit A ,  C, following last a iflt 's  
postponement becauM Gt flrffi.

In addition to these Invaders 
from Philly, more than tfitrty Goa- , 
nectlcut and Massachusetts ama
teurs have filed entries, including 
eight of the big boys, assuring the 
fans of at least three bouts between , 
light heaVids i^d ihdvieS.

Luclen iafividre o i  . Waterhury 
will be ufikhie to meet Joe Bard be
cause or a damaged hand and Bard 
will be pittM igdinst Eddile PfWtdSt 
ot Holyoke; Who B8W# * 
over Larlviere, this should 88 Ofl# 
of the*best bouts of the night.
”  Fans Wlii.welcbme the rdtUrn tff 
Mickey Hfiherts after a Week’d lay
off, Mlck^ being a prime f*vdr1te 
because 6t his whirfwlfia styl6 of 
milling.

There will be at Idast twelve 
bouts with the iiiist going on at 
8.15. Ladles will be admitted free 
and Taslllo’s band will play.

The entries and pairings for the 
inter-state and inter-city bouts fol
low :

l2ite8-8fM8 Btnits
147 pounds: Pinkey Kaufman, 

Hartford; Hell MdLaugblin, PhllA= 
delphia. ^

145 potifids; Billy TaylOf, Htift- 
ford< Adfiet MddSdfi, HhlladOlphia.

i38 pounds: Hoy Hall, Hartford} 
in Vannetoo, Philadelphia.

125 pdtindS: Midltdy Roberts; 
Hartford; Rad 6id8by; Rblladel* 
phia.

flouts
165 pounds) /o8  Bard, Hartford; 

Eddie Ptdtditf Hotyolte;
137 pounds: Jdfiiifiy Ktodk, Mer

iden; Harry Ryder, Sartford, 
i20 poundai A1 Grctfiidck, Unloft.- 

viiio; Johflny Mas'tfo, Hartford.
115 pounds, Johnny Gusto, East 

Hartford; Paul Staftialck, Holyoke.
And there will be at least four 

other IntefHjlty bouts with the boys 
OhoaOii from thls  ̂ long list of en- 
(r l6 s•

Gerald Emard, Holyoke; Pete 
Roberts, Teddy Darr, Pete CoronO, 
Dafl Dcirafi, Vin DOccaOlO, Tom Of? 
lafldO; Fat l h « ,  Joe valento, 
Adolph 6'Gnfrlo, afi of flartfofdj 
John SwabskI, Meriden; Billy Mc- 
Corklngdale, HOiyoke; Art Folio-

American League
Werner, c . . . .  ̂

Totals 7
Owls

A l l  R, .2 1

.6 2 l 9 1

At n ew
iWDtAHa a, TAHKEES

CLth^LANfi.
1.

F Brimley, cf 
Edwards, lb  . .  
C JdhnsoU, ss 
Guthrie, If . . .  
B Veiinart, 2b 
Leldholdt, d . .  
O’Leary, rf . . .  
Netibauer, p . 
H. Johnson, 3b

_ Total 25 6_
Sparrow s.............005
Cjwls.....................300

JaiUiSsotl, If . .
A k  

. . . . . .  3
R. H. PP 
1 2  2

Spufgeon, 2b . ..........3 0 0 3
Summa, rf . . . ..........3 1 1 2FoftSeCa, lb  . .  
L- BeWSll, e ..

..........3 0 2 7
0 1 i

Eiehrodi, of . . 0 0 1
J. Sewell, ss .. 0 0 0
Hodapp, 2b . . . i . ; 2 0

1 1MlllCf, p .......... .......... 2 0
Totals : . . . . i ----- 38 2 7 l l

e l i002
2 0 i

MIDGET LEAGUE GAMES

CdinbSi Cf 
KeSilltt IS
■tuth, rf 
J ch fig , 1 
MeiiSel, 
LSSzeri, Sb 
Qasellft. 8b 
ienbough, c 
i*enfiock/ p

NEW YOHK;
AB. R. H. PO ,.

1 I is 10 1

The schedule for the Midget 
Baseball League lor the month ot 
August was announced today by 
Director Georgb H; Walhbhrn. 
Last night's gaihes had to be Post
poned because of rain. The 
schedule;

Ang^ist 8
Buckland vs. Black Eagles at 

Buckland.
Wapping vs. Manchester Green at 

Manchester Green.
August 9

Wapping vs. Black Eagles at 
Wapping.

Manchester Green vs. Buckland 
at Buckland.

August 11
Buckland vs. Wapping at BUdk- 

land.
Manchester Green vfe. Black. 

Eagles at North End.
Angued 15

Buckland ts. Black Eagles at 
North End.

Wapping vs. ManchOstOr Green 
at Manchester Grfeen.

Auginst 1?
Wapping vs. Black Eagles at 

Horth End. '
Manchester Green Vb. BUckland 

at Manchester Green.
August 22

Buckland ts. Wappillg At Wap- 
plng.

Manchester Green vs. Black 
Eagles at North End.

August 24
Buckland vs. Black Eagles at 

Buckland.
Wapping VI. Manehettar Green 

it  Manchester Green.
August 29

Wapping vs. Black Eagles at 
Wapping.

Manchester Green vs. Buckland 
at Buckland.

In 1922 It Is said there will be a 
serious sl^ortagn of boys, due to the 
lower birth fate during the World 
War years.

XataiB 22
Seof« by Innings!

Clevelshd QOO
NeW Tork  ................ ,,....000dallSa at 6ria of sixth ifiJilAg. 

■Two base JiltS; L. Sewell, Meli

002=̂ 2
100^1
^ISl;

o ff Pennock 1; struck out, by PSn- 
1: umpires, Nalllh 

and Dliieeft; linie, 1:24.

Golfers Yoa Have Mil
by Kent Straat ecG. a s. PAT. opp.

yvowi
io o  YAttM

SLOW IN A STUO»P —  e o f  
OUBOYl SHE'S FAST OM 

A FAIRWAY.,

n O M R E E

nESCHOnAIID
-Saetern .

AthSAf 9, 1.
e a « f

i f  ir«i1f i  (ciiiad 
§fld €ffi, «lfn j. ,

A ll Othar gaaiea, rain.
Sfaifonal.

BfodklyA i ,  1.
», #hiUi44h2ii» i>

fw w  f « i  i t .  iiduitf » .  .
SostO'fi 4, Rttsbunh 1 (11 MM- 

kigli).
StANDlHGi.

SiiOteniT
W, li. Pet. 

Albany 42 .576
FRtifMld . . , , . . . 4 9  44 .527
Bridgeport 66 4S .526
aprlfigfldld . . , . . 4 8  47 .505
Hartford .
Waterbury 
Hew HAvbn 
Frovldelice

D A R O F N e m s E T A

Bi Wi, k $ 4  B. Tim
B k iH R iito P tR N M k fn

« WeA-!rttmng>E dK
ItvcSHS.

By GERE HOfFFMAE

ease

Was Lou Gehrig much of a foot* 
ball player while he was at ColUtn* 
b la f^A , N. B.

Gehr% played only hi* sopbomof* 
year, but earned a refalar berth 
in the bae'kfleld as fullback that 
season. Koppisch was the leading 
GoHtaMa baek then.

Has Alabama ev*r played a Big 
ten school la fdotbalir— R. M B.

No. Aeport* have her meeting 
Wisconsin in 1928.

How long has Fat Collins been 
with New York?— F. K. R.

Coiun* waa purchased by the 
iTfHfikeea In 1025 from Bt. Pa^.

New York . . . . .  .73 
Washington . . . .  59 
Detroit 52
Fhiladeiphia . . . . 6 1
Chicago 50
CleyeiaBd . - . , , .< .48 
St. Louis <39
Boston ................ .29

National 
W.

Chicago ..........58
Flttsbufgh . . . . .  67
St. Louis ..............55
New York ............55
Brooklyn ..............44
Cincinnati . . . . . . 4 4
Philadelphia . . . .  38
Boaton ..................37

GAMES TODAY. 
Eastern.

Frovldence at Hartford. 
New Haven at Albany, 
Springfield at Bridgeport. 
Waterbary at Pittsfield.

American.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Others not scheduled. 

National.
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh- 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

witzer. East Hartford; Sylvia Fren- 
ier, Holyoke} Walter Gorham, 
Meridefi} Joe Faiansky, Joe 
Schwartz, Colchester;  ̂ John Mc
Kenna, Tariffvllle.

SAY McGRAW WAS LOSER

Experts are crying that John 
McGraw was the loser in the deal 
that sent Greenfield, Farrell and 
McQuillan to the Boston Braves.

Chicago,, , Aug. 2.— With the stn- 
nouneement that tickets for the 
heavyweight title Bout between- 
Champion Gbne Tunney and Jack 
Derfipsey, the well known vacuum 
hull, will go on sale here August IS’, 
Chlcagb began to prepare in earn
est today for TisOt Rickard’s big 
"boxing convenfiOn,” which will 
probably be the greatest-promotion
al Venture of his cafeer.

Definite assurance that Chicago 
had landed the big fight came late 
yesterday after Rickard was in.- 
formed that, the South Park Boord 
had Okayed the leasing of Soldiers’ 
Field for the event. The rental fig
ure was set at |10(>,0(>9,

Rickard agreed promptly to this 
figure and when asked by Presi
dent Edward J. Kelly if this m ^nt 
that Chicago gets the fight, the 
New York promoter replied It did.

Rickard then set September 15 
as the date and immediately estab
lished headquarters in the Congress 
hotel where other details incidental 
to staging the big event will be ar
ranged.

Not Sure, of Date
Although the bout is assured for 

Chicago, it Is not certain that it 
will be held on'September 15, the 
date tentatively set by Rickard, ft 
may be postponed until one week 
later. Jack Dampsey, It is learned, 
has wired Rickard asking for a lat
er date, giving aa the • reason Ihe 
Illness of his wife, Estelle Taylor, 
the movie actress.

Definite announcement of the 
date Is expected within a day or 
two. Rickard and George Getz, mlL 
lionaire Chicago coal dealer, will 
appear before the Illinois Athletic 
commission this afternoo-n to ar
range promotion cf the bout. The 
law states that a man must be. a 
resident of the state two years be
fore he can take out a promoter’s

Tb^get-aiznuid.tbtrCl6tk wlll 
a t » ^  ftm'A ll<mnBfr*andFkiBt as Legal , 
ipromotaiy twUila diirecti
from the background.

Xiuflr CbA-LiteiUHF 
Jtohn G. Rigdiaimer; ■ ofcalrman of 

jiie  boxing commlasloir, reftiart to 
predict whaf actipu the cominiaMon- 
6P wiU. take, but-the odds Eire greai 
that they will issue Getz a Ucensi 
as preraoter and-Okay- the fight 
Governor Small, who named thi 
commissioners, and) Mayor Thiimp- 
son;, who appointed Getz-' to- lieljoti* 
ata with Rickard,, are both enthu
siastic boosters, of' the fight. , 

With this detail; out of; the way 
everyrhlug will' ha In readiness tc 
proceed with actil^ arrangements 
for the epochal-ndatoh, which .wili- 
go ten rounds- to a decision.

Ptice o l Mdkets , 
Tickets will be solff at $A0, ?30, 

$25,. $20, $15, $10 and ?S5, indud- 
tax. All seats will be reserved.mg

Riofcardi announced that reserva
tions will: be- honored beginning to
day and' should be forwarded to>the 
fight headquarters Ih the Congress 
hotel-. I

A citizens’ committee will super
vise distribution eff the clloida $40 
ducats. A record of every ticket 
sold within tha. first fifty- rows will 
be kept by the oommittea. ThiaWill 
he done, it was explained, to fore
stall scaJpers and to prevent the 
usual “ ticket scandal.”

Engineers will begin work at 
once on- tha field seats, designed to 
enlarge the capacity of tho stadium 

. to- accommodate 150,000- spectators. 
Rickard and Getz plan to dispose 
of every available ticket before the 
night oC the fight. Everj'one passing 
over the IlUnoia Central- tracks to 
outer Grand Park where, tha gigan
tic stadium, is- located, most show 
his ticket. No tictoets will be sold at 
the stadium, it was announced.

when wlnhlhg full 
batted for BOCk ih

DdSO^RS 2. REtDS 1.
“'LtN.

Partridge, 2 
Statz, cf .. 
Carey, rf ,. 
Hendrick, it 
Felix, if . . .  
Bufler, is, , 
Barrett, 3b 
DeBerry, c . 
^'ance, p ;.

Totals
Dresseh, 3b 
Zitzmann, cf .. 
Bressler, If . . , ,
Walker, f f  ........
Pipp, lb  ............
Sukeforth, zz .,
Ford, ss ..........
Critz, 2b ..............
Piclnlch, c ..........
RlXey, p
Lucas, z ............
Beckman, p . ; . ,  
Christensen, sza

................30 2
CI.NCINNATI,

5 27 10 2 WhyshouW I
.33 1 6 2? 16 1Totals

Score by innings:
Brobklyh .OiC 110 000—2
Ctncl-ihatl . . . .  i . .  . . .  iOOO 000 001— 1 

-Two base hits, Hemiiick, Piclnlch; 
three base hit, Carey; stolen bail, 
Bressler; sacrifloss, Vani-e, Critz; l i l t  
oa bases, Brooklyn 5 Clnelnnatl 8; 
bases bh balls, o ff Vance 2, Ssekmaft 
3: struck out, by Vance 3, Rikey 1| 
hits, o ff  RlXev E Ih 7 innings. Off 
Eec-kman 0 In 2 Inilirigs; IdSlhg pitch* 
or, R ixey; umpires. Hart, R igler and 
Jorda; time, i-49, 

i-=^LUeSS batted lot RtXsy iA 7th.
Lukefbrth ran itt  Plpa ih 9th» 

zz»— Christensen batUd fbr Beck 
hian Ih O'h. »
At 81. Lbttisiss

OHANTB a, eARDB 8i 
NEW YORK,

»>. ■‘ . f  's -a -s ? -* -* .
Otl, it

keep it

TODAY IN FISTIANA
fly DOO REID

is_ ;̂ r, r-ir---

HtiACKflDRN vs. BtJRKE 
August 2nd, 1906 

Tsranty^bfia years ago today Jaeit 
BiatkbUril tfie famdiis colored wel» 
terweight star kfiocked out Billy 
Burke in IWO rOUnds at Philadel
phia, Pa. Tho latter had long been 
a persistent challenger for titular 
honors In the welterweight division 
and was fed to the craCk nbgro 
rlntster to test his tnOttlfe.

While never officially recognized 
as a champion, Blackburn was 
known as one of the greatest Hght- 
ers of all time ana though neVer 
weighing more thafi ibJ pounds, he 
had met many of the most noted 
Battlers o t his day Ineludihg aever- 
al prominent heavj-weights. Ih 1919 
he was convicted of shooting a man 
in Philadelphia, and sentenced to a 
prison term but was paroled ih 
1888

Roush, c f ,, 
Hornsby, 2b 
't'eri-y, l b ‘ 
Jachsdn, sS 
Harper, ft 
Taylor, c . 
Gfihies, p .

Totals

,.5
.3
.4
.2
.2
.3
,3

2
2

13
2
2
4

. 0
0
0
0

Douthlt, ef i . . ,  
Toporcer, 8b . . ,
Frisch, 2b _____
Bottomley, lb  
Southwofth, ff
Kolm, if ........
O’Farrell, c . . ,  
Srhuble, ss
R.h€mi p . . . ,  i
LJltlejDhh, p ;;
Clark, X ..........
L, Bell. X!l . . ;  .

SO 6 I i t  16 0
ST. LOUIS.

AB. R. a .  PO. A,

MOLENDA TURNS FRO 
Bo Molenda, Michigan halfback 

last year, will play pro football this 
fall.

May Try It Again 
Despite his failure as manager of 

the St. Louia Browns, George Sii- 
lar, greatest of alt first basemen, 
wants to take smother whirl at pil
oting a major league club.

.4 

.4 
. . .3 
. .4

-;;4 
- . ;4 
. .4

1
1
4

12
n  . 

i i n

=6*
0
0
0
0
0

J®wis ............ . . . 84 8 9 i t  80 0
score by inhingS:

.......... oio ooo«.j
^ -m. ............. - ,..0 0 2  010 DOO—a

hits, Douthlt 2 , Ffiseh, 
SchUlbe, three base hit, .Taylpf tHfes 
base hit’ Tayiof; hoftie funs, T effy  2, 
H afber; sCaHtlcOS, Frisch. GfltoeS 
double plays SChlible to ^ flseh  td 
Bottomley, Terry to JaCkion to TSf» 
ry; bases on balls, o ff  flhem i, LiUia* 
^hft 3; StfUek oUt by LlulejohA L 
Grime^ 4; hits off, HhBiH i Jb i iAfti 
ing^ Littlejohn 2 Ih 8; left on baiei, 
St. ^ u iS  6, New Y ofk  6; IdSint Pitch* 
er, Rhein; umpiffes,' KUm, MeGoftnlck 
and McLaUgHilh', tlrte, 2:04.

X—dlafk  batted Idf RhbrA
xa-**Li 

9 th.
jatted for fiheM is ifd, 

Bell batteu for gehubii in

Another bk Kayo
Flo ■

Wliia
Big Ben Found, Florida colieg-t 

ian, won hit second profeiaibhat 
fight by knocking out Quihten Ro
jas In two rounds.

Cttatto Mtar M
"Lefty* Whltneil, fbdt*

ball star who ran 51 yards agaihst 
Harvard to score a MUfMown in 
1936. ti oeasiuui ift inw.

to m
AM t m  idAg % ̂ t m {  t  woiî t

till I mokfl y en  htppy, too.’* I 
WiAt YdU to ttith tu t joy o l A 
pipe flttd *A i^ » I m uy t>e prtj- 
udiced, but I don t̂ believe you can rind 
the brflnd of pipe-joy I’m talkmg about 
in tay odter way»

Why, the very momctit you opeii fhe 
tkty Kd ^  afi4  bm lbe ghwlotui 
P . A t  t u r n ,  y o u  lto O H f»x ^ e a  a t ^  th e re  

» - y o t t  arti t o  IfltE thitt to b ie o o ^  
l£kt it  U nit A a d ,  a  y o u  id l l  h a v e  th e  
l i g h t e n  dottb tt it  v a i i i ib  th a  h iita ftt  
y o u  ta ita  th a  w io k a  ktd U k

C ffo !  it t  a  M a r e h  ta h i b e a t in g  against 
dba w in d o w -p a n e . S w eat as tb e  d ow era  
th at a t t r a ^  ih e  honay^beess M ild  aa th a  
g re e t in g  o f  a  rivab^H iiild» b u t  w ith  thaS 
h il l  t o b a c c o  b o d y  th a t m akae th e  p te *  

i t e t f y  ba la n aad  sM okes A  w h o le  w o r ld  
o f  aadatoation  h i  e v e r y  inngle p u f f .

Ptuice Albert has pleased more pipe- 
amohers ithan any other tobacco before 
or ihico. You ean aak an / jiam y^pipet. 
But the way to really k  to buy 
yoursdl a tidy red tin, tuck a load 
into your pipe, and light That’S 
halitr dkaii anybody*tt ophilofis

P. A. b $M eretywhert fti dir rti
ihUt fomni tnd half~pomnd tin humi
dors, oud pound crystid-glass humidors 
with tpoHgi>moititusr top. And 
obsoyt with sTtry hit of biu mti ptrek 
rottuurti by ti* tristco Albbrt ptmeuss.

umthd a a i l a n a f  t m o k i l

NOT SUCH A HOT RECCHtA
Connde Mack has the unusual 

distinction of having seen- his team 
finish in every position from first 
to eighth.

WILL ATTEND WEST POINT
Leo Rooney, star football and 

baseball at St. Mary’s fCallJ.). 
may be heard from at West Point, 
as he has received an appointment 
there.
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^ e r e  /*  Positive Proof That Herald Want
Want Ad Infogmaflott

/
Manchester  ̂

Evening Herald
Classified A d v ertisem en ts

Lost Found

LOST—^PLATINUM pin, with dia
mond setting. Reward It returned 
to 48 Eldrldge street or TeL 1297.

Count «U V®'*Vn/r®**Sbrev<tioMi 
Initials, S a  iSl?^5J3Sou“

“ “  -O rta  M lnlm o^rtrt
is price of three lines.

Line rates per day" for transidnt
EfleetlTe BImreli IT, IMT

Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days . .  I I 11*
8 ConsecuUve pays . . j   ̂ eS llS  cts
 ̂ ^l^orders for Irregular

“ , ‘ “5 4  lira .r t r t

'.“/ ‘o S ssK  « 'ih“ “ 4 «% i?n .* r5 «
no alfowlnces or refunds can b® 
on six time ads stopped after the
®*No* t̂Til forbids"; display lines not

Fferald will not be responsible 
10?  mofe tC iT n e  incorrect Inserting 
of any advertisement ordered for
“ The‘ S ? e ? t e n “ ^oml»slon or incor- 
re?t ^ubUcatloi. of advertising J U be

rS? ,5^455
ede

All advertisements must confoiro
in style. c°Py publli^^regulations enforced oy tĥ
I S i . ‘ SVl.*5 " r  / . “ .o .  « ,  0 0 0 7  o o o -

“ , , v s ? 'S ‘5 -o a ‘ 555«-“ § S u ';i.'5 .
10:30 a m . a

Telephone Your Want Ads
Arta nre accepted Over the telephone A RPE RATE given above

« ooio rs .‘ “. ”. . r . o
'Ing the fi 
. otherwise

IXIST__^WHITE GOLD wrist watch
with InlUalB M. B. W. R^urn to 
Waranoke HoteL Reward offered.

WILL THE PARTY who picked up a 
pocketbook on Center Street, near 
McKee, Monday evening, please re
turn to 582 Center St. and receive 
reward.

Movlng-Tnicklng-StOKige 20

PERRETT AND G^'^NNEY—Local 
and long distance «?**Ing. Dally express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-8.

Bepalriog 23

Annonncementg

' CITY SHOE REPAIR
ils located at 29 Oak street. When 
jyour shoes need repairing see me for 
I special work.Shoo Shine open every day
[ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli

ances, motors, generaprs, sold and 
repaired; work called for. ^quot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.
The Manchester Upholstering Co. 

Is now located at 
Si 116 Spruce street

\ South Manchester

e x p e r t  k e y  f it t in g , lawn mow
ers sharpened and scissora knives and saws sharpened 
Wnrir called for and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, 108 N(^th Elm ^reet. Manchester, Conn. Telephone 
462. • ___________

MOWER SHARPENING, key making, 
phonographs, clocks, electric clean
ers l^ns, etc. repaired.- Gunsmlth- 
Ing. Bralthwalte, 150' Center St.

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies.

Garrard. 87 Edward street. 
^̂j^one^71̂ _ _ _

Toilet Goods and Services 25

STEiAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing Usts and 
rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles lor Sale 4

Essex 1924 Coach |225, $90 down. 
Oakland 1926 Sedan 4-door.
1921 Cleveland touring $65, $-o
1921^ord touring, $35. $14. down. 
1923 Durant touring $65, $26 down.
Balance monthly or w e^ly  

SILK CITY OAKLAND CO.
195 Center St. Telephone 2169

1926 Overland Tudor Sedan.
1924 Overland 4-Door Sedan.
1924 Maxwell Sport Touring.
Ford Coupe $100.
Ford Sedan, $25.

, CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPI^ CO. 
^Center and Trotter Sts._____ Tel. 1174

XN X IL **'•' -------- A.V,

rate  will be collected. No responsl-
Sri.,r fnr errors In telephoned ads 
wlll^be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ask  “ OR WANT AD SERVICE

Index of C lassifications

cated: . . iLost and Found .......................... ^
Announcements .............V *’ *'*.*’ 8
Personals .....................................Antomobtles .
Automobiles for Sale ..................  gAutomobiles for Exchange . . . .  »
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  2Auto R epairing— Painting . . . . .
Auto Schools   gAutos—Ship by Truck ............... g
Garages-Servlce—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  

Business andBusiness Services Ofterel .........Household Services Offered . . . . i s  a
B u ild in g— ^.ontractlng ..............
Florists—Nurseries .................. .
Funeral Directors - ..................

Dependable Used CarsManchester Motor Sales Co
1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. TeL 740

’ Wafltefl\ Autos— Motorcycles 12

HeaUng—PVumblng—Roofing ..
Insurance  ...........ylt*L...............  19MllUnery—Dressmalang ...........  _K n g -T ru ck ln g -S to ra g e  . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................
Professional Services .......
Repairing   ........ ‘Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning
Toilet Goods and Services ..
Wanted—Business Service .Bdncatlonal
Courses and Classes ...........
Private Instruction ............''“ ’ ’ ss-A
Dancing ............    goMusical—Dramatic ....................Wanted—Instruction ^ .................

F inancial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .,:r.

THREE BUICK SEDANS In excellent
condition. __• J. M. SHEARER 

Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

SHULTZ BEAUTY PARLOR
983 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

Takes* great pleasure In announcing 
that they will be open In the evenings 
by appointment. Call 3-1912.

Courses and Classes 27

MEN, BOYS, learn barberlng, ladles 
hair cutting, latest methods taught 
assuring success. Special rate of 
tuition on day and evening courses. 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Market 
street, Hartford, Conn.

Business Opportunities 82
BUSINESSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

We are In a position to find a buyer 
for any business of merit wholesale, 
retail and manufacturing; we cor
respond with prospective buyers in 
several states through authorized re
presentatives; business for sale on 
our files, $1000 to $100,000 and up, are 
thoroughlv investigated before of
fered for sale; we also render finan
cial assistance to prospective buyers. 
"If Your Price Is Right We Have a 

Buyer”
HARTFORD BUSINESS EXCHANGE 

252 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD, CONN. PHONE 5-3485

Anto Repairing— Painting 7

v a l v e s ! a n d  carbo n  Job, labor 
^arge on Chevrolet $4.50, Pontiac 
$t5of Oakland $8.50. All work 
euLantaed at Catlln’s Service Sta
tion, 255 Center street. South Man
chester.

a u tos—Will buy cars for Junk. 
Us^d parts for sale. G6u®^ul auto re- 
p âlring. Abel’s Service Station, Oa. 
street; TeL 789.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRLS AND WOMEN to sew and pick 
tobacco; L. T. Wood’s truck leaves 
corner Oak-Spruce, Main-Oak and 
Depot Square daily at 6 a. m.

Help Wanted— Male S6

DELIVERY CLERK with knowledge 
of meat and grocery business. Brun- 

'ner’s Market, Oakland Street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Florists— Nurseries^ 15

COME AND VISIT our Glad Garden. 
All superfine varieties, 50c a 
Clark’s Glad Gardens, 425 East Mid- 
die Turnpike, Manchester Green̂ ____

Danish ball head cabbage plants 50c 
per hundred, $3.50 Per Henderson snow ball caullflo^wer 
plants 750 per hundred, $5 per thou
sand. Wayside Gardens. Rockville.. 
714-2.

SI
Busfness Opportunities ...............  32. . ___ ... r nn-l ____ 34

FOR SAI.E
We have now reaoy 1-.4 "'i

Winter cabbage and celery 
The main crop should be planted in 
July until August .5. Cabbage -Oc per 
doz., 40c per hundred. $3.00 per thou

sand. celery 10c per ^oz., 5^ per
hundred. $4.00 per thousand. Michael 
Pinatello 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse. Station 22. East Hart
ford, Conn.

GOOD WORK HORSE for sale, 
weighing 1450, good age. Franklin 
Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 1064-3.

Poultry and Suiiplles 43

MARCH PULLETS—All breeds from 
excellent stock. Also milk fed broil 
ers. Wm. E. Bradley. Phone 1163-8 
321 Oakland street, Manchester.

STUART J.-WASLEY ' 
Real Estate AJ|d Insurance 

887 Main St
South Manchester, Conn.

The Manchester Evening Herald,
Manchester, Conn.,
Gentlemen:— ,

i '
Perhaps jmu would * like to know of the 

pleasing results f  have been receiving • from t̂he 
classified advertising'that I'have-been running 
dally in the Herald. " ^

Only yesterday 1 received two InqtMries 
from Hartford as, a result of, an ad now running, 
offering a business for sale. ‘

I think that direct inquiries from outside of 
Manchester In addition to the results secured in 
this city is ample evidence that advertising In 
the Herald Classified Columns gets results and 
does pay.

Tours Truly,
STUART J. WASLET

Xesemeoti* tot Rent 
Apartmentt—-FUtt —

68

FIVE ROOM PLAT on 89 Ridgewood 
street. All improvements, rent $81. 
G ^ i e  tJSilUble. Phone 861-6 or In- 
qum Elmore' HohenthaL 
.1667. ‘i; .

Phone

FOUR ■ BOOM tenement, all Improve- 
' ments. Inquire at^l32 "Maple street.
IN’SED^TZ-BUILDING three room 
“partmwAt, aU «bdern improvem^^  ̂
Inquire Selwlts Shoe Shop. TeL 882-5.

LOWER BENT of three rooms, for 
small fanilly, newly renovated, gan 

- electrlclfy, $12 month. Apply on 
ifretfilses,' 85 South Main street or 
phone Hartford 6-2748.

Biudnefls Locations for Best 64

STORE to rent. In Orange Hall build
ing, East Center street. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire of Janitor.

Booses tor Bent 66

AUGUST 1ST.— P̂lve room^ half of 
two family house, at 328 S ^ ^ t  
street, modern conveniences Inquire 
Homo Bank and Trust Co.

Sommer Homes fiMP Rent 67

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE at faybrook 
Manor, Conn., including 2 car garags 

'Phone 409-8 or 1320-18 for Informa
tion.

Building Materials 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS of ^1 kinds for 
sale. Inquire Prank Damato, 24 
Homestead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507.

Household Goods 61

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE including 
dining room table and chairs, kitch
en table and chairs, beds and a 
kitchen stove. Party leaving town. 
Inquire 46 Bissell St.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Inquire at 64 
Spruce street, after 5 p. m.

SECOND HAND Acorn coal range, hot 
water front, fair condition, cheap If 
taken at once. Levi Wheaton, 19 
Autumn Street. Telephone 919.

SEVEN TOP ICERS, white enamel, $7, 
$8, $8.50, $9 and $10. Apply at Wat
kins Used Furniture Store, 17 Oak 
Street.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE parlor suite.
one large rug and two small ones, 

lamp, Royal Vacuum cleaner. Call 377
TWO JACQUARD living room suites, 
$99 and $110, regular $169. Come In 
and see, two chests of drawers, $5 
and $6.50. Benson’s Furniture Com. 
pany, 649 Main Street.

Wanted— To Buy 68

JUNK—I will pay highest prices fdr 
all kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner. tele
phone 982-4.

RAGS, MAGAZINES—Bundled paper 
and Junk bought at highest cash 
prices. PSiLre 849-8 and I will oalL L 
Elsenberg.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements for Bent'' 68

apartm ents—Two, three and four 
room apartments, hsat. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, in-a- 
door bed furnished- CWl'Miwohe^  ̂
Construction Company. 8100 or tele
phone 782-8.

AT NORTH END.’ S ;r6om ;tehqment 
all Improvements, low rent. Call 159 
Oakland street. - -

M-APibB BT., -88 .^lx  room tenement 
for 'rent ■ from AusTPst l*t- Inquire 
Manchester; Trust Co.

TO RENT—8 ROOM apartment In 
Forest Block; Janitor new five room' tenement at 57 Bum
mer street, a«heat, galrage. Tel. 1986—August
KanehL ' ___

JOHNSON BLOCK. Main surest. * 
room apartment, ‘all modero im
provements. Apply to Albert Harri
son, 33 Myrtle street. Phone 1770 or 
to Janitor. ____

SIX ROOM tenement on Newman 
street, modem Improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Phone 18301 \

SIX ROOM TENEMENT—comer Main 
and Wadsworth streets. All Improve
ments, steam heat.' Call at*'459 Main 
street.

Farm# and Land for Salo
I HAVE 8 GOOD farms for sale, rang

ing from $5,000 to 28,000, locat 
within a short distance 
ter. If Interested see Stuart J. was 
ley, 827 Main Street, telephone
1428-2.

Honaea fw  3ale 72

BUNGALOW—6 rooms, all improve
ments. garage In bMement t o  
dlate possession at $5500. Apply E- 
J. HolL TeL 660,

PORTER STREET—Desirable loca
tion, attractive Colonial house. U 
rooms, arrange* for one “J two 
families, substantially good condi
tion, water, sras, electricity, ft^acA  
price and terms reasonable Walton 
W. Grant Realtor 76 Pearl atreet, 
Hartford. 2-7584 or Manchester 22L

I  h
.rF m s p

MORTGAGES r
-V? ■ ‘

on completed properties, 
or those to be erected. 
Building loans or perman 
nent mortgages., \

Firist’ Bond ^  . 
Mortgage ,po. 

of Hartford^ !bic.
805 MAIN ST.. TEL. J-507i

L ^ a i  N otices

AUGUST 1st.—^Flve-.room lower flat, 
at 26 Benton street, with garage In
quire at Benson's Furniture Com
pany, 649 Main street. TeL 63-3.

AUGUST 15th'6 room tenement, 7 cot
tage street, all Improvements, steam 
heat. Call at 9 Cottage St. , . . _____

FIVE BOOM FLAT, to rent, all' mod
ern Improvements,  ̂ 0.Johnson’s Electric Co., 29 Clinton St.

FI"VE ROOM tenement, all Tmprove- 
ments, Including furnace and  ̂gas, 
only 7 minutes from mills.
1400.

Phone

FOUR BOOM FLAT on second floor, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
also throe room flat on second floor, 
all Improvements with garage, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or 
call 616-5.

SIX ROOM upstairs flat on Bigelow 
street. Inquire 53 Blffelow  ̂ street or 
telephone 1316.

TENEMENT TO RENT—85 Garden 
street. All modem Improvements. In
quire 82 Garden street or call 1356 
after 5.

THREE ROOM TENEMENT, all mod
ern Improvements. Inquire 22 Nor
man street.

THREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker. Trct- 
.ter Block; -
TWO BOOMS AND BATH—nicely 
• furnished, bed room, kitchen and 
bath, all improvements; -Inquire at 
18 Williams street.

NEAR DEPOT SQUARE—New six 
room bungalow, one car garag^ 
per gutters, front veranda, glassed 
and screened In, house all screened, 
inlaid linoleum In kitchen and pan- 
trv. Owner leaving town. WlU sMri- 
fice. Small down payment, low price. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 
782-2, 375 Main street. ____

AT A COURT OP PROBATE 
at Mancheatsr, witWn. and for t 
District, of HaMhOftsi op.the 81 
day of May, ‘A. Dl- W27.-. - . =Pi-esent, -WILLEaS  8.' HXDB, Ei«|

'^̂ 'Estats of Edwin ? v **** ^  Manchester, In said Diatrict, deceased —  ..  'n l

SOUTH MAIN STREET, room flat, lot 90x300 beautiful flower 
and rose garden, vegetable garden. 
Plenty of raspberries, dan(^ loca
tion. Price right. Call ^-rthur A  
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875 Mam
street.

‘TAWNEE BILL’S”  NAME 
. IS SAM PRESSBURGER

MANCHESTER GETS 
A NEW FAST MAILl

On motion of Bertha Jlllaon adml: 
Istrator.Ordered—That ilx montha from tl 
21 day of May, A  D.. 1987 be and th 
same are limited and allowed for thi 
creditors within which to bring H 
their claims against said estate, aa 
the said administrator is directed 
give public notice’to the credltora 
bring m their claims within said timd 
allowed by posting a copy, Of this om 
der on the public sign i>08t nearest 
to the place where the deodased las| 
dwelt within said town- and by pubs 
lishing the same in some newspapei 
having a circulation In sald-probatd 
district, within and retnm make tf 
this court of the notice given. ̂WTT.LIAM a  HTDB, 7udg(
H-8-7

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT, all mod
ern Improvements, garage, $Z4 
month. Apply 13 Moore street.

FOUR ROOM t e n e m e n t  $19 month
ly, 3 rooms for $10 monthly. Inquire 
35 1-2 Walker street.

FOUR BOOM TENEMENT on 97 Sum
mit street. Inquire on premises.

TABLE FOWL for sale, also spring- 
chickens. Karl Marks, 136 Summer 
street. Telephone 1877. New laid 
eggs.

Heating—Plnmbing-Rooflng 17

Money to LoanMoney Wanted ............ • • •
Help and Situations

Help Wanted—Female ........... ..
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . .Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
Situations -Vanted—Female . . .  3»
Situations Wanted—Male .........  »»
E m ploym ent Agencies ------Live Stock— Petn—Ponltry-Vchicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicles ................
Poultry and Supplies . . . .  . . . .  • 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— MIscellaneona
Articles for Sale ..........................Boats and Accessories ............... «
Building Materials . . . ................Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry . .  *8
Electrical Appliances—Radio
Fuel and Feed ............Vl’ * ;* '! ’ ****;̂Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................
Machinery and Tools ................
Musical Instruments ..................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Sporting Goods—Guns .............-
Specials at the Stores ............... 56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............  57
Wanted—To Buy .......................  58Rooni9«**BoaTd«»-HotelR<*R68orxs

Restaarants
Rooms Without Board ............... 69
Boarders Wanted .......................

Roofing Specialists 
Slate, Gravel, Tin Asphalt Shingles 

Repairing A Specialty
DUBUQUE ROOFING CO.

31 Oak St. Work Guaranteed

Legal Notices

1000 MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Gro-wn uder Conn. "Grow 
Healthy Chick” Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham, Conn.

Legal Notices

Rooms Witboat Board 50

COTTAGE ST., 29—Comfortably fur
nished pleasant room, adjoining 
bath; private family. Phone 796.

FURNISHED ROOM for one man In 
private family. Inquire at 53 Pine 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  63

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 68
Business Locations for Ren- . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  66
suburban fer Rent ....................  66
summer Homes for R en t.....  o7
Wanted to Rent .......................... *•

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale... 69
Business Property for S a le .......  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale .....................   **
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jo
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ..................  76
Real Estate for Exchange 7«
Wanted—Real Estate ............   77

Auction-Legal Notices 
Auction Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71
I.egal 1 otlces . . . . . . . .

a t  a  cou rt  of  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f M anchester, on the 21 day

“ P̂̂ eŝ ent* W IL L I^  S. HYDE. Esq..
^'Estate of Edwin P. Jillson, late of 
Manchester in saidUpon application of Bertha Jillson, 
praying that an allowance for the 
support of herself and her children 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file, it is .ORDERED—That the foregoing be 
heard and determined at the Frobate 
office in Manchester in said District, 
on the 6 day of August. A  D. 1927, at 
9 o’clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of safd application and the time an̂ d 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order In some 
news -paper having a circulation in 
said district, on or before Aug 2d, 
1927, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign-post In said 
town of Manchester, at least 4 days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear If they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court. 
H-2-7 WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f M anchester on the 29 day 
of July, A. D. 1927.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Virginia G. Clarke, of 
Manchester in said district, a minor.

Upon application of the guardian 
of said minor's estate for an order 
of sale of real estate belonging to 
said Estate as per application on file. 1

Ordered: That the said application ' 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate office in Manchester on the 6 
day of August, A. D. 1927 at 9 o’clock 
in forenoon, and the .Court directs 
said guardian to give' public notice 
to all persons interested in said es
tate to appear if they see cause and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order once in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probate district, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign
post in said Manchester, six days be
fore the said day of hearing and re
turn make to the Court.
H-2-7 WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

WANTS A COMPANION
ON 825 MILE REDE.t

Want a free ride to Maine and
bdiCk

Well, that’s i/hat Earl Clifford 
of Foster street is offering. It 
appears that he is going to 
Augusta for a two weeks’ vaca
tion Sunday morning and wishes 
company on the trip.

He says he is looking for 
some one who may be going up 
that way but can’t seem to find 
anyone. Earl says 325 miles is 
a mighty long ride to make 
alone.

Four admissions and one dis
charge were reported today from 
Memorial hospital. The admissions: 
Donaleen Houghton, one month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Houghton of 136 West Center 
street; John Quaglioroli of 915 
Main street; Mrs. Howard Hoyd of 
Porter street and son was bom to 
Mr, and Mrs. James Duffy, Jr., of 
195 North Main street. The lone 
discharge was Mrs. Mary Enrico of 
136 Eldrldge street. There was one 
death, Mrs. Susie Ed"ward, aged 67, 
of 445 Oakland street.

SPRING FASHIONS

Sweet Young Thing: I’d like to 
try on that rose dress in the win-

Modiste: Sorry, madam. Tnais 
a lamp shade.— Ans'wers.

OBITUARY
>nis. SUSEE EDWARD

WATER GERM LADEN.
Mexico City, Aug. 2.— Mexico 

City’s public drinking water supply 
has become polluted with typhoid 
fever germs owing to unsanitary 
reservoir and water mains. The 
board of health today warned all 
residents to boil their drinking wa
ter.

»••••••

Mrs. Susie Edward, aged 67, col
ored of 445 Oakland street, died 
early today at Memorial hospital af
ter a four weeks’ illness. She was 
admitted to the hospital on July 1.

Mrs. Edward is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Evans and 
seyeral grandchildren, all of whom 
live at 445 Oakland street; a broth
er, Richard Gildersleeve Gilbert, 
Doten, Ala., and a sister, Mrs. Mil- 
ard Gildersleeve, West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

The funeral will take place at 
the home at 2 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon with burial In the Grove 
Hill cemetery in Rockville. Rev. 
Mr. Perry of Hartford -will officiate.

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664 ■
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator will take; your ad. help 70U' ; 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly^ in-̂  
sorted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you unm;

A n T t  offer infiprHhn tO adVEJlt&g6 Of tuQ J ^seventh day after insertion to take 
CASH RATE.

St. Louis Expose Shows Neck
tie Game Run by One Earch 
mer o f Shady Repute.

“ PaUnee Bill,”  so-called blind 
necktie merchant of St. Louis, has 
the. backing of. Jacob Karchmer, 
shady ticket seller and finfincier, 
according to information- received 
from a St. Louis friend of d Man
chester man today.

It was with Paunee Bill’s neck
ties that Manchester was flooded 
some time ago and frequent appeals 
for payment have been received by 
those who got the ties. Chamber of 
Commerce officials advised local 
people to do nothing whatever 
about the ties, neither to return 
them or to pay for them.

The letters took a different tone 
after a while and the latest-^was one 
from a certain attorney who pro
fessed to he the receiver for the St. 
Louis Knitting mills and asking for 
the prompt payment or return of 
the ties so that settlement could be 
made. The Chamber of Commerce 
through The Herald advised people 
to disregard this letter also.

Investigators in St. Louis have 
found out that the blind man is a 
person named Sam Pressburger and 
is the agent of Karchmer. The 
latter was arrested some time ago 
on the charge of obtaining money 
under false pretenses. It is said 
that his office has been stripped of 
equipment and ■ that the “ knitting 
mills”  have‘ discontinued manufac
ture.

WILUMANHC CAMP 
TO OPEN AUGUST 20

Letters From Here at , 2:30 
Will Now Catch Air Serv
ice for Chicago and Sooth.

NOTICE

Manchester Pastor to Take 
Part in Daily Programs of 
Methodist Meet.
The Willimantic campgrounds, 

the gathering place for Methodists 
all over this section of Connecticut, 
will open on Saturday evening, Au
gust 20. Among those who will take 

‘ part In the daily programs are Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, pastor of the South 
Methodist' church, and Sam Croc
kett, also of this to-wn.

Others who will be present are 
Bishop W. F. Anderson of the Bos
ton Area, Rev.. Myron E. Genter, 
superintendent of the Norwich east 
district, and a nnmber of other 
ministers ‘ well known to Manches
ter p^ple. ' r

Rer. Cooper 'will preside; at the 
afternoon mqetihg'.'pn, Sunday, Au
gust 21. Mn'iCrocketl;-lac one of the 
committee*: In ■ charge*; of” hikes and 
outside. activities. . •

Oppc»tunlty for much speedier 
delivery of west-bound maU is made 
known to Manchester patrons by 
the information today that Post
master Oliver F .Toop has been suc
cessful in his effort to obtain au 
thorlzation for an out-going mail 
dispatch at 2:30 every afternoon. 
The change goes into effect tomor
row. „  ,

In many cases where mall has a 
Cleveland, Chicago or other west^ 
ern destination of similar distances, 
it will mean that it will be delivered 
almost a day in advance of train 
time. This will be possible because 
the afternoon dispatch from Mhn- 
chester will arrive in New York in 
time to make connections for the 
tfans-continental night air-mail ser
vice at 9:35 p. m. from Hadley 
Field which reaches Chicago early 
the next morning.

Has Been Long Gap.
The present schedule - of mail 

from the south end post oflttce calls 
for no out-going mail from 11:30 a., 
m. to 6:10 p. m. 'with'̂  the result 
that the bulk of Manchester’s mail 
has been sent out on the evening, 
dispatch. This is much too late 
for air mall connections. There 
fore Postmaster Toop applied to 
Chief Clerk R. E. Bridgett of the 
Railway Mail Service at Boston for 
permission to send an afternoon 
dispatch. This was granted with 
the proviso that sufficient mail be 
sent , daily to warrant the change. 
Consequently, it is up to ’Manches
ter patrons to take advantage of 
this opportunity if it is to be re
tained permanently, Mr. Toop says.

Mr. Toop is of the opinion that 
the afternoon dispatch will be of 
especial benefit to merchants and 
business men. All mail for this 
dispatch must be deposited at the 
post office not later than 2; 15 as 
the mail will close at that time in 
order that it may be prepared for 
the 2:30 dispatch which Is picked 
up:at the north end depot at 2:50 
Only mail having a destination to 
poifits west and south of Hartford 
can- be satisfactorily accommodated 
in 'the dispatch which will not be 
sorted until after it passes through 
Hartford.

The change makes possible the 
first satisfactory air-mail connection 
for Manchester mail.

. We, the undersigned, a majority of 
the directors of The Clark. Heating 
& Plumbing Company a'.corporation 
organlaed under the statute laws o| 
the State'Of Connecticut and located 
In the town of Manchester, ebdaty o| 
Hartford In said state.

Hereby certify, that eveiy stocKa 
holder of said corporation has signed 
and acknowledged an agreement that 
the corporate ̂ existence of such core 
poration shall be terminated. whicS 
instrument is dated this twenty slxtlf 
day of. July, 1927. ‘ f

All claims against said corporation 
may be sent to John Clark, P. O. Ade 
dress 486 Parker St., ICanbhesteiij 
Conn.

Dated at Manchester this Mth d*8| 
of-July, 1927. . .

' ; '  V; -  ..JOHN'CEAllK" ' -  FANNY.I* CI4RK,
"A  Majority of'the Dlrectoni$(

9TH DISTRICT ^ O O L  
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES
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Recent Electioii>'’Agam Head-r 
ed by Howell Cheney,
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By Fra^B eck
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The Ninth District • School comi 
mlttee met last evening at the High 
School hall and reorganized for the 
year of..1927-28.'All the fire inem̂  
hers except Rer. P. J. O. CSorhell, 
who is vMgitlonfng , 'Walnut 
Beach, w^re^preaent.* .The^others 
are Howell .Cheney,' R.' Lamotts 
Russell, Miss Mary Cheney and 
John H. Hyde, The committee hag 
been Intact for several years. i

HoweU Cheney 'was elected chalzk 
man of T^e committee, and Charlef 
R. Hathaway, prosecute attorney 
of the Manchester Police Court, wad 
named secretary. He is not a mem  ̂
her of the committee. J

Miss Cheney and John Hyde 'wer# 
named as members of the Recrea* 
tion Center committee, which by 
iSw must have two^members of thg 
school committee among its flve« 
Messrs. Cheiiey, Russel and Cortiell 
were named-to act with the Joint 
school board. Miss Cheney and 
Mr. Hyde and Mr. Russell compos# 
the purchasing committee, Messrs,̂  
Cheney, Cornell and Russell th# 
evening school committee and Mitij 
Mary. Cheney the library commit
tee.

FOR

■WINDSHIELD WIPERS.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 2.— Ĥart
ford’s first intensive drive on motor
ists who are Ighoting thb' hew ;st^^ 
law requiring windshield ,, 
had resulted In eleven arrests^t;^ 
and;a;85-fine for each. ,T h #;^ f 
announced that herBafter îienalt 
would be more severe. . .

Household furniture Indudlng 
tables, chairs and three trunks. Will 
be.'sold cheap for cash. Can b# 
geen at 37 Mill Street evening  ̂
inquire of Thomas Pelfgusop, 175 
Main street.

Insurance
Nearly twenty-five (25) 

years experience in Insurance 
and kindred lines is at your ser
vice through this office.

Or

Travelers of Hartford 
Life, Fire, and 
Casualty Lines

EDWARD J. HOLL
TeL 560. 865 Main S t

We offer a 30 acre farm with 
modern seven room house, bam, 
poultry house. In ^change, for a 
single, double or well located buUd- 
Ihg lots. Farm Ideated mU^ 
from center of tovrii- "What have 
you to offer?

1500 cash,, balance easy pay
ments on a six room single, steam 
heat, gas, etc., garage. Price only. 
|6.400: , Why.pay re»t?

Two acre place on Bolton Road, 
nearly new cottage, electricity, run
ning water. Price only |6,500# 
easy terms.

If you CM# to baUd your ow* 
house we offer godd level lots wttb. 
sewer, water* gas. electricity.-in^ 
front of them for $350. Why pay? 
rent. Buy M ot, easy terms If de« - 
sire^ ■ . ' ' ;

ROBERT}. SMITH
1609 Main ;

Beal Estate,.
SteanviiiD ItdDetih'-

-■h2

'■fC V- ,
-A A
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The early bird catches the dick

ens.

A tW  Y \3 
A i^ O n s

THIS AXD THAT

There’s variety in today’s quiz. 
Answers on another page.

1—  What is the English equiva
lent for the Italian name Gug- 
lielmo?

2—  Who was “ Mad” Anthony 
Wayne?

3—  From whom does the month 
of August take its name?

4—  What president’s cabinet was 
called "The Kitchen Cabinet?”

5—  What vegetable was once cal
led “ the love apple?”

6—  Who was George Washins- 
ton’s secretary of state?

7—  What is the common name 
for members of the Society of 
Friends?

8—  What sign, or symbol, hangs 
In front of pawnbrokers’ estab
lishments?

9—  What was the nickname for 
General Thomas Jonathan Jack- 
son?

10—  Who is the chief of the 
Boy Scouts in America?

,|i ilfc jO c
M  ZOO av>^Q PBbPuS 

LAM rKe\(^ COOQ\C 
'A<5lDE rog. A  RAWOV ■ 
lt>AV.

SENSE NONSENSE
Th« beat way to k««p from tat

ting run. ovar by an autdnioblle Is 
to get a job on the police force.

TO bE DISCONTINUED 
Old Fllrvar, you are doomed.
You soon will be extinct;
Ah. many and many a rattling time 
With you’s forever linked!

To the young man’s horror he 
discovered that he had thoughtless
ly put his arm around the <irl in 
the taxicab with him. "Beg par
don." he stammered, coming out of 
the clinch, “ but that driver is so 
reckless and goes so fast—-I need
ed support,"

"Well," she replied, just like 
that, “ he hasn’t slowed down yet, 
has he?”

/

S K IP P Y \

HAPPY?
The world is so full of springtime. 
And the cows are full of grass.
The roads are full of flivvers;
And the tanks are full of gas.
The flivs are full of youngsters 
And the youngsters are full of pep. 
And all in all It’s good advice 
To sort of watch your step.

Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch.

With practically everything 
So heaping full of things.
It’s our plain duty to, by jing,
Be happier than kings.

Will: Dou you find it easy to find 
the knocks in your car?

Bill: Yes, when my wife is riding 
on the back seat.

He that piitteth his hand to the 
steering wheel and obeyeth the in
structions of the back seat driver 
shall wake up in heaven or in the 
hospital.

A SAD STORY ABOUT JOE 
Cross crossing cautiously.
Joe saw the train.
But wouldn’t stop.
So they dragegd his flivver to the 

shop.
It only took a week or two 

To make his Lizzie good as new. 
But though they hunted high and 
low.

They found no extra parts of Joe.

Marcia: Honestly, I was all 
aqulver when the fellow I was out 
with last night proposed.

Maude: He must have had you 
out in a Ford,

Now that all the world has an 
automobile half ot it refuses to 
stay at home and let the other half 
visit it.

A STILL FLIVA’ER
“ Still driving the flivver?”

1 asked of a man;
“ Oh, yes sir,” he answered, 

“As still as I can.”

There’s nothing the small town 
inhabitant enjoys more than a fire 
unless it’s an awful automobile ac
cident.

Drive right and more people will 
be left.

•ca.us.ptt.orr:

'Salesman (after trying to sell 
tractor for two hours): You see, it’s 
easy to handle and the price is very 
low. Now, I’ll throw in the clutch.

Farmer: By golly, that’s all I’d 
been waiting for, I knowed I’d get 
something extra if Vd hold out 
awhile.

STOmf V  UAL COCHRAN— H CfU RCS ^  KNKK
R^U.&MT.OSr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN CX)LOR THE PICTURE)

lV
The rabbit hopped, and hopped,, 

ind hopped and never for a' 
moment stopped. It seemed to clear 
a dozen feet each time it took a 
bound. Said Scouty, “ If we hang 
on tight I’m sure that we will be 
all right. But if we don’t, we’ll like
ly flop and land upon the ground."

"Oh, this is fun,”  wee Carpy 
cried. “ I really like this sort of ride. 
The rabbit’s back is nice and soft 
and makes a dandy seat. He trav
els at a rapid gait, but, gee, if he 
should stand up straight I don’t 
know Just how we’d hang on. That 
.wouldn’t be so sweet.”

'Through bushes large the rabbit 
went and 'bout a half an hour was 
spent amid the trees and shrubs 
and such that grew on every side. 
‘Oh let’s look for some open space." 
said Coppy. “ I don’t like this 
lace.”  And then a sort ot gateway, 
eading from the woods, was spied.

“ Gee, I’m as hot as I can be," 
Wailed downy. You could plainly 

that everyone felt better .when

f.

they reached the open space. A 
fuzzy squirrel then hopped right by 
and Mister Rabbit winked bis eye. 
Jumped up beside the squirrel, say
ing, “ Come, let’s have a race.”

The race was on, and my, what 
thrills. The Tinymites expected 
spills, but everything went nicely 
till the squirrel ran out of sight. 
He’d won the thrilling race at last 
'cause he knew how to run real 
fast. Then Clowny started hopping 
up and down, with all bis might.

"I ’m getting cold,” he loudly 
cried. And then a monstrous hill 
was spied. “ Oh look! Oh, look!" 
he snapped again. "That hill is all 
Ice cream.”  The Tinymites all slid 
right down from Mister Rabbit to 
the ground. And then they raced 
up to the hill, with very happy 
scream.

(The Tinyfnites meet the 
Man is  tiia adxt .atorg.L

Taffy
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JACK LOCKWnX. IN THE WOODS b y  G i l b e r t  P a t t e n

, Not until he was quits near the animal did the boy perceive that 
h was not CarabaUi. It was a Wild beaM The orsatora was tear- 
'̂ing s'-rotten stump to plsoss; and nitinr the grubs and borers to 

>be found In the *caying. wood. "Holy sit\<>k#.!'' whispered Jack, 
turning to flee. Then hit'hair seemed to stand on hit head, for 
he was. confronted by a seqond boar, not twenty feet Away! '

, . Jackis heart misted several 
beats. For some moments, he 
rappeared ; to be paralyzed. 
Presently, however, he saw 
that the second bear wore^a 
.collar.

“ Now this one is Carabaldi!" 
°^cxclaimed the dazed boy. The 
jbear that wore the collar made 
'a whiiiing sound' and ' eame 

, toward him, sniffing the air.̂

Irivoluntariiy, Jack stepped aside. 
madt for the bear that-w ss^arby tN  tr 
'Aaporently It was his purpose I* |m i ilMi' 
.4fiWa( lunoh of gruba and barqf*» . ‘
rToiha contrary, it waa

................

tnad. -  " .

■S.'"
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l?r. Le Verne Holmes Is at Camp 
Trumbull, Niantlc, with the 301st 
Medical detachment, U. S. Reserves, 
for the annual encampment. He left 
Sunday. Dr. Holmes holds the rank 
of captain.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs? 
John Raymond of 139 Birch street 
yesterday morning.

u

ABOOTTOWN
Edward Custer, 41 Hamlin street, 

and Miss Florence Vennard, 68 Ben
ton street, were the only patients 
reported admitted to Memorial hoS" 
pltal yesterday. None was dis
charged.

I ^ sr^ ard ^  Cinoppin^ (Sonf̂

I Rugs From Our Own Stock At | 
I August Clearance Prices |
s  A  semi-annual sale— hundreds of rugs-—-reputable 5 
E makes— in a striking variety of weaves and patterns, = 
S marked at'low prices for immediate clearance. S
I 9x12 Worsted Wilton Rugs, regular price $145.00, |
i  sale price 5

I $115.00 I
9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs, regular pr^’e $105.00, sale |

I  price

\

$82,50 I
I 9x12 Seamless Wilton Rugs, regular price $82.50, sale = 
i  price 5

I $69,50 I
I 9x12 Best Quality Seamless Axminster Rugs, regular |
E price $65.00, for 5

I $52,50 I
s 9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs, regular price $55.00. ^
§ Sale price 5

I $39.50 I
i  9x12 Axminster Rugs, good grade, regular price ^ 
E $39.50, sale price S

I $29.50 I
S 8-3x10-6 Worsted Wilton Rugs, regular price $135.00, S 
i  sale price =

I $105,00 I
s 8-3x10-6 Royal Wilton Rugs, regular price $96.50, 5
= sale price S

I $79,50 I
E 8-3x10-6 Seamless Wilton Rugs, regular price $75.00, =
i  sale price =

I $65,00 I
= 8-3x10-6 Best Quality Seamless Axminster Rugs, reg- =
S ular price $59.50, for 5

I $49.50 I
I 8-3x10-6 Seamless Axminster Rugs, regular price E 
i  $49.50, sale price 5

I $37,50 I
i  8-3x10-6 Axminster Rugs, good grade, regular price | 
E $35.00, sale price 5

I $27.50 I
B =
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Mrs. K i  M. Gordon of 689 Main 
street, corsetiere, is back" ‘ at hen 
rooms after an illness of seven 
weeks. .......

Francis Hicklng of Lewis street 
met with a painful accident when 
he was cut over the eye by_a knife 
which slapped as he was opening a 
bag at Hale’s store, where he Js 
employed.

” i

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore,' local health 
officer, says that Manchester is prac
tically free from contagious dis
eases.

Mrs. Robert Weldon, the former, 
Annie Eneman of this town, is at 
present living in Pittsburgh where 
her husband is connected with the 
Heinz Pickle Company. They were 
recent visitors at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. Joseph Atkinson, who are 
at the head of the Western Pennsyl
vania division of the Salvation 
Army with offices in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Mabel Bail,ey and daughter, 
Eloise, of Williamsport, Pa., and 
Mrs. Scarf Downing and daughter, 
Jean, of Harrington P?.rk, N. J., are 
visiting Mrs. Herbert B. House of 
East Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turkington 
and son, Clarence, of Garden street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turking
ton and son, Richard, of Walnut 
street, are spending a week’at Wal
nut Beach.

Mrs. Elizabeth Haggart of Chest
nut street was taken to the Memo
rial hospital yesterday afternoon'. 
Donald Hemingway of Oxford street 
was taken to the hospital for an 
operation for appendicitis

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson of 10 
Knox street have gone to Lake Sun 
apee, N. H., for a week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Donohue of Pearl 
street are also at Sunapee.

FREE!

This

Improved 

Fire Shovel
with every order 
of one ton or more 
of our

Good Coal

Let us have your Winter coal 
order now and be prepared for 
cold weather.

G. E. Willis &  Son 
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Juul are at 
Coventry lake. Others at Coventry 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Mullen and 
family of Knox street and Mrs. 
Howard Briggs of 56 Valley street.

Mrs. Catherine Coleman and fam
ily of Center street are at White 
Sands beach for August.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Field of Essex 
street have removed with their fam
ily to New Britain, where Mr. Field 
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Quinn 
and family of Park street have re
turned after spending the month of 
July at their cottage at White 
Sands beach.

Bert Allen of Doane street, O. E. 
Powell of Woodbridge street and 
B. T. Spencer of Ellington, left 
this morning on a camping and fish
ing trip to northern New Hamp
shire.

Mrs. E. H. Crosby and daughter 
Priscilla, who have been spending 
a month at Lake Pocotopaug, re
turned home yesterday.

The Glastonbury Knitting com
pany has closed its mill for the usu
al two weeks’ summer vacation for 
the employees and to permit of re
pairs being made to the plant.

Miss Ethel McCullom of 387 Cen
ter street has returned home after 
spending a few weeks at Old Or
chard, Maine.

Mrs. M. Jepsen and two child
ren of Brooklyn, N. Y., are spend
ing their vacation with Mrs. Jep- 
sen’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Clemson of North Elm street. Mr. 
Jepsen spends the week-ends with 
his family.

Mrs. Adolfina Anderson and 
daughter Esther of Cooper street 
are spending their vacation at 
Pleasant View.

The Misses Lulu and Sue Cole
man of Lydall street are vacation
ing at Providence, R. I., and nearby 
shore resorts.

Mrs. Annie B. Johnson of East 
Center street has returned from a 
visit with friends in Boston, and 
while there enjoyed trips to many 
places of interest.

Mr. Lear, a missionary from 
South America will be the speaker 
tonight at the special meeting at 
the Gospel hall, 41i> Center street. 
All are welcome to come and near 
him tell of his work in South Amer
ica.

Miss Florence Hussey of Hart
ford is spending the week with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Hewitt of Holl 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoiias Waddell of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, who have 
been spending the month of July 
with Town Treasurer and Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, left this morn
ing for Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
will visit with Mrs. Waddell’s rela
tives through August.

^  i’r' ^ '̂■'1 ' ■

UBRARfREM OVAL  
O Ftio GREAT HELP 

•HOWES
Eighth District Must Consider 

Building Problem Very 
Soon-—One Room Will Not 
Alter Situation.

V,
1

2 Main St. Phone 50

17th Anniversary Specials
in Boys’ Clothes and Furnishings

Boys’ Neckwear
17th Anniversary Specia l............ 39c
3 for ..............................................$1.00

Boys’ Blouses and Shirts
17th Anniversary S pecia l............ 79c
$1.45 Grade .................................. $1.19
$2.00 Grade ..................................$1.39
Sport B louses................................... 89c

Boys’ Balbriggan Union 
Suits

Boys’ Balbriggan Union Suits, ath
letic style.
17th Anniversary 7 Q / »
Special .................................  f J / C

Sizes 4 to 18 years.

Boys’ Sport Hose
17th Anniversary Special . . . ------39c
$1.00 andi75c G ra d e ......................69c
Good assortment size sand colors.

Boys’ Nainsook Union Suits
17th Anniversary S pecia l............ 59c
Sizes 4.to 18 years.

Boys’ Bathing Suits
Navy and White Cotton.

17th Anniversary
Special .................................  O J / C
Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Boys’ Odd Knickers
Linen, Crash and Wool.
$1.00 C ra sh ......................................79c
$1.75 Grade ..............................   $1.49
$2.00 G ra d e ............................ ...$1 .69
$2.50 G ra d e ..................................$1.99
$2.95 G ra d e ..................................$2.39

Girls’ and Men’s Slickers
Navy, Green and Wine colors.
17th Anniversary 7 f t
Special .........................  V  * •  • ^
Sizes 14 to 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeton 
of Beach street left yesterday on a 
two weeks’ vacation to be spent at 
Sebago Lake, Maine arid York 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^d Swartz and 
son Holger of Greenhill street and 
Mrs. Tliora Stoehr and daughter 
Vivian left today for Cleveland, 
Ohio They will visit Mrs. Swartz s 
brother in Cleveland and be absent 
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong 
of BucklanJ and children, Virginia 
and Walter, left yesterday ty auto
mobile for Torovto', Canada, where 
they will be guests of Mrs. James 
Hall, formerly Miss Margaret Davis 
of this town. They plan to make 
stops at Albany, Buffalo ^<1 Ni. 
agara Falls, returning by a differ
ent route.

The Junior Choir of the North 
Methodist church will meet for re
hearsal at the home of the Misses 
Lydall, Wednesday evening at sev
en o’clock.

Mrs. Henrietta Blssell Orhman of 
Boston, formerly of North Main 
street, has sold her plot of land at 
Henry and North Elm streets to W, 
Harry England. .There are three 
lots on Henry street and one on 
North Elm. It Is understood that 
Mr. England plans to develop the 
property by building on It immedi
ately. The sale was made through 
Robert J. Smith.

The following letter was received 
today from Superintendent’ of 
Schools A. F.-Howes in re^rd to; 
the library- removal question in Dis
trict 8.

Editor The Herald: " , .
Kindly permit me to make . a 

statement or two in your columns in 
regard to the question of removing 
the" library from the Robertson 
school building.

First: There* Is no doubt what
ever that additional room must he 
had for seating purposes in Sep
tember. The situation Is a fact, not 
a supposition. Fbr two years past 
we have been 'using a basement 
room as a ■ makeshift for a fourth 
grade overflow. Relatively small 
groups were seated In the room but 
this coming year provision must be 
made for 3 5 pupils. It would be 
wrong from every point of view to 
use the basement for so large a 
group, and :here are no other 
vacant rooms. The School Commit- i 
tee. verv reluctantly I believe, de
cided that the only way to meet 
the situation was to ask for the 
library room.

Second: In considering the ques
tion of removal, the fact should not 
be overlooked that the presence of 
the library in the school building 
has been arid would continue to be, 
a benefit to the school children. 
Many more hoys and • girls have 
learned to read good books than 
would otherwise have been likely, 
because it has been easy and nat
ural to step into the library at 
the close of school sessions. The 
lipper grade classes have also found 
the library very convenient for re
ference work. It follows that the 
liorary should not be removed ex
cept for very urgent reasons.

Third: The necessity of one ad
ditional seating room immediately 
is only a. single Item In a much 
larger problem. Considerably more 
than one seating room will he 
needed in the Eighth District in the 
very near future. Five years ago 
we enrolled 835 pupils. Last year 
the enrollment was 956, an Increase 
of 121, an average increase of 24 
pupils, twt) thirds of a standard 
school class. To put It another way, 
our enrollment is growing at the 
rate of two standard classes every 
three years. Jn my judgment,' four 
additional rooms should be added 
to the Hollister St. plant at. the 
earliest possible date. With a little 
rearrangement of grades this would 
relieve congestion at both ends of 
the district.

Fourth: If the voters of the 
Eighth District would move at once 
to take up this building program 
so that school officials would know 
that by Sept. 1, 1928 or a little 
later, the present congestion would 
be permanently relieVed, I would 
personally favor trying to find tem
porary quarters for our extra fourth 
grade so as to permit the library to 
remain where it is.

(Signed)
A. F. HOWES.
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At Gresltly Reduced Prices
W

HILE taking inventory in our Yard Goods Department during the past 
week, we came across, many short lengths ranging from 
three or four yard pieces. It is not our policy to keep such short lengths 
as these in stock, so we have taken them all out, measured them, ana put 
low prices on them for quick selling.

Ma n c h e s t e r  women wm find many short lengths that can be m ^ e  up 
into crisp morning frocks, childr en’s play dresses, aproM, boys 
etc. The assortment includes most all our summer stock o f yaro gooas,
including

GINGHAMS 
VOILES

COTTON PRINTS 
SHIRTINGS 

SUITINGS
-Hale’s Remnants—^Main Floor.

PRINTS 
SILK CREPES 

RAYONS 
SILK PRINTS 

PERCALES

Second Mortgage 
'% i Money

Now On Hand

Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main St.

Phone 782-ia.

WILL LEARN OF KIDDIE CAMP.
Every member of the Manchester 

Kiwanis club is urged to be on hand 
at the meeting tomorrow noon at 
Hotel Sheridan and meet Lloyd 
Russell, director at the Hebron Kid
dle camp, funds, for the mainten
ance of which this year'as well as 
last are guaranteed by the club. 
Mr. Russell will tell what the boys 
have been doing out there the past 
month. Yesterday 20 girls were 
taken to the camp and in two weeks 
20 more will enjoy the camp privi
leges.

Arthur Knofla will furnish the at
tendance prize this week and Elmer 
Thienes has promised to be on hand 
and may sing with somebody for iti 

Next week Stuart Segar of 
Thomson Fenn & Company will talk 
about market conditions and the 
following week J. C. Altrock of the 
Fuller Brush Company is booked to 
speak to the club members.

\

Pride Is Commendable 
Trait

The right kind of Pride— pride in your gown, your hat, 
your hosiery, and in your smooth fitting and attractively 
styled Walk-Over Shoes.

GEO. A. JOHNSON
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Tel. 299. South Manchester 

TRY THE

STATE TAVERN i
{ . .  ̂

Business Men’s Luncheon^  ̂
- for a real tasty-meal.

Served ftoltt;  ̂ .• 
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Also A  La Carte Service
Cold Drinks and Near Beer >

on Draught.
Mr. and Mrs. Giis Ulrich, Prop.

■W. H .-G A R D N E R
847 Main Street ‘

Don’t Forget!
OUR AUGUST

Boys’ W ool Suits
Two Knickers and Vest.
17th Anniversary ^  Q  C
Special .....................  V  •
A  Real Bargain— Buy Two.

Four piece.
17th Anniversary 
Special ................. $9.45

Boys’ Wash Suits
17th Anniversary I Q
Special .........................  v  • A ^

Sizes 3 to 9 years.
Guaranteed Fast Colors.

Excelleiit quality, O Q
Fast colors'.....................  V  *
Sizes 3 to 9 years.

AU Two Pants and O  A t y
Vest .........................
Regular $15.95Grade.

!4 Piece, Two Knickers.
17th Anniversary Q  Q f t
S p ec ia l.....................

17th Anniversary ^
S p ecia l.........................

All pure linen. Fast colors. Sizes 
S to 10 years. _______________

Boys’ Wool Suits
One Long, One Short ''
Trouser and A  Q f t
Vest ...........................  V  X *  • ̂  ̂
Regular $20.00 value. ' v

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 

and
BUILDER

68 Hollister Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on all new work.

For Your Car |
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r i.F.ARANOE SALE

• • • • • • •  ̂ •

$4.98

• • •. * *  *

f

AH Our Merchandise, Being of the Better Grade, is Absolutely Guarante^ Re- 
gfndless of Purchased Price. • -_______

J’  A R T H U R  L . H U L T M A N
>- 917 Main Street •

and Chiidren’s DepL-rDown Stairs, , ^

A ne\̂  top, new curtainSi slip 
covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops anc 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
'Auto Top Co. "

 ̂ , .W. J. BlESSl^
UB OaK St. ' n o n e  181S-8

Isn’t it peculiar why people; will put off o r d ^ g  
: coal until the last minute when they “
• well have their bins filled before the cold'weather■ . A  ■ "i' ‘
l ' ■ It’s human nature to put ofFuntil tomorr6w.:what
: can be done today, but every .suddem cold snap
i , keeps us busy writing ord»s^ each o r d «  stating 
5 ■ “ must be delivered at once;* ^  j
i .  All o f which leads us to aSk, have you ordered 
s your winter supply of c o a l ? ' ,, . . tI THE W. G. GI^NNEY CO.
I Alien Place, Miuchester. ■

lifiiUiiiiiuiNiuiilfqiuiiiiuiiiuniinui

STARTS TODAY AU f̂e 1 AND ENDS 
SA'TURDAY, AUG. 6th.

Read the following items offered for this sale. When 
we say SALE it is worth your while to take advantage
o f it. ,

• Boys’ Suits, 2 Pair Pants.
.^Regular $6.50 value, now .

Children’s Dresses, ., ^  y  Q p
Regular $1.25, now - - ------- . v . . .  2 . ............  • ^  ^
Boys’ WashSuits,
Regular $1.25, now 

-■Ladies’ Silk Hose,
Regular $1.00, now 

> Men’s Shirts, odd Ipifca, i gv.
Regular $2.00 ..now,^ . . ; , . • * •. • • • • •
I ^ t e d  Dress Goods,
Regular 89c yard, now 5 jrards for . . . . . .
Ladies* Rayon Hose, . ■
Regular 5 ^ , n o w ^ i  .•••••••*••••• *
L a d W  1 Strap Patent Leather Shoes,
Pai r’’ ; . . . . . . . . . •  • • • • • • — •

.P illow cases, '  ̂ .
< Regular 35c, now . .  .v 

BediSheets, 81x90 '
Now

• • • 4 »'«’

$1.00 
• 39c  

$2.95  
.00 

98c
 ̂Don’t Forget This Sale Lasts Only One Week. ,

Vi f .-■ t.

243 North Main Street, Man<


